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BUrrALO HERDS
BELONG TO PAST

Many Millions Existed on Our Western 
Plains Less Than Forty Years Ago;
But They Were Sacrificed Without 
any Form of Restraint.

«înc*c*' tTw \ running o f  the new wiJe - 
spreaü U to preserve Uie buf 
falo. an i Uirly since the orgiAi-
Ization t f  the Ameri can Bison Society,  
it l8 interesting to consitler the dis
covery o f  the animal,  its l i fe }ii.st<*rp 
and methods o f  its exterminât itm, says 
a wr i ter  in the Boston Herald.

Al t l iough authorit ies differ on this 
subject, the buffalo was pntbably f irst 
btcn  by wli lte men in Anahuac,  tite 
Az t t c  c' lpital  ci ty o f  Mexic<i, In ir.Jl, 
when Cortez and Ids men paid their 
first visit to the mcnaKorl»* o f  K im;  
Montezuma.  Nino ye; i js later tin* ani 
mal was first in a wild state iii
Boulhern 'i'exa.-» i»y a -hipwrecked
Spunisli saihM’. u im had \ » : y  l ittle ;o 
say about it. beyond rein. ' ’. king that 
he had eaten tiie fle.«Ti. win- i» \u Id.s 
judgment  was flrior ami swecu i tlnm 
the meat to li»‘ ha<l in Spain.

In the Buffalo Country

The  next exidorcr to penct iate the 
buffalo country was Corona<lo, wlio
crossed Ar izona arid New Mexico an<l
the soutl iein part o f  the l ’ ;miianfllt‘ of  
T<*xhs . In 1542 the cxp.di l ion was
crossing the plains. wTiich were de 
scribed as being “ as full o f  crooked- 
bucked oxen as the mountain Serena In 
Bpatn is o f  sheep.”  It is f rom soiiu* o f  
Coronado’s num that the f irst i»ub- 
llshed deficrlpt ions of  btiffalo are given.

H o w  many TiutTaK*ea there w c i e  at 
this t ime no oiie knows, and pia>l)ably 
no one ever  will know, but there imi.'-t 
have been many, many mill ions. Tl ie 
buf falo’s rp’ ge extended over  about 
one-third < f the entire continent id 
Kort l i  .\nirii 1. froìiì Ifie Iniiosjdt.ible 
shores of  tlte ' treat Si lver lake (m tiie 
north to Mif > rehlng plains o f  north- 
westerr» Me.xi«'- th tin' soiitii, and f inm 
ft l ine fclinvvi 'h cliiHcIy but ì1''V'-ì'
touching tTie .At!, tie l oast mi tlie e.i.̂ t̂
( ind i. eky TDOuntains imo
NeW à^Wx: !  ■ ! ’ • and Idaho In the

Th.  ' b ■ I larles. o f  cmir.^e.
r A  rked tin l imn- f its range. Its
renter  o f  aionrl  was tlm gre C
plains region a west, win-ie at
certain times. 'n tiie i ireodlng
season. Uie aid ■■ ' , ..itn*ved in ' 'oi int-
less thousand'-. . . i ikening fin* ».irtii ns 
far as the oy.* ennl<l rejn )i wiion at 
rest, and wlnm in mothm fi l l ing the 
air with dust and with tlw thi ind»r 
notes o f  ti i f i r  ^i.illoplng Tioofs. l-.ve’ i 
as late as UT l  this nnhnal Avas pios- 
ent In this t oun l i y  In niind'ers almost 
lieyond- l>rdief.

When Buffaloes Were  Plenti ful

A faint I 'ha o f  tlie vast inUfir-.i 
which made W\o i>rairÌTS trenilde 1-e- 
neiitli Uieir tread at th*it t ime may he 
Imd from an aernunt glvon by Colonel 
R. I. Dodge  in liis “ IMain.c of  tin* (îr*.it 
West.* ’

“ In May,  IATI.” he says. “ I drove in 
a l ight wagon fiaun old l-'ort /a rn to 
Fort  Darned, on tiio Arkansas,  tiiirt.v- 
fotir ndles. At least twonty - f i vv  mlli-s 
of  this distance was tiiianigii an im- 
men.se herd. i omposed f»f « ' ' i intjess 
siiialliM' heids o f  Iniffalo tiien on their 
journey north. 'J'fn* road lan along 
the road, level ‘ boiti-in.’ or \:»lley, (,f 
the river

"T he  wJioie rminfr.V ai 'peared on*» 
great mass iaiffalo, moving  stow'y 
to the northward;  and it was only 
wiien actual ly amniig Ihmn t l ia ’ It 
could be asfertal i ied that tin* apt»ar- 
ently solid tnass w ;is fin tigglonii rat l<m 
o f  lunumeraiilr'  small lauds of  fro.u 
f i f t y  to two imndretl aidtnals. sepa
rated f rom the surrounding I n r i s  b.v 

less space, iait sUll sepa-
rn t  ̂d

It Is iservnt lvely fst inia( *d that 
C o l ' t a .  1 'dgo saw at leimt rant.noO
butr.aloe.- nd these we i e  imt a frne- 
tini; >f ' V eat herd o f  at least 4.'HI0.- 
OOA an .we y greater  In number tlian
pid 'Ilf ir . . women and elilldren of
r j e a o f  • Y ork  put fogetlier. 'Die 
Indi '  ii‘- »me of  the trilies used to
thlOh t .w he Tiuffaloes issued from
the » .w ’ h ; rm unfai l ing stream, ami. 
indeed it rieght readi ly seem difficult 
Xo a« . < ut i t <r such numliers In tiny 
other \\ IY Ts It any wonder  that
many iiDleved that it was fpiit^
Impossible to exterminate tlie Tiison? 
Te t  in the short space o f  a dozen years 
f rom (Tie date on whh h Colonel Dodge 
passed l l i rough that herd o f  4 ,000.000 
the buffalo had ceased to exist tis a 
Avild nnimtil In this lountr.v.

The  buffalo Ava.s gngar lo us  in its 
habits and at eertain s< ;jsons the lo rds 
were larger and more » ompar t tlum 'it 
others. t^pe<'ltil ly wa.s this true i*f tiie 
breeding season. \vlil< h < ame < >ilefly 
In July ami Ai iRU' f .  Tl icn vapt Ii'Tilo,, 
ga lhf r r f l  on ttio i l ilns, whloli won- tin- 
acanes of  the Kri'.,t.'Rt arM\l (y  for .spv- 
eral wroka. <lniinp w'hlrh l imo Iho 
roarluR o f  1 ' «  btill» was ooiiMmion«i 
and cnnM bo h'-.ril for mlloa Thoro 
■was also rmr )i f iebt inR .nmonR tbo 
bulls. A f U r  Ibo l.rooilinR season tho 
herds be iamr  b ss rlensel>' tn.issed. The  

w o m p a r t  bords dissidvoi  into Rronps 
o f  f rom twcn iv  to a 1 r d-o,l or tun. 
and t> e usual pe.i f . f i )  ' i fo was ro- 
sn-ii 'd.

I'l.' re is no doubt tb.it buffaloes wer ■ 
mie  .I'orV. btit *hf|r mlKratimis weie 
( i id . i i ' y  not nearly so extensive as 
min\ inopie bave supiiose.l Tn their 
ot'li-iarv wanilerliiKS biiffalf.fs fto- 
,ji‘. ,,tlv ‘ raveled f.ir away frmn v. ,ttei. 
bn- .s Miey befrime tbirsty tbo ber<l 
V a,id st.irt In seari h of “fimo siirlii.r 

♦pr V' i'"t otirso. Tbo ju Iiif-liial trails 
U»niii\ fv-'nded nortb .ind soii-h, an.l 
eoi I f  ■' d ' to rivers -.vhif li tn the main 
rtin -as- . 1 w-est Pin li trail.“ also
ted c eat salt I I 'k“ , “tif li as Ilio
TtiP f ' 's tn Kontiif kv wbb b was 
freon ■ " buffaloes In (treat niim-
bf rs • ' tlio beelnniiiK of the la“ *
oenlury. wbf'i. of eourse. Ibe animal 
dls.af'poarofl forever frfim the ooun'rv 
ea“t of tbe Mississippi.

Buffalo It Vary Aijile
( f.nsiderlmc the » r e a t  we ight  of  the 

animal the saUop o f  a buffalo U  a very  
easy. elaatlc_ movement. In tbe wild 
state

only asvended steej) mountains aloiiR 
nar row leilKes where It would litive 
been Impossible f or  ;i horse or even a 
mule to have  fol lowed, hut was aide 
to leap d f jwnward In iilaces where 
tliere was  i> sheer dese.enl o f  sevi ral 
fet't ami a l ight  In safety on the rof ks 
bebiw,

'I'he Vnjifaloes now In ro rh in  I ’ l ik. 
N. IF., do not seem to have lost any of  
tills old t ime tiRillly, as l l iey .seem |f> 
delib'ht In jonri ieyl i iK up steep ast t ills 
to some o f  the highest points o f  t ' roy-  
don mountain and are seen lea|iiii(f 
i i imhly down f rom jioints four fi el 
i i l iove the Rrouiifl. where they have 
landed safely.

RANGE IS NOW
NEEDING RAIN

Cattle in Fair Condition Over 

State, However

Ti io (k i l l l c  Hiiiscrs’ A.'^.'^oclallon cf  
Texas,  tl irougli l lwir  .«» 'end.uy. Capf. i lu 
John T. I .ylic, i f c c i vcd  f rom in.--pcctoi .s 
rcp<*rls f i o m  four(c«' i i  .sci iiuns. (<»v*r- 
ing U.o week  ending Jmií» 24 . I ' roin 

tlic 1 ihiii atIons ar*- that e v e r y 
thing is in good cfuidilion, with the e x 
ception o f  H lack of  .^nffl« lent rains 
in a fc\s hicaliticM. ( ’aiiU* ar«' <loIng 
ue l l  on all rang«s.  aci-oriling to tlu-s«* 
report« .  l-'onr }iimdi»-d and cigTity- 
eight cai's wer« slilppctl. 'I'ho i« por(s 
f o l l o w ;

V l f to i in ,  Tleril.iir. D i m e  ai 1 
Had Range  gootj. w«.itiier- dr.v; 
two  <ais shipiHjii out. I ' lMi les 1'
* ’ Cf. inspeetor .

.i \lice. J‘\i)I l ir ias. ITchhi on VilI«* .Tm; 
iU ii»*vodi.« - Kang-«' fair ly good;  woafhf ' r  
dry ;ind lu»t ; foui tc«'n cars sidppc«| nut. 
Jaine.-  ̂ ( IiIts«'ll. ilisp* t tor.

iP' i 'vi l lc :inil Skidmoi«- K.mg« ‘ anil 
w« a l i a r  goo«l; f«ii't y - s f 'w i i  c . i i “» 
.‘^hipp* d. .tohii K. Rlgi iy.  Inspei tor.

Brady. Bi ow tiw <kh1. Santa Anna nnd 
( ‘oleinan Tdang«‘ gooil. wf-atlicr «Irv: 
;í I) < rops needing rain. John K. Ban
ister. Inspector.

San Angelo-  W'.iril an<l dry:  
rain l*ad; all stoeR floing well:
<ars sliippeil. T.ee Wlls'vn. Insf

.I>|lhai't and Now Ĉ*■xiê  ̂ lEonge 
a.’ i'l wea( } i «T f ine; cattle doing well. 
J. V'. Ml <’ .inl' ss. inspeetor.

B i'-w» ll :iini VVasdiington Spin' V « r y  
fJry aii'l i i ot ; tiee«l rain Iradly; rang«* 
fin- ; cattle h>ok wel l ;  w.arm nml 
clmnl.v l.tst two  or tTirco days of  week.  
H«-veiileen c.'UH (' filtlo sli lpped an«i t\vo
c. irs t)f iiorses. y'. Ik Oih rn. Inspef for.

I»ickens and Uange -  Nefd ing  . Tiav- 
Ing stuiu* very  hot wi 'athet.  J. 1 >.
I la i ke\', inspi-e t or.

( 'firlsha«!, Beros. Blaek Ui\ei .  <hia-
d. -ihijio. .Mountains ami 1». Uan«h ■ 
Bange «l iy;  wnrtn an«l ele.ar to « htu-Iy 
Saturda.v; no Hhipmenls. \V. In 
Swank. Inspf et<u .

laicil»« mill (di i ikas)M WeatTo'r and 
range fair  and g-',..d. J. M. B i r k l i ; .  
Inspeetf.r.

Fairfax.  1’’otm’p .and 
knnsas Bi \ f i'
Ing wel l ;  fin* 
ft nd 21th; t ii ! rl - 1 wai 
tie sTilpp««!. K. M. (\mton. in.'-pei | «e*.

i/iwlon and W.alten Wd-ather goi»i); 
range g<»o<l; rain la'-t “ f tl* '̂ week.
W.  ]\ Smith.  insp«-itor.

lastellln«-. < dareiiiloM. Soul l iard nml 
íílle.s— Wcntlo-r  fm the ey t i eme  flurliig 
tlie we*k;  Tint nnd c-oM wave,  stormy 
witTi v«‘ry l ittle rain; 140 car.s shipped. 
T. M. Byh', ln.sj,ertor.

T"urc<!l. \Vayne. Maysv i l l e  nml N o 
ble W'artii; enti le doing 1t 11; grass 
good;  sTdpmcid.9 Tieing rna<le now fire 
steers fed on onke nnd grn.ss. nml 
eal\-«'s; no grass ratt le  going  to m a r 
ket; f oui t een cars shippe<T. i|. H. 
White,  inspf 'etor.

Idg ’̂.»•ml. Ar- 
Mot ami firy : * .itt le do- 
raiiiH at l '^ahfax «»n LMd 

< a r s < I f Í . IÎ -

ARMOUR PRAISES 
INSPECTION BILL

r m c A r j o .  I l l ,  .TunP V'.  ,T 0(., i ..n 
Aii i i f i i ir iif Rt.Til lti.it tin* infill ln.“ pf ' f- 
tbiii tilll wim iPii.fffffl, A sl.'itf iiif 1,1 tn 
tt'.it i ffof I Wins Riv II mil at hi> i f f i f '  
this aftfrttiifiri ,th fnl iows:

"ArmfWir and t'lnnp.aiiy an r I i l th.it 
fur mnat Inspirtini i  liill h.'is ; i : . s i d  
b f th hnus-fs nf nniRri-.“ “ . .N'nlf.Iv In 
this i nunlry will  Riyn lhi. law a Inarl i i  r 
suppuri than uv  will. .As wi- I i a v  s.'ud 
fm m  I/If first Wf a lways  liavn hfMfVrd 
in sli i i iRi t.l ip ‘-'i.ff-|inn and slrirn iiif at 
i i ispff ll in w !is first InauRiirati (I in a f -  
f f n i l a n i f  with tb f  s i r i i t f s t  lnt' ’ r p i ‘ - 
talii ' i i  Ilf t i f  t.iws, A hniaihT irfui.- nf 
til. I tw  1 f i i iR p.isspil will bn wl'nnss-.fl 
by n-- aiid l■t•.'.-.TVfd as str i f t lv  , tb-» 
old lâ  ̂ 'I'bis iiidf-r slimjld s ' t  at r* ‘ t 
nM dfiiil t a--- tn thn pnrfnft wbnb-s ini' - 
rifss f f it|f ("hlf-nRn I'ai-kliiR tiniisn 
pr'idiif t “ .

F IG H T  C ATTLE  T IC K
\V,\ S MI N'l ITt IN, F). fb. .Turin 2Í1. — 

Thnrn Is tn bn Just as imn h ammmi l-  
llnn iisnd In m.ikiiiR warfarn nn tlm 
catlln tb k ns Is In bn nmtdfiynd In thn 
nxln’-tnlnatInn fd thn Rvp-v mnth. T h “ 
snii.Ttn shnwfd sinnn w illiiiRnnss Ifi dls- 
rrlniln.nlf by im rf.isliiR f rom Ji.'i.fKiO In 
$1110.000 tbn amnurit wbb Ir thn hnrrsn 
snf asidn tf. f ight thn mnth, hut bav InR 
thn f-stlln til k .'ippirnprlallnn at |7,A,000. 
The  houan i nufi-rnna shnw-ed s<imn rn- 
snnlmnnt. Inil thny w-ern plaratnd by 
thn of f er  to take tl2,S«K) f rom the motM" 
appropriat ion and add It to the tick 
appropriation. Therefor«, Inatead of
)7S,DM, Baeretanr Wltamt may expend- — ^
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COLONEL POOLE ON THE WING
Kill tor St o( ‘kman-Joi i rna l :

11 iia.s been i jul ic a  wli i lo since I 
Jmve at lemptci l  to wr ite  a ctmimunica- 
Uon for T i i e  Journal  and fee! very  l i t 
tle like U toniir’ it. I have been ut imme 
in Al<*do siL'k and grunt luK tlie pai-t 
two  iiiuMtiis. 1h my only excuse;  a man 
must be in the ftummI  to wr l ie  or sjieak 
i f  Lie expe«' is to Interest readers or 
iicarers, I have iu'cn cLiurned up quite 
a good deal lately by the patrons of  'Die 
Journal want ing  (o know what is Ine 
matter  witl i  ' l ’oo)e on the W i n g ; ”  let 
us l iear f rom you; come through wlti i  
letters. A ledo is the L>est town in 
I ’arkcr  ( 'ounty o f  its size. W e  have 
a new national bank now doing a nice 
InisJiu's^s, tiiree general  mercl iai idlse 
stoics, three churelns,  (w o  blacksinll i j  
shops, one meal  market,  two restau
rants, ail didng a rushing business; 
also one lumber yard aiul l ivery stable.

Parker  county has made a f ine wheat 
and oats crop and the thrashers can l»e 
heard on all .‘-ides running on full time; 
th»‘ «niality of  the grain is f i ist-I ' lass, 
L>ut the garden truck and g ro w i ng  corn 
crops are needing a drink of  water 
bad ly— aw ful dry and hot. I f  w do 
not get lain this wcc'k It wil l  be good-  
by«' gardt ns and corn crojis. 'I’ he hay 
crop is a good on«', the mowa-rs and 
halers and f l ying at it in g n a t  shape. 
I’kank t'o?n was in Al edo Momlay 
morning'  rustl ing up han«ls to com- 
menc«« (*n his hay that «lay. He  lias 
Joh ; oT »s  of  very fim- Jidms<»n gra'^s, 
alscT l.r»n0 acr«'s o f  prairie gia.'^s to h«* 
«''ut at once. V. (>. Hi ldreth,  tin SiUM i- 
horn- lMirlmm tiuui, lias s«vcra!  aun- 
dred aci*« s o f  hay to he har\ i st« il at 
one«'; als<» D. Farnn'r. ( ’harl «s Mc- 
J‘'ai lnnd. B oLj I ' aninT,  Mai  kliam Bnc- , 
'I’ lii'iiias J. ( )\crme.v«'r and sc\cr.it nili- 
«'IS ar«- int«' tlu* hay luarvest up to th» it* 
iy«-s. Al l  the ahov»'  nam»*«i gei i t le imi i  
ami tin* w/i«‘at arnl oats na n an- lu'.iy- 
Ing for it to continue «Iry w«aih* r. but 
1 am i>raying ralu ami pl*-niv ot' it, 
t«'«). I ) «m1 gast !h«^Tn f«*llo\vs; 1 }i;i\c
not got any wlnal .  oats or Itay. I want 
rain on my garden. It is m.\ mil.v h"po 
for  soiYU'tlilng to live on.

I ' rank ( ’orn. K J>. I ’arrn« i <‘h.u b s 
Me l-’a ria ml. Bob I'a i i t or  a m I « '  Hii- 
diM'th all hav« ‘ a hig string «tf st«*!*- 
almost i«-ndy f " i  tin- niai kit 'l lo > a!l 
r* [lort tio ir sf* ' t s  pi l ing iui the tallow 
.‘«im e th«' «lr\' wa .ili ier s« t in. np t«i 
or fiuir \s«‘« Ks ago nv'«‘ had t«-«» tmii h 
rain. HoW (\ i r .  fartm-rs man.nod to 
gi' l t l o i r  »ii'p*-* woiK<d out nlc'lx', hut, 
c »It. I.«'id. it Is rain I ward on my g a r 
den. for I ii.'ive wiiiKcd fai l l i ful ly mi It 
h*f . ) ic lu'aUfa.d and af ter  mumm r. too, 
th»‘ {la.-̂ t six w«-« U.'̂ . cm last 'Pui sday 
moimtig.  the B«lh. ! latardid the 'r» x.is 
atid Ba«' ific e;iis, lo ;ob d for J.o k ami 
Young  eounlies. (m  WMlm sday imu n- 
iiig at I-'oi( W o ’ th I lioai'ih'd tlie lici k 
I 1 I ml « a r S«»:-O' fo»u* mi 1 < i- out w «* 
»ai i ie in sight of llo- Irig W ii« a! and o;ils 
li Id*̂  ai i for a di-d;mc«- ..f twenty- f i v e  
mil-s on l a i o  sid«' of  the road llic 
thra.-lo rs i luil«! he s«'< u m im in g  In full 
bla- l . i ev«'i y dlre<-tlnii. I would judge 
f rom th«' «tats nnd wln-at sh«K ks as (hey 
.*~too<l \if.v (hick all «»v« r th«' fb ids, 
that tin <T«ij» Is a g«'o«l on«'. 1 « I m ug 'd
« ai'-i and l.iv n\» r s» vf ii hours at 
Bildg« 'p«ul.  cm, hut it was liot and th«'' 
i 'o l i i i ia l  atuiosplor»- w;is all ahlaz«'. 
BiooUs. ( 'amplM ll. Ib l l  and f ’oliiiiitt all 
want ing  to H«rv«- the dear jM-npir as 
govr rnor. Bell sc « ms to h» h ai l ing too 
hunch lie|-( In gi ' «al  shape. 'I'IjIs is a 
cfral mining town, th«' surr-'»midlfig 
« onntry is s «Ulcd up with thr i f ty  f a im

f.- .'-tock raised in this
t !.. 

" 1 rain i .».treb'd Ih«' J.ackshoi*» 
bla II of  thi* K»)ck Islam!, 

i' ia \ mg t>n th(* train, on 
I 1-» the la»ving ranch in 

He lepiuts gras.s f ine 
im«‘ condition; also crops 

b « t ( » r  than f or  year.'».

1 C I ' .
; m > IV < I
j At t.
I and c: I .
j 1 nn t c *a\ * i'
J hi.'- ua\ I;

J.ick « i ‘un( \
! ami stiielv m |
! in llis seelie

Be sa\^ Ila y lia\i‘ ba«i jrlenty of  ruin 
I and gi;iss kne*- lU ep. Just ut dusk the 
1 comhn tor c.i!l«'d out all «d‘f for  Jacks- 
I boli*. I only nu'l a few slockmen her«': 

all out on tln-ii ranches and farms, 
j ’rjios» I m<‘( n p»ul f ine gras.s and all 

kinds of  st«'ck in go«>d shape. I Inter
vie \\«d a numl)«-r of  farim r.s w li«> )iad 
(•«»III«' to ( own to g« t Ills wi f « ‘ some su- 
g.ir, c«*ff« * , (c'a or snuff ;  all repor t 
crops in good siiape. The* w lnat  and 
oats crops an* « x t ra good;  imv«* had 
plenty o f  rain up to ton days ago. A  
good rain now would insure a l)uin!»er 
corn crop in Jack c’ounty. Sti l l  the
piditlcal i 'ol is red hot; evc'ry fe l low 
lias air» ady « b ctc'd l 'oì i iuitt. Hrcuiks, 
( 'ampia II and B« ll, f rom what I could 
pick up am«mg lh«-m. Ib l l  ha.s the 
b* st of  it in Jack county. However,  the 
Bi'ndos riH fi are mak ing  lots of  m*is«- 
consid« ' i lng (lie numhcr of  tln-m, I 
Inard a ( 'ampbel l  man say th«-s»‘ Mro«ik.s 
im n it' iniml him ««f a eoy«' tc wol f  at 
night o n e  wuulil tliink ti ieic was at 
hast f«u'ty bowling, win-ti tlur«* wa.s 
only one luingiy r.is»‘al making all that 

l low«*v« i ,  :iil 111«' Imy.s will w.ilk 
up tu the polls in Nov«*mh« r am! chc« r- 
luMv I Votes for Ib ll 'I'he :'!tth day 
uf .lu!> will .' '»tile It all iluWuVil'^ I 
tiiinh all full! of ( Ik m art g«H>.I im n .and 

t Ik- nomiuei- w It II ph-as-

pl«-s. p r « s i r\ i - .  ..... . milk and butter,
all tiu-lr «c,\ :i m.ik«-, .mil l)» sid«‘s tlie 
\««ung 1.0ih " ii* at««l  ni«' wi th nice
s\v»-ot mn.'-n In oc«- I am in im hurry to 
bav« '  la-1«' Ml Bolttons owns a  f ine
f a i m out 
l a i s t s  all 
on tile fa 
an Iltlnon 
g«-nt!«’iu.ni; b« 
y«ars. 1 will 
a l u ' u l  Y o u n g  «

Bryson, Jai l

l:\o imb-s fl'iun t« iwn ami 
Ins imat .  laial. bread, et«v, 
II. but Iiv«'s In town. He  is 
Yankee,  but a ve ry  c lever 

» II in ' r« ‘xas ov« r thi i ty 
bav« sonu-tliing to say 

ounty lO'Xt w«'«’k.
( ' .  BoctBi: .  

c '«»unty, 'I'exas.

will t« f.
u I «

-\i Id o'i-iiM k I'klilay inorning Ji»lm 
\i '  .luls s.'ild Iii UK*, “ I f  you waul 1»» g«* 
tu Mrvsun. tny luK'k Is going ami oik ’ 
s».il md 1.ik«-n, ><'U nr«‘ w«-Ii'oin»- to g«».” 
S.ml lu-, " i  kiK)W yon luiv«' not got a 
«• h( l»i pay f«>r a rid«',*' ami h«- gmss«  il 
it l ight. I i ' ltmbed In by Ilio di lvar,  
a l t* r  w.iHlhg ¡ibouf ten m!mit«-s 'I'w»» 
v,«-ll dMw.*>« ii >«airig g « ' u l « lawl«*«! 
m «U1 tiie lia< k. 1 had flo-ia «P>v\ n right 
.it ."igbt. 'rio-.v vN«‘r«' f« Mtlve »Iruumu-rs.
I luol md solil .m>' p-ipi-r.-“« and was f» «*1- 
big («High lasidi's. ami «li«I not l iave a 
wmd t(» say t«» any «'U«' cb‘tt lng «ait 
l.jMM' «d' f 'air mi l fs f ioin t«»wn t iny  
tin IK «1 tln-m-tlv i s lo«'sr on “ Nenr« r My 
ep'd t«» 'Die* ■■ ami H«*v«'rMl o t l o f  g«'«»*l 
"Id f ami l iar  hvnms aiul I chinnd in on 
til«' liMs*̂  A f t i r  dr i ving sonn- l«-n mlb-s 
on«' of  tin nì toin-ln «i in«* <m (In- shoiibi« r 
and. “ Huw far- «>ut ar«T y«ai g'*lng' par- 
.•-•<«n"” 1 i«-pll*-<l t«i Bryson. 'I'ln' «Irlvor.
like my.'-« If. bad h«*«ai «ìumb .a« :in mv->* 
t«-r. A wo l f  passf-i! a«‘ if>s'« tin ro;nl ln*. 
forc im. 1 got frantic;  h.ol \««\\i«l T 
wonI«1 givi  $M» f.ir inv lost dug 'Dn-y 
I'ldh w.-inl'd tin- dc'^^i-rlptiun at urn 
w ni«-h I g;i\«‘ to th'-m 'Dn- «Itivcr 
i-ann- ne.ir f : i l l ing fait of  (In bng'- v ami 
III«* d iumnnrs,  t«'o; that l>i«ik«- up tin 
‘dnging

It I- fourt. «  n mi!« s from .i.»«-K-b.a*«» 
(<• Brys«' i i ;  T<«a«lH K(»o«1. grass fin«' on all 
sbh'S all kli»«ls o f  gr«>wlng <'r«»t*s Io»>k- 
ing tin«. It was 12 «»’cliMk wln-n w«* 
puil«<! Into Tiry.v-«in. I at «an«'  ma«l«» 
a Im »' l ine for old Mnd lnr  \\' I-' Bot-
iums. I ha«l stopp»'«! with him when 
I w.is h* r«' h« f «ac am) kn«-w' win r«' to 
fin«! som«thl i i g g«»«»«! t«» «-at H«- arnl 
fandly gave  ita- a. hearty g i . « - l l i ig  ;ì i k I 
had«' nio vv ibouK,  ^îrM, Boi ( «mis ami 
In r two i »n t t v  «hinght« rs Mi'^s« *- N«ua 
and Hila, «’«-i falulv know tin- a i l  ««f 
g « l t j i i g  up siornt n Ing good for iln- In
in r man, sij« li as fri»*«! chi« lo n « ak« s.

The  W es t  Texas  Range
I J t H l T .  Texas.  Juin* 3cP— 'I'h«» O R 

outf i t  wi l l  bcgiu gat l ie ihi g a In'r«T (>f 
year l ing  h«-if« ts in a sinnt tim«*. They  
l lave just «•« > III p b'l et 1 tin* dt'llvi'i.v of  
1,0U0 y ea i l ing  .stceis to Tin's. Moi i t-  
gomer y  o t  I '!«*>«! «ounty.

H e p o r t s  fi«*m (In* w«*st»rn part  o f  
t h e  s t a t e  lmii«-ale t ha t  it l.s v e r y  «iry 
(!i«‘ i e  a n d  i f  i . t in «1o«*h not fa l l  In a  
v t ' i y  lltth* wliiK* s«*rlouH h a i i n  wi l l  r e 
s u l t .  Mai iv  m w !>la« CH hav e l»«-en 
opeiU' i l  up  «lur ing t he  jrast y«-ar a n d  
1 li«*sf n e w  s i d t l e r s  a r e  not  y«*t w«l l  
«■ stabl i shed,  s«» the  d r y  wa-al lu' i '  is v e r y  
s«*v«*re «dl thin.

Recent l y a i i a « (  <*f alnnit twe i i l y -  
flv«* Fcctloiis m-ar Amar i l l o  was s«d«l 
t«» n*jires»-nla ( i v«*s o f  a ( îe rman « «»buiy. 
Til«'  lumi will b«' «lit into small  tracts 
ami h IkoU « i g l i l v  fami l ies wil l  settle 
(he i e  this f.tll ami wint« ‘ i'.

' r.  B.  (h«is. .̂; n f  K«-n( e o m i l v  r«‘*a'H(Iy 
b ou gh t  200 . vear l ing  s t t ' c r s  f r o m  K. i> 
S i m s  at  $B< anni iKl .  B w a s  a n  ex« c l 
ient b u m 11 «d . alv «•'■.

J«-i1' H. King n'la-nily sobl his r am h  
ne.ii' I'aiiinn and goin- (o I'd Baso.
Ml.  King c.iim (<« ( ’ r«isl)y county In 
1 M‘0. luiH s«-iv«<l in-irly lw«'Iy«'  \«‘aiH 
as «ounty «l« i k ami was lu l l v i t y  «-oii-
n«-. I*mI w it h 
pi oj»-« t»*d t !i 
t « - « - n V « - a i H, 
t ill oiigh Ills 
11 ibut i‘«l m\n b t ' 
tile « '»»■il t l a I Bi l í  
tuie was a b« >u t a 
for Ifi per a« i

Sey**r;i I bun« !i 
1" «-n subi in c'lu 
p.i .*-1 t w «» w « « k •“
« a I f cr«rp In c ’ t « 
• «•unti«*.H Is I''p«*.

If  SiUin- r••a'b 
JoiMiia) i. in giv

«-V «-I y puhll.'
t «' l iming  t he 
In libi ont.-ial
lami b u s i I n ’ ' .a

tb.

eiit«'i I'l Ihc 
pas t  s i x -  
w o r k  nml  

In* «'«di- 
d»v« l o i an pnt  o f  

*•; « o i m t r y  H i s  p a s -  
\ « n s«'« l i o ns  uini  sol«l

« s of  dry 
by « «nmty 

at about 
'sb.v. Hall '  
iallv goo<i.
I o f  Tin- 
«' a gooil

«-OVVS haV'» 
«luring th«* 
112. 'I'ln* 

ami l-'biy«!

HI o ' i< I n a n - 
r«*m«*ily f.o-

inaiig« '  iti h«*!is 
t«'«* f«o' m.ihv 
' D h ' «llr>*-.i!.- is 
V* ar Hti«j «.f .»

He. «-ni Iv T 
«ht.  k« • 11 I n a m*

h" w Hi do n gi « at sei v - 
pi-«d'i'* itt w «-hi 'r«-xa «, 
ulmsi ial ly plenti ful t his 

V« I y ma ligna Id t vp«*, 
ha va* îmt 1«'í-«1 severa I 

• hüllt o f  tan« ' . l  i i 'of ing.
a).d .ill
1)th-l( fu-
\ . • 1.1 : « 1 i .
11 M n III t■' 
l I n n 11. ' r.

vv«*u.| \v«.|k <-ov«i*-«l with a
t . I f far. 'Dlls I s a  « nr«* p t - 

id‘ V « I Miiii. amf tin* « "*'t Is 
111 • n \v In - n built o f  m . 11 ua i >

HORSE F A L L S  ON E ID ER

I taly Man Has Collar Bone Broken and
Condit ion ia Ser ioui

r i ’ AT.A', 'I'ex.m, .Inlv ? A painful ac- 
* i lent Imppi Ill’ll tu l .oyd Beene P. i l- 
m-lav. A h«*i «■ h.- w.iH l id lng f* il
upon liiiii. bnakim;  his <««}lar' !ion«> 
ami (dln-iui  « bi i i i ' i i tg  him up. Ill'« 
womnis wi l l*  «h« ‘M I by a Pbysi«i . tu 
and his loi iditiuo. Inui^li set Ions, Is 
Honn vvliaf Improv« d

CAMELS ONCE THRIVED IN TEXAS
Th» ’ late f^cn. Tnnls N. Bahm-r. «<f the 

ariMV. l«-ft h« himi hi min manns« rapt 
an inl«-r»-st!iig a<-coutd «*f tii« af t « : i ip(  
mail«* ill D 'a *-7 t "  lntro<hn-c «■am« l'̂  itilo 
'C'-xas fur USI- in army  t ianspoidation. 
By an a« t aid*r"v«« l  March M. «-on-
gn-S'^ I pproprial« <1 |20.0o(i f,,r tin- pm-  
< lia »̂* alni I m p« ot a ( P .n of  «-.rmils. J* f-  
f«-i son i >a V Is. Who w a.-j t h* 11 : « < i « I a ry 
<d a I «'Id. a i d  h«art i lv info tb«' s«'ln iii*$ 
ami <b tail, r) M., ha- * ‘ Wa-.a,«', c,; M .
I '. S ;\ . to a I I * 'Ï «1 1 < I the p lit «’ lia ' 
ami t ra 1 i.''p"r t a liot 1 " f  tin- eam*'!v .A‘ - 
sof i . i i »«!  Vflth limi «va'-* Bi«ot I»;i\Pl !> 
Bull*' !. T* S N .  a ft »TW a r«!'-: Ai ludial  
Burf.-r, l inn in «.onniai i ' l  of  th«- I', S 
S Supply, wliu was i>la'-«d un«l«r th«- 
«.t«l« i's (*f S«'< t'l l a i y  Davi'- by Mi Doli- 
bins. s*-«' i '«taiv «»f th«' navy. M a 1«o' 
W'aym* .lom« «! Bort« r <ai tin- Sujrply 
at Spi-7./ia

In pro«airing tin: ca m « l 9 I ’ort« r an«l 
W'ayrn* w< i«- as.‘-̂ lsl< I hy L**oler‘s hr«»th-^ 
♦ r-lri“ law. .Mr H« ap, who hud h» »-n 
f«»r K»inn- y«aiH «oír «'»oisul at 'i'unl.«, 
as his fatln-r lia«l ln-«-n In fore liiin, am! 
was tl iormjgl i ly lamtl iar  with th« lan- 
gung«'  ami «usloms  of  tin- «-oimfry 
An o l h « r  m«dnh«-r «if th«' « am« I Im i i  v 
was John 1*. Brow n, w in» ha«i l*e« e for 
many y«-ai.s tfic dragoman of  c ’ommo-  
dorc Boit«T. fatln r o f  tin- ll«-u(«-nant, 
whi le  he was rninls(«o- r«-si«l« nt al  ( ’oii- 
stanl Inopi«'

Som«* dlffi i  ul ly was « xi»« rlem-«-«] in 
Tiv<r<'oTTdng the ohj«'Ctions of  th«' 'Purk- 
ish govi ' rmm'nf  t«» th«- «-xiiorlation of 
camels, hut fiii.'illy tin* vi«-«‘roy ind «mly 
con.s«'ntí-<!, hut ma«Ie tin* I'nit«'«] Htat*-H 
ft pr«'S»-nt o f  six fin«' dr«»m*-ilarl«-s. h'«»r 
th«'se tli«* suÌM.nlinat« s «»f tin* v«icer»*y 
suhstllut«'«! six «>í tin* .s»»rrle.vt loiiking 
>K‘n«tH (o Lie f<tun«i In tin* str«*ets «>f 
Al «xandr ia.  Fl inl lng that tin's*- woul«l 
not b»’ ftcerpti-d. and hsvirig wlnde- 
s«iin«‘ f«'ftr of tin* bastlnad' i in «ase tin- 
matter carne to th»* att«-iifi'ai ».f tin- 
vici 'roy, they f inal ly .-ubst It u(«-d six 
fin«' «li«i!rn*dat l»-s

'I'ln- largi-st »»f the cannls brought 
<*v« r In tLn* Surddv wan 7 f« « t 2 lnr b»s 
high, 10 f«'< t 2 inch«'9 bing and Í* f« * t 
«; irnlrys ar**nm! (he hinly. atifl Lj«-
w»igh«-d iivar 2000 jM.omìs M#- «'«aiM 
«a. ' i ly « a r ty  I 2"0  p«oiinN 'vA*ighf. fre- 
fjUi'Mtly trarispurtlrig two larg*- habs  
f.f ««.Moli 'O' hour li;ii«-s of  iiay with 
perf* « t »a--* 'Ph«' fi rorn«'«la ri» s c<«ul«l
mak»'  six ' igpi irill«-s an h»nir at 

.111«- qui* k p;u *• ar.*l w«-r*- go«t<l for 
tvvilvi* to fui i i t . *n mib.s for sh«.it 
«n.-ufancís «u:e i.f tin-tu ha«i g«>m* 
« ' Ighty mil«' « f i«uo t'alr«» to Hin z, in 
a slngb- i.ight

'phlri y - 1 hr 1 • «.airndg ami «1 roun «la ri<-9 
w« f«' hr* light ' v »r  in th«- Pupr>lv Hu« li 
skillful «li p*..'-'!! i*.n w«-r«' ma<l** hy 
BI« ut T*orf*r for their « ar<- ab«>ar«l 
that Mn V ar i i v« « l  in g«*od «omlit iun in 
rpit»* of til«' rough v««yage. pix f* mab h 
«-alv «s  «-n th«- v 'ay ««v«r ar,«I «an' «.f 
tins«'  dl< «1 in glvli>g birth i«i In-r y«iung. 
(m e  rarn«-l ha«l In » n «-oriflin-«l «-n shlp- 
L**.ar«1 rdiie motjlh'-« and ha«l saibd  B*,- 
0''0 rrdles. a*nl Bn «dinas « .y«r 7.o»ni 
Tulles, atni ma.» of tln*m ha«l In < n *»i« l< 
an h«>ur. \Vli«-n th«'y wa-r«* laii«b-«l at 
B«i\vder Horn, rn-ar Imllamda. T« xa«. 
May. Df*6 , they became exclt«-<l be 
yond meftHure. TTiey rear«-«!, kicked 
broke their halterii, pulled up their 
plckete and real ly cried wl l l i  excite- 
menL The  malea ftppe&red to he flffht> 
fmm drunk w i th  j o j  and  they becam«

--------------------- otter

l-'t«*m B«'W«l«r Il«irn llu' «aun-ls w«-r«* 
i lk' n t'i ( ’ani|i V«-r«l«', 'I'i'xa*». tln-ii « «un- 
jiMnd««! hy ( ’apt. I N. Ihilnnr. B. S. 
A. A.*“- may wi ll lii- si ippu-. d. th*-
in;U' h «.f 111»* «'atiiels tlir«iugh tin- «-«infi- 
try, as lh»y  came up fr*iin tin- «-oa.'l, 
« i » a t * i l  g i »a t  «'X«-i t «-rusn t , i i"l onlv 
auiong th»‘ p«‘iipl«*. Imt aiu*.rig th«' aiit- 
mals^ li<trs»s-, mub s ainl « at ib « «lui- 
ii.g sinid« idy up'.n tln-iu vv« l«- f i ig l i t -  
*!i««l «'Ut «'f tb« l i  v.ll'-, ¡Lini ijp«.n on*- 
"« < /t l"!t, )i* n f. vv of  tiit-m I ;$m**
i' '•» t i c  A'.ittjri p|;t/;i at San Antoni«i 
p.i snpplb-i, tli*t'*' was a ftn»st hj«!i- 
« ! ' '  -a 11. r ii I « tf Ik >rs»*s, m u U‘s ami 
«l*irik*vs H«>a » v i i . tb»' auluufls s«.«.ri 
iM . attn- a«*« nst«oiM «I t«i tlK'm, including 
til*- hor'-c'^ an«l umi* s at ' 'aiuti  \’ » r«l* . 
wbi «h w « i « ‘ f (V«!«iUìK' with f»*ar ami 
»lisgiist on t lu l r  fÌrst i ii I r*.»i u«d loii t*i 
111«' uii^altily ' 'slilpH of  tli4‘ d» s»ii I " 
'Pin* «imn-l i(«irii <iii sl i lpboaiil  lK-«-}irti«' 
ft sp«'f'lal fav«iiit«- 11«* sti-oli«'il ar«»uml 
f i i ' - ly  among  Bn- lnirs«-.'< ami rnub'S 
and h«- w«iul<l ruli Ills n«is«- against Bi«* 
\\«»rsd kl« l\ing tnub- In tin- coirai  witl i- 
oul f« ar. In f o b  Bn- hor.s»'.s and rnul«s 
s«ion appi-ar«-«! («« lik«- t«$ liav« Bn* »««gu»- 
alMiiit, ami In* woiibl go f i «on on«' .stall 
to amdln-r. wlilh- the c«i inpany an i 
mals vv«-r«- f<-«'«hiig and lak« ;i ijip out 
«if th«tr  tr«MjgiiH as though In* ha«l 
m«-r« ly c«»rne to samp)« '  tin Ir provls- 
l«'us He w n.s V« I y fon«) o f  « }]|ldi «'ti, 
and as h#- im«! i»e«*ij taught f«i wr«-.s(l«', 
h«' vvoiji«! g«i armimi aumrig Bn- y<»ung- 
st«-is (if tin* camp win» ass«-rubl««i 
ar«iund th«' «-orial an«I l i y  to g» ( u[> 
a \vr« stle with some of  Bn ui.

'Die 'I’ urkish « am« I «Irlv«-is hr«iiight 
from Smyrna \v« r«- fin«- sf»« « im» ns uml 
« xcclb-n! f«'llov^s. wdi«i app«ar«  «l to In- 
«<dit«-M nrnl hafi-v in tl i « ir u«w sur- 
rournJlrigs, ')'h» «hm.it»- of ’I » xa.s at»- 
jif-ari-«1 to ngr*'«' with tuo.'-d of  th«- 
« am«*l.M arjii Bn v w«-i«' in p«-ff*« l
In-alth. fat ami si, .k 'Pin- « li'aidln« ■ -« 
of  Bn-ir .sur r«iuu<ling.s sav«*»l them fr«im 
Bn- ¡ira-val» i.t ( am* I «llsc.a.s« - tin* lf* li 
am) ifn-y w» r« ti»at«-»l ruin li unir«- klml- 
ly arnl Int« I l lgcntly than at h«im«' 'D m y 
woiil«l «at bay and graz«* ai>«»u( tin- 
¡*«ist; irMl«<«l tha«y  w«»ul«l «-at ftlm»»*-! 
anvBi Ing that gr<-w' tlnr«'. 'Piny w«-r«' 
givari Bn- snirn* allowaric«* «»f !k*v and 
grain as th«* h«irH*M nml rnuli-s. fbat 
Is (waive  jKiurnlH «»f c<»ni «ir oats ami 
filili t* » n p«»iirid« «if hay p« r di« rn 'J h« v 
l agan !<i hr««-«! at (h< ¡ir<»|*« r s« .nson As 
Bn r«- was a s«*« «m«! Ìfnp«»rtati<m of  fur- 
tv f«»ur «arm l.s « f ir lv In lvr»7. aft« r a l 
be.vitig f«ir Bn- f« vv whl« h «ll«'«l, tin g*c.- 
« rnm*-nt lia«l a )n-rd «if ab«»iil sev« nty a" 
f i r e  «arn«l:  as ««Mil«! h«* found In th«
w «-rid.

It iia«l bi-< ri <l«-m«»nMfrat» «1 that Bn- 
Arabian «a nn i  «.f any varl<*ly v '̂«»ubl 
liv«' ftinl l ln lve  In tin; Ihdt«-i| Stat«-.'« as 
w«l l ,  i f  rnd iietter than In any «dh»-r 
«' lurilry. Our own men become in a 
sb'.rt t ime ft.H g«>«,«l i f  n«d bett«-r carmi 
m«-n than the Turks or .Arairs W'hii«' 
May«ir Wayne  was at the ¡»«»st six «*f 
Bn- cami-ls .were sent I«» Han Anf«*nl«» 
f' .r supjilles. They  went hy way 
«if Rarnd« ra Pass, wdiere th«* ron«l is 
billy and In some places very  st«iny, but 
tin* c.ftmeis returned In six days with as 
many supplies lu could have been car 
ried in (w o  Mix-mule waftons; and bad 
It been neceimary they could have 
brouiTht much heavier  load«. A burden 
camel wi l l  carry 100 poundii eve ry  day 
f or  a  month without Injury to hlmæi f .  
C m  o f  I t e  dyomodar l « i  w o v i d  ~

PACKER ARMOUR

Says the Public Has Been Crossly 
informed as to Packing House 
ditions, and the Big Concerns Will 
Welcome More Efficient Inspection.

NICW Y« »UK.  Juiu- 20 . J. 1 >gd«'n 
Ar inour. w lio at ilv«-d yc!d«-nl.iy from 
i^ul'o|1«  ̂ ni.ole ,1 sl.tt«-mi’iii m wlm li la* 
Salii tluit MMliy of  (la* l 'cpoits in ron- 
ia*( tioM w ith tla* pa» King lanis«* si-aii- 
dals wcrc f.tlsc, ami that tla* public 
had b«'cn mlsinfunia «! on (la* two inost 
important ¡ilia.s«‘S o f  tla* w bob- «¡ut'S- 
lam miMi«‘ly; Tb e  <bara«' l« ' r of  Ila* 
na-at liispi't ti«>n ami thè ;ittltud«' «if tla* 
largt* paikei.s toward tbe pro¡io.s«‘d I tg- 
islation.

He  Halli It vva.s Íiu¡io.sslbb* to .sell dis- 
CMHcd im-at ami tbat all o f  (he ¡so k- 
eiM favau’ Ila* ¡«¡t» îü>^«4. I«*g Isla ( ion.

Mr. Ainauir siibl: .summìiig up
wliat luns bri'ii said atMUit tla* packt'r.s 
ami wliat Im.s b«*<*n done (<> ()u* pa«k»- 
Ing liaiit'^t I .V . Ola* natiiiafly lM(tulr*‘H: 
“ Wbat lias b«'« (ina* «»f <»ur boast«*«! 
Aira-i b an tali- iday ’ ( )ia* «if thè larg- 
t*sl Am«‘tl*an iiainstiii'H lias h«*«*ii nt- 
(a< k« «| w lllauit ii'insun and in ti wny 
(hat ha.H dls« r « «llt«'d Anu'i lcan goodH 
of all klmls ahiiiad. All ov«*r l'hiro|)e 
theie ìh o|M*ti tir.Hali'm to al dia«* hoy- 
coi 1 A iia-i 1« .m pnalip ts.

Entir© Expor t  T rado Hurt
“ 'I h«‘ i nt lre «*x|MHt (rad«* of  

«« ini itry iuiH tK‘<*n biolly d.imag**«l. 
<'stlm:ili* tla* total Iosa laivv w«iut«I 
ìiK'ii lv r,u«-'“'\vuik !( ina' '  i un I
Ì>umii««tH uf tiolibuiH. Wja
A mei 1« a n i ikì us 11 b-s ari* .sii i ab i  «-d 
p. iHoiiM w II«» pi«-t« nd tu spt .ilv 
Am«M I« nn.s It Ih to b«' 
t lo* fureig M • uiìi |M-( 11 III H 
v.intugi* (d‘ it.

tla* Ana-rb .tn im ;il Imlmdiy  
be d«Mliuv«(| by M«««laUst t i f i 
li V (ioli t le:i l ! «* \ ullll Inllbst s. 

Spi*«*« li«‘M or by si' ie ;i t lon.i I 
I i innlng umm U 1( has <-X'- 
fi *1 I V V* 11 -«. 11 a ¡U « 111 U« IH
I II« Ir w ay liil«» * V’i ry «piai - 

« a i t l i  un !li«-ir tm‘ i)ls. 'pÌK*y 
I lK-ins« lv« s. 'Plii-v ar«* aH 

V UH tlii-y w«*r«- v»"-l«*nlav. 
«Hii b*- iiiipniv»'«! B k-v wil l  II«' 

tuniuiidvv. Sland«*r niay t«'tard

« Xpi
will

this 
'Po 
Ih* 

Ilio 
1 la*
by
aH

> t«*«l tb.il 
t;iK«* ad-

“ But 
(-a miut 
t ; 11111'M,
Hi um p s 
.1«iui n.i lism 
1st»*d fui 
lia V e 0 < e b 
ter *.f Ha
sp«*.ik f"i'
»..... I tuli I
li B k 
I.» tl.-,
biit it < anmd stop goo' l  
f idin f indii ig a market.

“ 'Ph«' pijblb- bus ÌM*«*n 
mali« l«iwsìy iiiisjiif«irme<( 
tllli.'d lmp»»rtaul pIlMSeM 
«|ii» si biu mi MK-l v 'Ph 
t )K- mi-a t I USr*e< I b*M a s 
Im'< II. :in«l I Ite a( I II u«l<*

in«*i'cbutallMe

¡so k< 
flou

I .*( (oWTii i l  lb<* |itop«iHe«l b'gj.Hhi

hi'  ibi* I iu *iti«* «lay and bn«’k tb«* lu'xl.
Ia«ut«t iai i f  « 'ha III hi l .̂q \v<-nt mjt «m a

.‘ *'uut with »igl it er ( f i l  nan, taklna "M'*
« am* I to f ati v Ba provisions limi idnii- 
K* I: for (b* wli*'b- pHity. 'Ph«r«* was no 
mon- lr*iul»b- in ta i in g  for |)n* enaa l  
Iban Bk le woiibl bav«- lie* îi f.ii' a luul«-, 
ao' l  a miib- w**ubl bave r««|iilr<<l soim« 
f<»rag»*, wlnb- tli** «-armi w««uld havo 
l i a v *b « i  f'*r nioiiths on wbal  la- <«»iibl 
pm'< np amoi ig tb»* ImjsIk 'H H c was 
«il»*' ii«nt an«] «l••elb■ a.'« a liiti«' «big, 
lMK'*'liiig «low II r* « « iv.* 11!* l'.ad ami 
t«i lu.* U111« ia I ti-i ), ami lie a|>p«ai*«l ¡k-i - 
I* ' l ly at Ikiìik w i B i tla- soi« 11 eis.

U wa.H « b a r l y  «b inolisi i a I »«l that Ba* 
Aiahlan « a n a l  < «aibi la- im¡iorl«-d sal«-- 
Iv. that it waH admirably n'bi¡it»'d ( o Ba*
« llmat»* o f  tbi- l ' j i lte«) Stati-.s ata) that It 
«■oulil hi» ¡iLupag.Iti li la re a.s w» 11 uh in 
Uh nativ»* «ounti.v, timi that If wmubl 
do anything l a re  that il  woi iM «I.# In 
any oth«-i « <01 r«' i y .

But alas for ila- « x p « r lm« i i (  Mr. 
Iiavl.s wi ld out of of f iee M a i « b  4. Ih.,?, 
ami Ml'. Fb'\«l look bl.s ¡«la»*»* as s»-« r«-- 
l a i y  of  war J-'loy«l «ared n«dbltig for 
«am« Ih «11 for tb« «-x¡i« rliTa*nl. Jl * w»i*« 
from til«* llr.-d .‘̂ urroim«|í*«l liy a l«d of 
nan who w«-r«* trying to gel soimdblng 
out of  the appi<«|ii iat Ions for tla* a rmy  
' . I f  anytbirig « jsei ,  ami Ua- good na- 
lu!« «J Hccf«-(aiy < ««ubl iM*v« r say no On*» 
itiau wftid«-»l to Hu¡)¡dy tla* JlBb- arniy 
lu ( Iah with floiji' at |20 ¡a-r JhO, ami 
l ia n atioBa I' «m«* of  Ua* sana- sort 
vvoiibl <*oiu« in aial g* t an «ir«b-i to i»uy 
it all bia k for tla- « «uuudsary at $.') p» r 
I'M* ( >ia* vvoiibl K« t a « «.nlra« ! f««r fui - 
nlsbifjg 7'»(t mii l ‘ .H at sorra* «luI rag«-«ajH 
¡.ri««- ami anoBa r wa*-« i «a« ly to g« I an 
(»t'd« r by -A hi* li la woiibl buy ail tb<* 
rnub'S fiuui til« <j ua I P J m.i * I »-I t'.i' a
s.ir.g

It w]i.‘ a logli "I' l lifn*' for III« b"VH I 
w la n Flo v «I was  ̂- r ■ f i r v of  w a r a ml
Mr- Ori n ka I «I » hi' Í « I* 1 k ■ d Be v\ ,11 «(* '
|iaitiratit Sona «.fi«- •■.an(»«l Ib« « . toáis,   ̂
arai so «.la- «lav .M ■' F I Ibal«-. who i 
bad a i a 1 a i 1 iti < a i 1 f "  / :. i a . 'am« '  along 
with an « ii «I* f from Mr Pb - \ - I <111 » < 11 rig 
him to l ii j i i ov » r  t'l .Ml B-ab all » m b  
i-arn«*!M a--« la- might « h" "  * to sil»-*i. 
with lb«' « * 11JI ¡ u n « 1 I - « I "  p I ' I • . « '. ' r
t b I r 1 g « « - ' 1 r I » * I * d V M i 1 III" « ; 1 f r I • b b < '
might «'bo'»'.'«* to f .i ia. H*' « a r i h ' l  " I f  ! 
all of  Ih" fifa- .••f'.’ k, il ' I'Khiig » v*'iv 
** t II«) «am« I. bavin» '  * a . ! a Í < A r .1 i *ia : 1 '
bur I J«-ii < a OK Ir '1 I * *,• . 1 < ■ In 1 *- ■■
! ur n»il «> \ * r to t b< -1 ua r 1 « 1 ma* t « t ‘a «I«- 
I>a rI m« I, f am) ¡la- - ’ ' I I.« t < 1 " n irti'. 11.■ 
baml.H of  B k- « 'oIi f« «1* i .11 • "I
? ii< 111 w «• r " ( ol !» ■' I ♦ « 1 a f t * I ( Ik .*. « i, a i . -1 
» "bl III Sa n I 'r ;« m-i » - * a : -1 h- - .11 i*
■ h'.'*, « am* Is

11 '. ' *. « '. « f . 111 ♦ • « a m » I »• - v o u i » I I, ■ I ' n " 
pr«*-»rit Buu' i»«* «»f us»- to B,< g >.<11, 
ifKOt í " i  mil i tary ¡»lJr¡H• *̂ 'I li* 1 .h- 
I "a«l a ii'I ‘  f « a m« rs iin'.s j u r 1 1 "
«I* (<ai I m» fit of  Bm army  arai Bi" i'
pu* ar» , of  «'«airse, s«*nt hy B k 'Iu .'-’ .1 
til» »;ir')»-l*j mlgiit Liav«- b»-« 11 rna'l« v*'  .
IJ * fui to 'iiji army  al  thaï ( ¡ «m* ii.nl If 
I i-»y*l «ari i * « l  «»ut lia* bl*aH «d bi* t'i- 
d*.e'-r'U ,Mr l>avls 'JIk-i «* b.«'.' b< < n 
• t'ui* afh-at frorn tlrm* t«i llm»- ««f 
( . im« l  b» iiig s«*«-n l ov ing m-.*i th' 
vv« *'t* in plains, supposcii t«> 1>** n 11' * "I 
ti»»- K"V «-I nux-nl hi*rd. luit lu no « » »uM'v 
In fin vv"il«l Im lh«*rc any rcí*«u«i «d B" 
cxlMl«n«« " f  the carnal In a w,|l«l stai* 
WLíll«* « * « ry other domcMtlc aulirl i I. 
f owl  <»r blr«t cxlat «  or  haa existed In a 
wi ld state, the camél  han never  been 
known except M   ̂ , e o « p « n l o n  of  I

1*« and n«-w si>:i P» Î
ou t , I li;i t f il«* fl«ni«| 
«-I . t’ I. d l»«-r«o . Ill*'
.. ' t i"U ;i H Ik . 11 d, 
the sn-oalb'd lb'
ll I I I I It w . I 

T f'.*. I'b-d f"i  
1 a a I < < til h 1 

ajf ;ii,v 
! t I N I O V •
1 td B k ' 
d I f U

|t il

f ' n
I

inti odu' etf. I A'*-r > I blng 
in Bi«* ftroft«m«-d l«*glsla- 

f.a V« Im «-ri a« « «»Mi|insb»-d 
«if tb«* «biin' iglng H«'n.sa- 
iiav«* had if Bn* « « i -«»|m' i - 
p i «k* rs  lia«l bc»-ii «l»*HÌn*«l 
;i«i «*pt<-'f \vb« u ¡iroff«-r«*'i. 

V ;i i « i . ' irl  t«> lb«* N.iBunal y\sKo- 
i j «n ».f M .1 ti u fa« I uroi s, vvlilch I 
*• j'mf r«*ad, w«*ll ¡uiIh It, ‘ th»* ¡)ur>- 
* ill B k* ‘ i « fot riu-rs” .««-"riiH to have 
n i«i kill the iti ' Iusiiy fiiHt ami then
MU it.'*
User«  Commend Canned Good«
I Ik i » Ih s«iin«* Hath f.u Bun In tho 
 ̂ 111» US* IK of  ( ‘ liii Jig«» nu'HiH, e.' p̂«*- 
.P, <.inne'l m«'ats. ai** now t(*Htlfy- 

to i lui i  «paillty III Ih" fn«-f» of  
t iui.H Lx'di said. Hjui Francisco 

v««iihl iiav«* Hlarv»*«! to ilruiih ;ift**r tho 
• t;Bi(|Uake and f ir# i f  Chicago canned 
n » ate hftd not been at  hand, and tho 
iiejiiih department  aaya that period 
was the heal ihloat In tho ci ty 's  history; 
I'hf Rngl loh army commissary o f f t s s n  
imd im y fijs p »  V *  «iUnllttr
t iropm

f.i

t.

igi iutnuBy or  
«»II ( lie t\v«) 

o f  llu* vvlmi«* 
elta?a«-l*'r o f  

It Is au<l has 
of  tlu* l.irg«*

“ Impure Meat Sales ImoossibI© **

'■'Plu* lnH¡M*cf b»n n«ivv iu f'li « «* lu all 
o f  tin* l.irg« !' pm king )ious«*h mak«* th«* 
sub* i»f «lIsi’Ms«*«! m»'alM from HiU'h 
b"U.M«'*H Impit.HsIbie. 'Ilo* K«>vcrnru(*nt, 
will« lì Ih i «‘Mponslbl«* r«ir llu* liiMpeetlon, 
luiH fMlb 'l to .Mt:itc tb«* fai ts about tl .

'■'Pili* largo pa«k»*iM Im II«*v<* lu g«»v- 
«‘rmru'iil lriM¡i«*el!oii. 'J'fu y ask«-il f«»r If 
lu the first ¡ l ime, 'I’ lu-y vv;inl it con-  
tlmu-d and lniprov«*>l. If It «an 1»«* im- 
¡•r««v«’«i

'■ArriH'iii- K' i ' o  will gp«*  any m«*;il 
InMp«*«'t i«m law Unit m.’iy h«» iuimmi- 
li»-ar(|«-)l « o. u|MT,allon ami HU¡»|H»rt.
/XtUKiur ( '•», liHM not. ai  any tlm«-. 
ufipori-d I«-».’’NIa I pill I«» Irnpi'ov»* 111«* 
im al liisfi«'« Bon ami 1«» i 'Xtoml if. T 
b* Bip» «-an h«* said. I«mi, «d all
l b "  ««III«!' huge ¡iM«'l<lng ««UK<'ins. I 
h;i\«* t.ik«-n this Ti<»slB«in fmin B k* first. 
Mv  1 « pf i‘S«*nt H11 vcH in <*bi«Jig«» luive 
known tills and hf» v«* a « t « ■« ! a «-« « u« 1111 g 1 y , 

“ ‘ ■«'rlaln mhuir f*'.Bin»-M «d tin* pr<»- 
¡»«is«*d législation, as first pr'«*s«-n I «•«!_ 
VV« I «■ olp j«'« t l»»iiî» ill«' 'PÍK*V a ¡i|i;i r«*nt ly
w*-r«‘ juit Ini«» Bo* itili by ¡icisíiiis W'Iu» 
liad ii'd any kmiwhdj ' «- uf «>1 r*’gar«I 
fui Bu- ¡lia« tu.'ll HÌ<I«' «d any husinr.MH. 
But AiUKPiir K ( ’«». and. I Im Iu-v«*. all 
o f  tb«' laig*- (>:♦« kíTM. lu art l ly f,iv*ir lb«* 
¡'iirfposi' w f ibh  llu* î»«-n<hiig' hill Im lu- 
t«-m]«‘ f| to JO « (i i i i p IImLi naiiu' lv'

"Tboiui i r l t  I n m(m'« ' f i« III <d .'1II animals 
a f i «T  slaughter.

................ 'll 11 IS (h t I i« ill of  Bi<* *-«ni-
tarv « iindH l«il»s In 11k- p;nkiti»i IkhIsi'S.

“ ' Pboiougb ins] i « «1)on of  (lu- ¡ii'«»»!- 
u « l ‘4 Boil go to B".  'Musiiim i' In fmiii.s 
«dlier titan in bulk

“ Every Pound of Meat Inspected”
' \\'«* ar«* abb* I«» sa>'. wil l i  «*x;i« t

(ni tb,  l i ial f*v«*ry ¡»«»und of  ru«*al In 
Olii ¡»laiitH, f«»r lo«-al iiH v\«*ll an f«»r 
« xp««rt. Ih íijH¡»«*« íeí| arj<l pass«'«! I1Ì a«'- 
« «»rííam»' with th«* full r«*«iiilr«-im-ulH of  
Bk* «b*pa 11 mi-nf «»f agi i« ultiin* and 
tb»* liim-aii of  atilrnal )ii«lu.-diy. ( ’ n-- 
jir<*jiidlc» (1 íuíín arid s* l«'nljHls. wlio 
l iavc i-x;!« t kuovvb'*lg<*. will .itM*« Bmt 
Ilu'se I »'g Ilia t IruiH ai<‘ lb»* sB‘bl«'.st in 
Uu* w«»rbl. i :v«-iy «lay «:ir« ish«*h sind 
rmiifs that woubi 1»«* |»aHs«-»J for f*i«id 
to «brrr ianv ami í iBu i  f«ir«*ign «-oiin- 
l»j*M an* < «»n«P rMn»-«l in «»ur h<»ii'«'S 
and « «»nv«-rt« d into gr«*:is" 'lu«! f»-r(il- 
lz«r.

I l iavc s< « n It slalt ’d tlmt tb« - '* 
S« II mbt IniiH atta«'kM u ¡ iom tla- Anu-t\<'aii 
m«-.it ludijHiry vv«r»* pr - « ipM a I ••«) liy 
'«ipipsllion o f  tlu- p;ok«*iH' to llu* ¡»ro- 
(pos"d P'giH!.« I jun 'J laB is mu Imo* ami 
F (.ubi imi lu* Ini«*. My  lrd»u rillt Ion 

fll('*< w 111 Ilf ar m • 
i»f sia ud"l  w a.H vv»'l! 
SUggi'.st l«»U of  leglK- 
\V«‘ IK' V « r III ;i r*l of 

«‘1 Pig«' ano'mlnicnt

\ cl.ijfiiH'nlH an- provInR tho unftUr '
. l iaiai l iT o f  Uio Nei l l -Ueyon lds
l>f)il.

"I ixTHotially am much Rrat i f led b y  
til.' way  tlics.‘ HuhHe.iuont deve lop-  ^  
iMiMil.«. bear on Armour  & Co. The " ^  
rommi' i i i  o f  till' Mol i l cr -Steddom com -  
nilUr.- of  ri iUoci Stntc.s agr icultural  
d.'piirlmoni .•xin rtH ati dthe report  o f  
111.- ( ’ )ilraRfi liiMllh dt' i>artment show 
onr jilaiit as ;i wliolo clean nnd »nnl - 
l.'ii y. It our Iu ( o Iff. W e  nhvaya have  
111.“ I If» Ircop II so. W o  were doing It 
bofore tills aRltal lon was dreamed of.
I 'or  f ive yis.is f»r more we bave aiient 
nil i ivernRe of  more than $700,000 a 
year  on new biillilliiRs and Im prov e 
ments In nur CliloaRfi plant alone.

"A  di rt y kl irl iei i  nlwayn Is an ex-  
trnvaKiuil kl lrl ien. ( 'onHlderationn o f  
eoonoii iy alone would have m a d «  US 
keep c lean .”

HOOD COUNH
DIVERSIFYING

Frank Gastan Talks of Change 

During Reœnt Years

I'-rnnk C.asnm. for twenty years  the 
editor of  Die ' ¡ l a n ln n y  .News, was  tn 
I'-firl W o r ib  I 'tl fjay, aoeompanied by 
bis flaiiKlil»' ' . .Miss Mabel  Onston, Mr.  
c.isiori il i inks he holfls the palm for  
l.irir.i .sl ( i.riiinned service wi th any 
paper w.-Ht of  Dal las and, maybe also,
III 111.' . ' .»slward of  that city. Tbe N e w «  
nndi'i bl.s edltorsl i lp lias ( i i tervd on 
Its twenlb' lb  year.

Mis report o f  tbe Hood coi inty c rop ' 
coii i l ltlons a i e  o f  Un- most RratI fyInK 
I Imrii i ' ler /or IFie f armer o f  Hoo«!  
«■oiiiily. Jle Inis, In tbe lust day  .jr 
I wo, by plion.' and personally,  tulksd 
lo ov. j- l l i l i i y  o f  tbe more piumlnelU 
i.bmil wli. 'al, ami they are all o f  thu 
on.' opinion, Ibal tlie f'rnp Is one o f  
III.' bi'st. iN'oim talk uf less than 
elRbleen biisliels to the acre an d  f rom  
tlmt u|i to Iw .n l v - f o u r ,  the ( r a i n  be -  
liiR o f  first <|uallty, too. Oats  did 
w.dl anil tb.' I'orn e i op  Is most  p romls-
lllR.

Ti ler. '  Is a Rieat deal o f  stock f eed-  
liiR tn Mood I 'ounly and the ayt tat lon ^  
about Ibe I 'bl.  aKo packliiR houses and ” 
Ibe sbilnk.iRi '  In iirlces which f o l l owed 
has caiisi' fl eoi isldeiable loss. I t  is no 
unusual IhliiR for the feeders o f  Hood  
. 'ounty l o biiv.» f rom ten to twe l v e  
thousand Htei'rs in tbe feed lots and 
tbe loss, because o f  the Hlleyed bod 
f'ondlli fins at l.'hIcaRf». have aversyed  
from $3 lo $5 per head. One o f  Ihe 
JFoofl .■oiinl.v feeders recent ly topped 
the l''ort Wo r th  inaiket  with some corn 
meal fed steers. T h e y  had, ad' l l t lon-  
iilly, pi . ' Idy o f  Rr.'iss ami about all o f  
tbe sorybi im they wanlei l .  They  were 
feit by <1. W.  Munter &  Sons.

Cotton Secondary Crop
I ' l enly of  l o t i on  Is still raised but it 

Is beeondnR a seeondary crop with 
lb.' Mimd ( iiuidy fniiner. The  foraRO 
I ri>t»s ail '  ineellnR with Rreat attention. 
A l fa l fa  Is si ieeessfully Rrown. 8 or -  
Rbiim Is bei'oiniiiR one of  the leadiny 
f ' lraRe ernps ami thi'se innl the prairie 
ami Johnson Rrass bay. Rive a laryo 
lot o f  foiaRi '  sl i i ff  for Ua> feeders, Who ^  
ai l '  also r Iv Ii ir a ration uf cORa or  
i id i oi i  Heed meal whi le  f at teniny  ftop-d 
till' marki ' l .

On.' f»f (be I ii>i»s wdilch Is . ittractinyr^ 
mil' Il ultenllon. arnl Is a Rreot success.
Is Ibi' Krowll i  o f  the Rround pea, pes-a. 
nut or Rootier iie.as. The  hay Is saved 
:iml everybody,  down to tbe hoys an 4  ^  
I'litlle. eat the nuts or the hay OS thO^Alj 
fast; may  be. The  yield Is l arye 
(he rnits a f te r  l l iey are r ipened Or# 
pifiwefi u|i and then raked and ono
(be farmers who experimented,  __
were. Rot three blR w agon  loads 
Riifiil Roober hay and nuts f rom aby ws v  
H tialf Here. It Is est imated that 
riiusl be a yield o f  ful ly a ton an# 
hal f  to the acre and. as stated 
the Roobers are feed for  everyone  
the old man down to the plye.

Dai ry ing  Favored
l .a l r l y  attention has beeTT yiTS, 

till' i lslry business and wi th y m t l f ,  
nsu l t s  th the dai ryman.  A b o u C
cows are mi lked at  or  near  Or____
dsl ly and the mi lk or the cresaii '* 
rmif h fif It Is skimmed befbro ^  
meiil .  Is sent to one FVirt W o r t l l  '4 
( i-rii. • The  farmers,  wh o  i i v b  y f  
l ion to the dai ry  end o f  the 
lire usliiR thoroughbred Jer^
Rradc up the stock, and Mr. 
told o f  high g rade  Jerseys y t i  
In four gal lons o f  r ich mi lk d s l l ^  
o f  the skim mi lk Is used In b  '“  
leiiliiR 8. L. Kn ig h t  recently _ 
home at good prices six p t y « :  
inondiH old. which we ighed  on ^ 
of  260 pounds, and they wars 
ful ly uni form In w e i g h t  
o f  the Po land-Ch ina etock.

t a r g e  and small  f rui ts dy’i  
IhoiiRh this year  there was  
tiiial loss' o f  the l arger  
the bate frei 'ze. Smal l  fn i l t g  b s v » ( 
well  and th.'re is a  good 
grapes.

Mr. Gaston says thsy  srs %H 
wel l  and are reasonably 
even though they are only yC 
Tarrant ,  f or  pol l l jcs l  p u f ,  
wi l l  l oyal ly  support  all g f ' 
county candidates,  Bell "
'V\'llllams f o r  rallixMUl 
Carter  f or  judge  o f  tl$s 
appeals and so on 
though bs bad b t t t 'M ^ i  
the s e n n to rA lo , ' " 
until AM-------- “
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In Midland County 
Midland H.M>"rt. r.

Frank H^irdii'K was in a fow days 
this week fioin liia ranca In Gaines 
county, iiiul r,‘pal Is e\i-i j'tl'iaii in lino 
condition.

HI Kstes. lani'lihiK .sixle ;n inile.s 
soulhw-est. is in lau'ji lais week. lie- 
ports the cauniry K''lllnK pretty dry, 
but otherwise all rlKht.

J. J. Williams was in a day or two 
this we.'k fumi W K. younKl)loo,r.s 
ranch norilniest. He repiort.s tin* eoun- 
try up f ''" ' thauKh. ho
stays, a little r.ilii now wooM he very 
ftcceiitahle

A aood iii.iii.v sections of t̂ ia'/̂ inic 
lands nave lieoil swept ele,Ul this week 
bv fir ' I'in-s stalled .Saturday iiii;ht 
Ili Hurl H'llloway’s liastiire about tin ‘C 
mill's S') ilh. w.ii'i; th"re was a eon- 
sideiahli' elect l ie slorm. W e iind' i - 
«taml that II was also .started In .1. 
Wolcii'I's p.istilli' fiii'llier .south, hut

ChrlM Wyatt wan In Honora Tues.lay, 
ilelherinK thirty-.six head o f yearlln»? 
steers to' AuKuHt Merkel. (?hrls Hiiya 
there is no fun In herding cattle on 
foot. J

Hen Cuaeribary Hold twenty heail of 
2, 2 and 4-year-old liorneM to Hlai k- 
tiouni &. Hlakney of Ihjleinaii at JiO 
l»er head. That Ih a pretty good |>riee.

VV. I'. IlryHOii of Honora bought six
ty head of 2-year-ohl Hteera from John 
A. Ward at $17 |ier head.

K. II. JaekHon of Honora bought tlOO 
head of Hloi k a allle from Htanley 
(iri'i'M at $12 nir grown and $6 for 
ealves. T I iIm was a spei'lally fine bupch 
of eatlle.

In Taylor County
Atii lene Il*'porler.

■\ letter to lo'i' aunt, Mr«. T . M. 
Hlakeinore of Ahllelie, from MIkh 
I oloiii. who was on the raneh at tile 
lime of the ill I lilent gives an aeeouiil

those fires, pr suiii.ibly started hy linhl. I of ilie way In which I'M ward Tyson Jr. 
iiliifî, wen' «pilekly I'Xl ingnlshe.l, and 
result'd In hut vn-y small l.iss,

Humlay i i imi i i i ig,  tiowi-ver,  f i r e  broka 
out ill l l iaiü.'  Quinn ' s  pasture  n o r t h 
west,  amt he lost about f our  sect ions.
The ‘‘I'" ram'll lost, by Itii- .sanm eoii- 
flugrall' n. I" maps four and a lialf se,-- 
tluiis. I'liil S'liarlianer IW'i scelbins. 
and .Mrs. M .) lllggs l.ireo and a half 
secUmis .V' .iilv all Ihi' iin'ii In .Midiand 
went mil |o lie.bl lie- fl.imes, and w''re 
very eff''('li\'' in ileii' effMils, or He' 
loH.S would ll,l\'- been gl' ll lllibeil

Tbur-ibiy afti'i le 'oi.

was Injiiri'd Krlilay. June 1.̂ , from 
w bii li be ilb'd June 21. Yourig Tyson 
had till ambition to liecome a rider of 
lirom lioH, and In conversation wlUi lila 
fatliei and the family iijion the siibji'ct 
sl.iti'il libs ulsIii'H, III thbs he was  lils- 
( ciiirageil li\ tils falliei, who remarked 
that Im had helli'i learn to rlih* “old 
Idack. " Hie f.iindy huggy horse, before 
tie Irieit liny of Hie liroie hoH. This Hie 
yoiiiig man did. .saililllng Hie horse ami 
iiiouiillag him In the yaid, and In- 
• lie lag liini to piteli. l•■or awhile the 
\oiiiig Ilian loib' him vi-ry sm cessfullyAt Hii-. wiiiim,'. iniiroi.iy aiD'iie'm. | . . . .

H.al fit'- Is lagiio; souHi. (low'1 , niild at ,i I ..... wh- ii Ho' horse came
, '  J , , 1 1 1 ,  ,111. Hic ' Y 1 b )  a b.i I l e ' i l  w l i '■  f i ' i M '•■  M ' I '• I In' y o t i i i g  

II, . 111  i i i a ' l e  .III i - f t o i l  I ' l  J i n n p  f r o m  t h e

we h'arii 
(n III'' I'lm; 
Mars" ami

In Crocltett County
Ozona Kii'la r

Tom )'v i''il bas piii'bas'-il Ib" ImI'T 
esl of lils f.il le I . .1. l'b Kvei'i It, In I 'O' 
Kvereit-Huí 1'V lam b Tom w lM iiiove 

Tlls famdy Hiei.' In a fi'W days
John Hi'mlei-oii Imiigbl 40<l .sl''rs. 

ones, tW'is, atel Ho*''s. oí bre'l WilMii.''
It I.s'rep'ii l'-'l Hi.il He- pi i' >■ w as ' .......el
Hbou f  $12, $lti a mi $.'‘b

In Sutton County
Honora N'-ws.

W 's lit .s' '"11 "f SoieiiM boiigbl from 
3. b’. llallis I il) be.ill of Iwai a leí Ibre"- 
yt'ir-old sH'i'is at $ 1 a iiel

John K"ll/.i'' of Hie IteaM'l I , ' li " 
couiilry boimbi fi'Uii T. I. I>is'ld"
1 Hi beml of \ ea i mn; si • ■' i i. 11 ? I .' "'I
per liead.

Jobii KlMzii' of V'd \ '')'l'' I"m iiy 
bollgbt He' Hipv Kobsotl st's'l.'l, bialel- 
ed 111 Hlf .. .ioliii say It w'a.'i He- 
smooHiesi ,iiel 'W' li. ' I ill He- ''oiioH 
No "lit l i"  l,s. Hri. '• $12.:'0 Ii 'i b":' I,

John K iir/b'. w li" im  la le -i in He- 
tieav'-i I.aki' eoiiiilix'. li'H on a \ I. It I" 
lil.s ol'l bom*' at III' bii'.^ni|. \-i .M"’i- 
day. Jobii h is invest' d some ■ ei I'bi 
cash In y iiling sH'''Ih al $l2.'ai 
head and Ids trip honi" will n"i b" 
marred by w' living ovi-r Hm ebe. ,> 
herdi'i' (pi'.''ii":

Ira W. \V"t 1 I fl foi .Ti'iniings, Okie, 
to Innk afl'-r He- sliii'piiie' of i ilH" lo 
inark"t. Ii.i will b.- absi'iil two or 
tlirei' moidbs. If He- p.iik''i',s imi";
tigallon lias 1... . far ll•,oblll'.• li.i ni.iy
tkliYand ii'ii'I'T or save his beb's ami 
tallow.

In Irion County
Slierwooil Ili'i or b "

I'dchl hiindreil ami flfl.V b'-a.I of 
Bbei'p weld Hiiaiiigh town ¡-t.il ii i ila i' on 
their way lo S.iii ,\ne,.lo fiir slil ene'id. 
They heloiijp'-l to .Xoi-lke Är t'.i iad Imrs. 
Xs'ho boiigtd lUem froiil /I. G. Hamei"".

J. tv. Gi'''a. vClio l lv s  on Hie IMi.l-
dle C'om ho, li is li nt •ilglii y - Hiri'e In'a.l 
of Angola go.ils lo sIi.pN' away fioiii 
his jila< •' iii'l i *> h'lH nnal»lt*
to Ki'l -IMN 11 .Of of t lo'in.

K. L. Kill kfi. Ilo* Mi; ?:int limiin tiv*
JliK thirty wf- l̂ i»f hoif. has
bollfflit fom- I'M t‘,1 AlHM ikMMi .\n-

au'i «>11«̂ liull for He'
pili'MiJiHott tlo’in fmm So! Mayfr Sr 
Bro. of Sonora.

Ain«\voilh Si Williams of 
rOEinty llavo sf'M SOO hoai! i.f c.illli* ta 
To! ('iiwlo.N' at ami $•*'.

In Tom Gre«n County
Han Anyolo Slatnlai'l.

Tm-IIx Man & Son h;i\o stitd to Mar< il 
Bi’os. 4iM) yt»aillni; si»‘ois ,»t privat'* 
t<*riTiM. !̂ l̂■•h Kros. std't tti Mann .'1 
Hon 20(1 lioioi of Imrsos at prívalo 
iermfl.

Firn at t! n'llooU Sitinalay mornlm; 
complotoly (h'slroyotl tin* r.intli >u>ns'* 
and onniofiiH of J. I). 0 ’ I>ani* r̂s !u>mo 
on thp Oi);in|el ian«“!i, fivo inllo.s 
aouth^^p t̂ t*f Krönte in <’<»ke roEííiiy. 
The orenpants t>f the liome wero auvak- 
raod Just In time to escaño from the 
hixnae with their li\t'H. t Lu! In thoir 
night rlot!n*H.

* Stanley 'rnrner of lh»‘ M< l.amrhlln
>f JElIXi*' 
!'/c..!ld

of, a letter from tlie niircimser. .sfat- 
tng the shipimmt cana* tlironijh in t;ootl 
condition and tin* lm/«?«-'s are scTlln^ 
well. Mr. Tni nei’ ad\ ls»*s that tId.M was 
hla first slilpmeiit of p.\lrs aiul stnule 
^rivera nnd that tliey wamt thrt>tu;li 
Without nny nttendaTir.

Dick Willlampon of the Twin TTMl 
ranch below Ozoim and Sonora, has re
turned from Ottawa. Kan., wheri* lie 
want on a abort pleasure and hnsliu's.H 

|;trlp arvcrnl weeks ago. while in fCan- 
Mr. Williamson laniliascil th?-ee 

nares and a colt of Wilkes and Flcc- 
ElCMieer stock. Mr. Williamson ha'̂  
nnt the hor5̂es to his r.im h lo us-' 

breeding purposes. Me Is of ih> 
P#ptnlon that fine horseflosh Is a good 
Jibing to rnl.se in the ('lUiclin I'liiiiiliv 
f and propo.se.s to give the hetler hotso 

breeding Idea a timrougli te.-t.

In Sutton County 
^Bonora News.

R. T. Bnker Ä- Sons sold lo .Vugiist 
^'Veokel of Sonora L'.Sfl head of yearling 
' •teem at $12 per he.ad.

^  Rube Neeley of San Angelo p.ab.sed 
hrough Roni.ra Thursday on Ids w.iy 

lie with 2,500 sloek sheep.
August Meekel bought yearling 
BM from the following parlie.s: 

Wyatt. Ihirty-.slx head; William- 
Brothers. elghly-three head: W.

p i .  Luokle. forty-eight hea.l: Paul
ten he.ad, at $12 per hea.l.

raneh reeeiiHy .sliipiii d a <ar of jidxi'il 
horses lo AI.H<ama. Mt' Is In rei ''l|ds

INDIANS FORM 
SECRET ORDER

.nad'lh*, h<di'-\iii< that i ) i f  h«ns« ‘ ua.s 
K'*ini; I "  pin h int*) tin* wir»*. In tin* 
,|iiiji)> h»N f 'K'l w.i < ' ani 'ht in on*- o f  111«* 
.si l i inpi '  a i " l  In- \\ la d ia » ; i ; fd  a i onnd  
Ih f  s.iril tiiiM-M liy lh« ‘ f i iKht -
iMHil hoji'if, Ili.M l athnf  .saw tin* dan*"* 

itodlÍMii and I i i s lnd into tint 
hoiiH. ini a ul l i i  U m* lnl<Mi(ion of
ki i l i io;  ( Im* animal ,  init llnat* i\a.s no 
lo.id Ml III«- i ; im alai  ImT oem Eh'' hor.Mc 
<<>nld Ik* t. i i i^dd h«‘ iti'Mli* a hnnp*. 
thi f «m;h Ih f  i; 11 f  Ih.tl \saa i»p»-ri, s t n k -  
nr '  t h f  > id- I .i^piiiisl Ih»- ïK».-tl. d'ho 
I - o < ♦* s\ M li \\ Im< h in* w .i s thrown  
; i unsi i l i f  i ' ' i t f  knot kf>l him mi f on>

■ loii^ l i f t  Ilia IkmiI w.i.-. pi i l l f ' l  of f .  
di K-nj- i ;*mm; Into I moii  tin- Imifi'*. A
Idlv^l< ' '■t u.iH : ' -) ltfti  ;m Gtion as pfn-  
: I hi- )Mlt ÍI I f  • In iI f -1 him a ihi >' to 
mi l . I '  (III- t t ip ftoMi i ’nitah-.M. ,\. .M.
' I 11 f > « I u 111 ; 111.1n w . I • ; 1M t M J «  hI Into
i *"i I 11- - .11 id 11 ' tin I h‘ I f  Sfi l i  l o  t irnî
of III«. . IJIM . 11 M m I .s il I 'o I I \\' o r 111, 
'Uiiilin; (lifit- Tn-s-l.iv. .Iímm- IH, hnl 
m»lldm; tnijl'J Ilf d'Mif to la-vivM him 
fioiM hi.s im- . t( I.-'''i< Mi>a n-sH and In* (IUmI 

111 J 1. ./

In Gonzales County
< M III /a 1* s 1 n«| nirnr.

A. i'l. S' lif.nkt- o f  this idly,  who owns  
a shfMp r i i i f h  .«hont «>ii;lit ml l f s  no i th 
«•r IhÍM t i l v .  l i t i ims in a l . ' l f  o f  ..«orn* 
ft i r fnl  d f s l i i n l l v i -  wo rk  hy \v«»l\f>j in 
Ih i t  in-ii;hhoi hootl Ihlx U ft U. Wil l i . lUi  
.'^filili/, a îit*ii;hln»r. Ii.n) a hiiin h o f  
L’no lmk-->H \\ Idi li In* pn/.rd V f i y  li l i ;h- 
l.\ ' l*hf hinls wort* ahtmt li.ilt gi  "U ii 
. ' l id had l>■■fn <ai td’ul ly It-tnlfd. 'l’ in-y 
\\fi4- h»*idftl and u a l ' l n - d  wi l l i  iMifb 
and Sk f i f  doln^; nl< »-ly. 'rm-.-alay la.st 
il't l l o ' k  o f  hi rds was  h*ft to thrrn*- 
s» lvi-H for  a short tlim*. ami  wln-n Iho 
tOMpi i f l or  ncxi  \ Isltnd his hum li ho 
uii.H honl f lo t l  l o  f imi  t i iat th«*.V hail 
i lui inl l c i i  (t> a r iork o f  f o i f y .  Òi i r l r ig 
hf.s ab.*4ori<o woivo.s inni ip|M*;in*il up<ni 
tho .-rfin- .'(ini kll lctl MÍO. Inav ing Ih H r  

I » i i ia.-st-'  ( a f t t-rrtl o va r  a Spot U-ms 
I I l ian fivi* a r i f S  in nxtrnt .  'rin* uolv#*.'» 

did not f . i l  111** h;i*ls. Mr  S< hnskn 
say.s III** a m  \t*i> nmm-l'Mi.s in
that s**(d Ion ami  h** is anxi<>n.s to s*-** 
tin* **» i in(y «■«•mmi.s.sjfmm.s lakn .s*»nn» 
«'o li*m in r*‘>;aiil to (In-ji r:\tMiininaMtm 
l'**)r s*»im* liim* past In* hml hiol a  
slandi in;  *)f|V*r «»f Jl'?.:al per  h*‘a*l for 
• *ai h u*' tr l\illt-d A\ i lhin a *‘i-i ' (ain dl.s-
1 al l ........ . Ilia pa.slun*. d'In* anltnal.H
mnlt ipls \ f i y  fast, and nnh-ss som** 
^l'*p.s aia- laUt-n t'» d**stn>y lh**tii th**v
niiv ........ *'\a*M n gr*‘atnr nul-s:mr*>
t li'j n I Im > a Ì ♦> at pms*-nl.

In Uvalde County
1 ' \ .1 Id*' I a-.1(1* \\

< *. Ik»uni** shipp*-d on** *';n *if fin»' 
sf*-**rs to tin* i•‘o l̂ NWnlh ma ik r t  list 
' rhnrs*lay.  'This w i.s a fim* hunch.

K. W  l' i*»ss* r ship]M*«l font <ai l*».»ds 
'*f fai  i imt lon i«» m.(ik**t M ‘ m»lay.

A M**\lcan shoopln*i *h*i while *)ut 
Willi his flo*'k kilh'*l a panlliet with 
his jH»t k**t Unif** laid week. It is said 
to hisi* lM*»*n a \**ry largt* om*.

.Indi;»* EÎ. K. l-'fnlt*y left Tn**s*lav 
morning foi- Ids Mnella ran. h. I*» dt*- 
Ilvrr t*i !.. S. (*ai(. i l\vemy-fí\.* Ina.i?̂  
<»f s(*'**i H 'They n re (*\pect**-l l*> h** in 
I'Naltle Ittd.iy ami will he shlpp^il to 
Si. Teiul.s.

In Llano County
1.1.1 n«> d'itm*s.

I’M I.imLsi'N w**n| to ÎSfa.son this we**k 
after a hunch of l .''.0 hemi *if v**aillm; 
st**ei.s (liai In* has sol.I atn! shlpp«*d to 
H**ni> Mill. .1 t>minlneiit st*»ckmaii of 
Lampasas. Abolii ten days ago lie 
sohl Mr. Hill about one hundred an.I 
fifty ln-,Ml. ami this makt'.s his sei'ond^ 
shlpni.'id.

(>s* ar Kogusi h took ti huncTi of 
yearling st*'f*is to Kra'l.s this wt-ek. 
which In* will s«'il or pastur«* there, as 
he is sinnt <‘ f stock water.

In Chiidrots County
( dill'll **s.s Index.

W . Q. IU( hards and Taither t'lark 
d* liven-d alxnit twelve hundred liead 
of 2-y**ai -old steeis at thi.s place 'rnes- 
<lay i*> South Dakota parth»s. Thf*
steets were shipped out the same day.

Inlgar Oiainiler of the Kirkland
iH'lglihot ln»*id was In tow n last Satur
day. Wo says gi as.shoppers are doing 
roim* il.iijiagt* in hi.s nelghtiorhood hut 
nolhdig s,*ri..us so far. He took out 
nuit** a hit **f j.oisoM to lie usi'd to pro- 
t»‘i t Ids gr.iw ing imtton.

In San Ssba County
San S i ha Xews.

M. Ilrii7ll. J. r  Kiazi! and Jim Hillin- 
h'ft l’ i ii1a\’ f*M” I'elw ai'ds conidy. w h**ro 
they (‘Xiiei-r to pmcaas.* tw(‘nly s.'e- 
tlons of ranch land. This land is near 
Rock Spi ings,

II. \\ .\11\i!»'■•*>n \A as in fr 'on l iD
ranch Mmnlay. I l f  .-old his \\o*d. 12- 

.... . 500 p<.um!s. to (hdo rn l  T. H Zandersou
UUTRY DOLLARS COME EA8Y >  of Hill) .Xii lonlo. (It 24'.. I' ' 'n(n ,le||v-

oi'(*(l iit l.lniio. lit' s"hl two c.irfl of 
eow.-i iiml «'.•ilve'i on i|i,' Worti.
market best work at $7 .'.n for the ealxes 
aiul $17..50 for tiie cows.

'Our large 52 to 112 page inagazinp. 
»tltiilly i!Uist>atod, best printed and 

put you -n comfortable clrcum- 
Idd dollars to your Income by kc.’ p- 
A hens on a town lot, or make 

&JRMSOBSB on a lai'ge scab’. Covers 
thing. Contains Information that 

poultry J'airniib make.« It ca.«y 
• If followed. Toultry Success.

BOc. lj»rgo book llls't'd. fre» 
aiuti BubB..^ months telai nc. 

SucCBBB Co., Springfield, O.

In Edwards County 
Hock .Springs Rustler

J. .M Henskin sold to Isaac Mart 1,000 
mutton goats at $2.

I. M. Koyle sold lo Isaac Hart 104 
bi'iid of mutton g'-ats at $.2

W. J Giecr sold to Isa;ie Hart .100 
head of piulton goals at $2.

W H E I N  Y O U  B U Y  T R E E S
$a live, th rt^an d  produce fruit. If they full In tbpsc things. 

“  *'W« are Wdstod. The Sherman Commercial .Nurseries fur-
Southwest. Their stock Is strong, thrifty 

Bw^ythln^ guaranteed. For catalogue ad-

‘Night Hawks” of Keetoo- 
waha Attain Fame

NAME MISLEADING

Object of Organization Is to 

Protect Their Lands From 

Invasion by Whites

d 'A H U :grA H , l. 'r , .Imm 7.-  Much 
huH written of l.d** «•*iMCiiiIri|( thu
ii«>w fatimuH Ni>{hl Jiiuks or Kec- 
toouuk Society of fidl - ld'>'cl IndlariH, 
rc.HhllMf; 111 tile iriouid^iln dixltii t *>f 
the < herokee Nation, and no true 
Hlatu.s i)f Ui** pcojd** h.ni **v**r 1$* ' U
writ t**M.

'I’hf* num»f» “ Night Hawk' of l(M**lf in 
inlHl(*ading und MavnrH <if outlaw i v. 
dark deeds, efr*. Hin h, how**v»*r, I.s far 
fiom the truth corneinlnK tin* pf*oplc. 
d'hf imrue origlimt«**! fr*)in tli**lr irn * l- 
Ing at night in th** open wood.H, imt 
having IiallH or Imlge.s th**y i**.Hi»rt to 
the x>rlmnval /oreslM that nature j>ro- 
vlrted them, and as Uicir an*c.stof« did 
before tiiem.

'i'he true name of this h*x i'*ty is Kce- 
touwali, and ii will !>«• m ws to many 
to know that In an ohl 4'iM*rokee law 
hook found Jn the Cherok»*«? mountains 
la.Mt wc**k, |>rlnt**d In 18J0, in which U 
slutc'd that when Uic* present town of 
l-'ot r MlliHon was laiil o ff Um name 
was Keetoowali. Stories of these peo- 
pli* in«*elitig at night ainl holding 
orgies, ghost (lam-eH. flc.. is all Imag
ination. d'lieir inectings are as iiulct 
a.s that of BVla.son.s or other secret so-
* l**ll**s and would he a Sunday h< hool 
a.M * (>i!if)un**l with an KIk lodge nieijl- 
ing. 'I he ohj*** t of Mie K<*c*toovvah So- 
ti* ly  is HoiiM'Vshat .*-<in)ilai’ to Ituit of 
th** Snak**.M of the <'!**c*k Nation, lit so 
far as t h« i»role( ll*)n of their land* 
from white Invasion and the holding 
in common of tlm country given ttieiu 
hy Andic*vv Ja* k.son Is (om c*ine*l.

Indians Ars Poor
Th<*ro does not * xImI on r iidli today 

a inoi4* hotie.sl, i*e.i<'(*uhlc- or iiospltahle 
p**opli‘ than the full-hloo'l liMllaiiM of 
the ( ’h**rokce inonnlalns. d'ci all old 
rc*.sld»'nt,H of tin* li*rriloiy It Is vs*ii 
kn*»wii lliat a (juarl**r of a c* iilmy ago 
I In* homes of tliese iieoplc \Vi*rc* open 
to all. At that time* everything was 
in ph'iily. d’hc* exodus of the ’whites 
from the Htat**H lias *liiv**n tficHc lao- 
l»lr* (who arc naturally sliy hy nature*) 
into the hai'T'eti inouiitaiu district, 
wlicic* c‘xlsl*-m*«* I.s m‘Xl lo starvation, 
arnl h*iw tin y li\** today is a mysl**iy 
to 111** iuilsl'k* world.

Many (hon‘c.in*l.s of <*hc*r<ckce Imvo 
takc'ti th*‘lr ailoiim*nt. c»f latids in tin* 
II' h piairl** an*i oil lamls in the west- 
e*in part of the* Dherokee* Nation, hut 
lh*‘ K >'*t *iov\ a hs *tr fu! I * hl*»o*ls i <*f'm-:c**| 
t*» take any lamls at all. This Ion e*J 
tin* go\Ml tiinont. tnruugh Ha* D aw s
* «mmilH.-ilon. to allot them lamls .iihl- 
ti.ciily. d'lii.s ininl i.s in the mountains 
and tin* I'dlnt l>ills an*l i.s of no 
what**vi*r. 'rhc'i'c* are only ociasional 
sp*ds of a f**vv in i e.s susc * pi il»l** of *nl- 
tiv alioii, wh*c*ic‘ a little' < <o ii l ati be 
ral.o*d. 'rindr Imgs i.niK«* wild in the* 
wo*t*l.s ami .'■uhMisl on ai 'ou.H ami fonts. 
Tills today is all (iic*se pe*>ple iiave to 
suh.stst on. 'I'h** millions of dollars in 
III** IJ «'.iHui.N' \auits at \Va.s|iingl*m he* 
longing 1*1 th*-m ar** no \aliii* to fh**m 
\\h'(l* VMr. It I.s in fac t far h**yomf lh**ir 
r*‘.Kh. 'riiM pa> ineiil.s ma*l<* hy the K " '- 
ernnieiit at inteival.s of many y**ai.-; is 
of \«’iy little \alue to these pc**»ph‘, 
w]ii*ii U is rcmc*mlM*ied lln-y only k* i a 
i>n> rata at th<*sc* p;iyrm»nls of from 
$10.000 to 1200.000. If the.-** iiaymcnls 
W*'ic* to conic* reiiulai'l}'. as amoii)| the
( >.s;ij;cs, It would I»e ctuile *11 ffci *■ fff. hut 
lliMsc* small auiounfH paid ten year.*» 
apar t are of ju i< t l*'ally no iM in fit to 
thcs(» pc'oph*. d'hls in a way will ex
plain III*' Illusion pri‘V:illing in tin* out
side* wciild that all Imiians of (he In
dian d'eii llory ara» aiimrif̂ ' th«» ra ii«‘st 
ln«li\idual p(*«>ple on t*.ntii. wln n as a 
m,ilt*T of fact thc're arc tlunis;iml.s of 
tli**in in tin* Dherokec* and t'lnutaw 
fmmntains in tin* lowest stag** of pov- 
ei t y.

Not Hunting Wycliff*
The stQtjjiS emat.ating from Iho 

r*»untry t<* th** ni«*tr*u»olHan pt'(»ss as lo 
«»mtdoyiiienl of members of the Night 
Hawks and fiill-hloodH in hunting down 
the \Vy*dlfr boys for the killing of Dep
uty Marshal tillsirap some throe 
months sine** ai'i* nothing hut “scare 
ImadH.'’ .No Nlglil Hawk *>r Keotoowah 
full-hlo«>*l would ilaie to limit tin» Wy- 
cilffs fictin the fa* t that they know 
that It would h*‘ ileath f*»r thorn to do 
so. 'rhc*y slmt»ly |)oi kc't the If» per day 
aiiow**d thc»m and *all It t*nHy money. 
'Pin* * lime thc*s*' hoys comndttc**! slunihl 
not he laid to the Night Hawk.s **i Kee- 
t*»owahs. T’h»*lr fa!ln»r was a niemi)**r 
of this so«'lety. hut they w**r** not. 'i*h*» 
h«‘li**f pr**\ails lo*lay in ihc* t ’ucrok*'»» 
ttmuntains that the \Vy* tiff miys are 
not in the <*h«*r*ck*e nioimtaius or tlie 
V'nhod States. It Is sai*l that they 
havt* gone lo Old Mc*xh v>. w her** thoy 
huvi* Joined tho Vanul Indi.nis. IT they 
are still in the t'ln»!okoc* N'atl«)n it will 
no doubt he a long time befort* tliey 
ato raptured. As people f.miiliai- with 
tho.so ntountaiiis know, they are Itmr* 
c ofiHiblo In sonu* pljU’OH ami tin» ■luthni n 
could pick places where they would be 
porfoi lly safe and could remain f*>r 
years without det*»c’ th)n, Sqch was the 
case of Mace Miller, a t'hc*rok(*e. who 
Killed Madden, a merchant at Kra. .̂c«. 
and eluded tapturo.for eight years, and 
ail this time* he was In tho Oreen 
Leaf mountains, only a few miles from 
the si one of Ids crime, and his mpiurc 
then was only accomplished hy be
trayal hy a Dlierokee girl, whom he 
had Jilted for jinolher, and then only 
when he was dead drunk and asleep.

Money Comes Too Late
The $r».000,000 suit gained hy f'olonel 

Uohc'ft L. Owen for the eastc*rti Ohor*)- 
kc'es some weeks since will l>e divided 
among a great many of tlu'sc* people, 
liut it will come too late (»i he of bene
fit to many who atx» now living, as 
even before the dislrlhulion of this
money can he ntade many *>f thc'in will 
have passed to tlie hapt>y hunting 
groutid by death from seml-Mar\at ion.

MEAT B ^ I ^  PASSES
Agricultura Measure With Inipection

Amendment Readv for President
WAHIU.NGTO.N’. .Imio .10.—.Mr. 

Hrodor .veslenl.'iy pn-s. '¡li'il fo Iho 
.•■•I'natr Ihe roporl of Hu- coiiforprs i>n 
Hit' iiRrliulnii.il bill i'ont;ilnln(t the
im'Hl liisppdion pro'lslon. He re- 
(Hiesleii Hie seimie p- iiuHiorlse the 
(oiifeices to si'cept the house pro- 
\ l.slo" niiil oiiter.'d a motion to that 
eflVi I. w hh'h .Mr, HeverMjre supported.

Sdl.'ilnr Nd.soii di'c'hiieil lh.lt the hill 
h:id 1)1'"!' shipeil In the Inlerost oft the 
pukei.H :ind the rnnpe (.iltlomen and 
(hat ill Ihe ali.senoo of n oorreet label 
“ it st'otii» a leglslstlve nhortlon and we 
submit like licked iWus and accept 
their moat, not knowing whether It be 
fresh or ns old as Methuselah."

Senator Stone confessed to apeakinir 
in behalf of the packers amooc others 
o f hla conatltuents. and ctMnplaln«d

PREVENT BLACKLEG
fiUCKUe VACCINE FIQ

To Introduca, wa w ill saBd ono Ift-doo« 
Hackaga (value 91.00) of

C U TTE R ’S BLACKLEG P ILLS
••CSLirOSSIA tTO CK M CN 'S  BBeO M TC"

Bad onr booklet on BUekl«f aaA AaOuras 
free to each itockman who ■ends tho 
name! nnd addreitea o f ftO eattlo>rata«ri. 
I t  yon do not want Vaodno. Mad us roas 
name and nddreea on a post card aad ws 
WUI promptly aend ths booUat. I t  Is ap* 
to-date, Tamable and latsrssttac. Msa- 
tlon thU paper, .^ddrsss

TH E  C U TTE R  L A B O R A T O R Y '
BERKELEY, CAL.

.h|,',iis|M(' for III'' il'Tcdlctlons^ of a few 
hi I 'hllriK' ) .

S 'l i j i 'o i  .MiCiiinher aaldt 
“ We hiive 111" ' 111)! enemy and we 

.'ID' lh«'liH, iiiddimU/ $3,000,000.“
II)! ripi'used Ih)- riiothin to recede, 
H)'n.'it'i] l ’ i)))'t)ir withdrew his mo-

Hoii ai"l Hie hill wi'iit back to con- 
firenc)'

I.a')-r I ■ roiiferci'S rc-lurneil to the 
Bciiii'). ( h.iiiihiT uinl .Mr. I ’ roi tor pre- 
seiitL'd th)' D'p'iiU It was read and 
wlUi)))it ' omment wiis iikd 'o I to. It 
) 11 rip'll Hie mint Inspection provision 
ii.s presi nliil hy the house.

The house ailoptid the report.
This passed the hill hipI when slgntid 

hy presiding orrii'er.M of both houses It 
will Ro to th'' President.

ALFALFA FIELD IS 
1,000 MILES LONG

Unique Pasture Planned From 

Offden to Omaha

Farmer and Two Sons Go to 

Austin for Treatment

TRUST CASES 
BEING ARGUED

Jnd^re Brooks Says Believes 

1903 Act Constitutional

DEMURERS HEARD

state Must Show Whetiier 

Law of 1899 Was Violated 

by Ft. Worth Exchanire

C H K Y K N N K .  VVyo., June  30. — T h e r e
l. s a  p ro bab i l i t y  that  be f o re  lonR t r a v 
e l ers  mi  Un i on  I ' ai  lf l i '  t ra ins  w i l l  r ide  
through  an a l f a l f a  fli-ld be tw e en  Otnar- 
ha. iiriil (Jgrleti— a  D'mi i rkable ,  a t ' e n -  

• uutei l  f lel i l  200 ya rds  in w l i l t h and  a
tlDuisi ind mlle^s lii l i ' i igth.

h'or a l ong*  t ime  the Uni on P a c i f i c  
h.'iH hei' ii l ons i i l e r lnn  the |irohlem nf  
e l imlnat inK  we i ' ds  a l o n g  the r i ght  o f  
way.  ani l  nuni ercus  schei iP' s  hav e  been 
snggesU' i l  w i th  this eni l  In v i ew ,  but  
it was  not  unti l  d e m o n s t r a tiou w a s
m. ' ide that  a l f a l f a  w i l l  g r o w  w i th ou t  
Inlg. - i l lon that  the possible  k e y  to the 
l i rohlein w a s  foimi l .  N o w ,  It Is said.  
Hie rai lri i .nl  l on i i i any  wi l l  e xpe r im i ' n t  
w i th  a l l . i l f a  on Hie r l g l i t  o f  way ,  anil ,  
.shiiiilil Hie ex|P'i i ini ’ ii A ^ i e  suceessful ,  
a l f a l f a  wi l l  tic i . lai i iMT be t ween  the 
fi ' ip I'M o f  Hi)'  l i g h t  in w a y  the e i iH i e  
i l lstani 'o f i i i in i tn i aha lo ( Igi jen.

A l f a l f a  Is a liiii' l.v arnl I ' lose g r o w 
ing  [il.int, anil w h i i i '  It has o l i ta l i ied 
(ooHiol ' t  al l  iiHii' i v e g i t a t l i i n  Is s ta i i -  
g l e ' l  anil  ext i  i i i i lnaled iinli kly.  Wee i l a  
cannot  g r o w  in an a l f a l f a  pa t ih ,  and  
Ihnee wl.i l  h oh.sli ip I the I ’ nlon I ' a -  
I i fh'  riiHit o f  Vvay W'Uild qu i ck l y  he 
kll lei l , IMP e a l fa l l a  was  plantc ' l .

Ti l l '  pnipoM'  o f  r l ' iding Hie t i gh t  o f  
w :iy o f  W( i " l s  i.s to pi i 'Vi 'nl  the  gr ow Hi 

I o f  V' - j i ' l . i l loi i  on Hi)' roadlii ' i l .  .M 
pM'si'tii III)' Ki'i tioii g angs  ! ire w. ig i t i g 
I on dai i i  w ar ug'iln.s'  Hie e v e r - c n -  
i ro.n l i i i ig hi lts o f  wi'o'l.s on e i ther  side 
o f  th"  rai ls.  Al fal f . i  also wi l l  Hpri'.i I, 
I f  IP ' i inl t tcd l o  run to seed, lint Hie 
.SI lii 'nir o f  Hie Union I ’ai Ifli: to e l imt-  
i ia l e  wc'i'il.s wlHi  al f . i l f  i has deal t  w i th  
ti l ls pnil i l i ' in,  and has solve ' l  It l iy p in-  
v i d lng  Hi.it the fin niers .and t anchmen 
ri ' sl i l lng !Hiing Hie i l g l i t  o f  w a y  he 
g i v en  permiss ion l o  cut  alfalf.-t b e 
tween the fences  and npp l y  It to the i r  
own  jnirposes.

T h e  expe r imen t  o f  turn ing  a thoi i -  
s a i p l -mi l e  sl i l|i  o f  latpl Into an a l f a l f a  

i f i i ' ld wi l l  lie watchei l  w'lth Interest  
j I f  sip'i I'ssfiil, this s y s t em prohal i l y  wi l l  

ti.' ado;i|i 'd li.v oHier  rai l rnads.

MAD POLECAT 
BITES THREE MEN

AUSTIN, Texas, June 7.— T̂he anti
trust suits against the members of the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Kxchange were 
resumed this morning before District 
Judge Brooks, the (Jodalr-Crowley 
CumnilsBluii Company being on trial. 
The state's petition was read by As
sistant Attorney General Llghtfuot.

Judge HU'driian for the defense stated 
that arguments on the demurrers would 
be divided among the attorneys. Mr. 
Cantey, the defendant's leading coun
sel, who was sick yesterday, was pres
ent. The Jury was excluded during 
these prellinijiarles. Judge Stedmuu 
for the defense presented a plea in 
abatement, owing to a misjoinder of 
parties; also a pica that defendants 
excepted on the grounds of tlie statute 
o i two years' Itinllation. He argued 
that during the present anti-trust cru
sade it was hard to determine what 
is lawful. That in the Northern Secur
ities case eminent lawyers advised the 
combliiuUon, as it was noUiviolative of 
t l^  Federal anti-trust statute. The 
Btipreme court decided against it, how
ever, with four dliventing opinions, 
showing the great diversity of opinion 
as to anU-trust laws.

He took the iiosUtoii that the appellate 
courts of the slate liavc never decided 
a case Involving penalties, this branch 
being, of a |ienal nature, tliough set 
out In the civil pi oi cedliig.s. . He, con
tended that the m l of 1899 was not 
applicable in the.se suits.

Attorney Ccorge Miller of Fort 
Wurth foliowed, taking a iiosltion ttiut 
personal service did not come within 
the provisions of Hie act of 1903, and 
that the act was contrary to tlie con
stitutional iiruvisloiKSiguaraiileeirig to 
every person equal iirolection of the 
law.

Judge rioliertson raised the point 
that uticjer the act of 1899 the defend
ants were not charged with comlilnliig 
to control the price of mcrchanilisc or 
anything else and he challetigcd th^ 
state's attorneys to show in any way 
where the price of any commoility was 
affetded by members of tbe l.lvo Stock 
Kxchange. He held that the act of 
1903 Is unconstitutional as It provides 
for two iiuiilshmcnis for the same al
leged violation; Hint the attorney gen
eral had authorized tlie doctors to 
reguliite the prlies of fees to be 
cliarged In foIlm\ ing the iiursult of 
their business, yet lielil it was unlawful 
for stockmen to sell stoik for an 
agreed fee. He saiil lie could see no 
ilislIni'tton, tlaiugh there may be a dif
ference.

When Juilge Ilobertson concluded 
the I'ourl aiinouriceti that he would like 
to hear from (he state as to how the 
defendants had violated the act 1899; 
that he was coiivlnied that the act of 
1903 was clearly constitutional, as the 
supreme court In the antl-trnst case of 
Ihe state v.s. the Missouri. Kan.sas and 
Texas Railway Company and the 
Amerii'iiri Kxpress Company had so 
held and it xVas not neee.ssary to argue 
this <|Uestlou further. At noon court 
reces.sed until 2; 30 p. m.

GREAT RACE HORSE 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Sysonb.y Dies, Mourned By 

Owner James R. Keene

Si>ri ¡III III Thf Ttlrgmin.
SAN AN'T<)NIO, Texas, June 30.— 

Jotin llolltigcr and his two sons. James 
and Henry, were In San Antonio today, 
en route to Austin. They are going 
to the Hasteur Institute in that city 
to be treated for the bite of a mail 
polecat Infill ted on them several days 
ago. Hollnger nnd hla two sons were 
asleep on their hack gallery when they 
were ultai'keil by the vicious animal. 
Hollnger was bitten about thi' hands, 
one of the boys, James, on the face, 
ami Henry on the log.

Tho Hiilliigers live about forty miles 
west of Del Rio, and came here several 
ilays ago for medical inlvlce, and xvere 
li'hi that the best thing they could do 
wouhl be to g)> to Austin for treat
ment al till' I ’asteur Institute, which 
Is run by the state In lontiectlon with 
till' stale Insane asylum.

Aei'orillng to the story told by Ho
llnger. the iiintinued ilrouth In West 
'I’ i'xaa has driven miiiiy of the skunks 
mad liiiil they have not only bitten cat
tle and hiirses, hut this Is the second 
or thti'il lase In which they have at- 
lai'keil human being.«.

Hollnger siiys it is I'ustom.ary for 
himself ntul his boys to sleep on the 
bui'k gallery In oriier to avoid the heat. 
On tliat night a pan of water had 
been left on the gallery, nnd It 1s be
lieved that the skunk came up prob- 
ahl.v to ili'iiik or to c^t something to 
I'at. ^

Hollnger was awakened by the noise 
the animal maile and struck at him 
with Ills hand, believing It a hiMise cat. 
The animal .attacked him. biting his 
tianil, and before It could be kllleil had 
also bitten tho two boys. A polecat 
bite Is consliiered at any time to pro- 
iluee hyilrophohia nnd the Bollngers 
are going to Austin to be on the safe 
si lie.

M EAT POISONS TROOPS
French Puts Ban on Chicago Packing 

House Products
HARIS, June 27.—Chicago meat

packing companies nre making vigor- 
inis cffi'i'ts to stem the tide of Eurex- 
pcan romli'mnation. They are using 
long clri'ulars, which nre distributed 
through the malls nnd are printed In 
the newsi'iipers. ihmylng thp m-cu.sa- 
tlons made against lliem.

The military siithorltles have cea.sed 
talking against Chicago meat since It 
was discovereil that more than sixty 
solillers of thp Mplun garrison wpre 
spnt to thp hospital last Friday, suf
fering from meat poisoning. The howl 
was St oni-e raised that the meat must 
hp Chicago meat, but Investigation has 
provpii It to be of French origin.

NF.W YORK, June 18.—Sysonby la 
dead. Perhaps the greate.st race horse 
this country ever knew, and possibly 
thy 'jest of all time, fell dead In hla 
box at txlici'iihead Hay Saturday after
noon.

Courageous to the end. he refused to 
giV)' up until the last ounce of his 
: tri iigHi was expended, and he died as 
he had lived, a brave-hearted thorough
bred. .lames H. Kene, the owner of 
Sy.soiiliy, D'fuseil to dl.scu.sa hl.s flnan- 
I'lal loss. It is remeinhereij, however, 
tliat wh'.'ii an offer of $200.000 was made 
a few months ago Mr. Keene merely 
ri'plieil that money could not buy him. 
Ho had faced a starter only fifteen 
times and yet had earned nearly $200,- 
0* 0.

The horse had been III for a long time 
with a skin disease. His ailment had 
necessitate)! his withdrawal from all 
of this year's big stakes. Including the 
Hrooklyn, Suburban and Brighton Han
dicaps. In all of which he was the fu
ture bfiolr favorite. Sysonby's death 
was sudden and occurred, strangely 
enough, while Mr. Keene was making 
his dally vl.slt to his Sheepshead Bay 
stable. The horse dropped dead whlla 
Mr. Keene stood beside him.

Blow to Owner
'The death of thA noted horse was a 

severe blow to his owner, and his In
disposition this year had been a serious 
draw-bark to what had given promise 
of being a brilliant racing season. As 
a 2-ycar-old Mr. Keene was offered and 
refused $100,000 for his colt, whose onW 
defeat In hla racing career was In the 
Futurity of 1904. Sysonby was the fa 
vorite for the event, but was not in 
the best )i< condition and was beaten at 
the finish by Artful and Tradition.

Sysonby made his first appearance aa 
a 3-year-old in the Metropolitan Han
dicap In 1905, when he ran the famous 
dea)I heat with Race King over the new 
oiurae at Belmont Park.

From that time on Sysonby went 
through the racing season without 
meeting a horse t'nat could nnake him 
extend himself. He was the mrwt bril
liant performer the American turf has 
known In years.

The colt was sired by tho famous 
English stallion Melton, which was bred 
lo the mare Optimo. Mr. Keene bought 
Optlme In foal for 14.200. She was 
brought to thl.s country and taken to 
Mr. Keene's Caslleton stud In Kentucky 
where Sysonby was foaled. In hIS two 
y)'ars’ racing Sysonby won more than 
1184,000 In Stakes.

T'ne hor»c w'lll be burled at Sheeps
head Bay. but later In f)ie season will 
be disinterred and shipped to Coatleton 
and burleJ heside Mr. Keene's other fa . 
nious horse, Domln«»-

K««n« Mourn« Lom
James R. Keene, own^ of Sysonby. 

which died Saturday .was deeply 
grieved at the toes of this great race 
horM. ■

H* ordered a poet-mortei 
ttoa aad the phyetclane 
■$ee)r. ttft hotve

poioonlnc which cawed death, eelgi 
natad In a hadly broleed frog .of th« 
right front fooL

Caweo of Death
Tbe skin affection had been the re

mote cause. It Is surmised, for the horee 
had stamped In bis stall to express ble 
distaste for toe itebing of his skin. 
Tbe frog bad been terribly bruised. 
Thero is a mesh of small glood vessels 
there. An abscess formed, and the en. 
tire coronet waa found to be full of 
pus. The spleen and liver were found 
to be greatly enlarged, but the huge 
lungs and «tout heart of the horse were 
unaffected.

When Sysonby first-Showed symp
toms of the skin trouble soon after 
training began this BprIng, Mr. Keene 
was dissatisfied with the progress the 
thoroughbrod' was making toward re
covery and had his own physician at
tend the horse. Everything possible 
was donoi^ Sysonby’s sufferings were 
pitiable and during a part of the ill
ness the horse was strapped lip lo pre
vent It.s Injuring Itself.

SOUTHERN TEXAS
IS STILL DRY

Lacdc of Moisture Reported by 

Cattle Inspectors

»rteib examina- 
•etned oonobi-I ■i¡rÍl9.«lN»

Range and rattle conditions collect
ed f)ir the week eiDiitig June 10 form 
th* reports of fourteen Inspectors of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, received at the office of Cap
tain John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
association, reveal an excellent ron- 
dltlon over the whole territory cov
ered as to grass and cattle, except 
down in South Texas, where it is re
ported more or less dry, but cattle do 
not seem to be suffering to any ex
tent. Tornadoes In the Chickasaw 
nation seem to have done some dam
age. There is no material change since 
the last report. Three hundred and 
sixty-five cars of stuff and four car
goes have been shipped.

Oalveston, Rock Island, Kennedy, 
Floresvllle and Karnes' City, Texas— 
Range fairly good, cattle In fairly 
good shape. Weather very hot and 
dry. It Is very hot and dry in South 
Texas. Corn crops will be almost a 
failure. Cotton Is very fine up to 
date. Cattle are not doing well on 
account of licks. Four cargoes shipped 
out of Galveston and nineteen cars 
l)ja)k'(l out.

W. M. CHOAT,
Inspector.

■Victoria, E)1na, Buclalr — Range 
good. W)-ather dry. While dry, cattle 
are doing well. Fifty-five cars loaded 
out. CHAS. E. MARTIN.

Inspector.
Hc)*vlllp. Alfred. Pettus, 'Wbdes( Ma

this, Sklilmore, Slnton, Roedeport and 
ReynoPl.s—Range and weather good. 
Thirty-five cars shipped out.

JOHN E. RIGBT,
Inspector.

Alice, Talfurlas, Alford and Ca)-sar 
—Range good. Weather fair, hot ami 
dry. Forty-six tars of stuff loaded 
out. JAS. GIB.SO.N’ ,

Inspector.
Brady, Brownwood, Santa Anna and 

C))lpman —Range good. No rain the 
past week.

JNO. R. BANISTER,
Inspector.

San Angelo and Tankcrly Ranch— 
Warm tin)! clear; grass fine. Cattle 
)l).lng well. LEE WILSON,

Inspetcor.
Alpine, Marfa and El Paso—Hot and 

dry. One car ahiiiped.
W. B. CHESTAIN.

Inspector.
El Paso. Mldlaml, Odessa and 

Monahan—Range an>l weather good. 
Weather very -warm. Seventy cars 
loaded out.

W. L. CALOHAN.
Inspector.

Ppco.s, Dixieland, El Paso and X 
Ranch—Range fine. Weather warm 
and clear. Ten cars shipped.

W. D. SWANK,
Inspector,

Dlcklns Cottale Co. and Range— 
Range good. Fine rains all over the 
range. Great deal of steer stuff go
ing north. No stock cattle moving at 
all. J. D. HARKLEY,

Inspector.
Kaw City, Ponca, Fairfax, Red Rock, 

Guthrie and Pawhuska—Pine rains 
Cattle getting fat. Range never looked . 
better. F. M. CANTON,

, Inspector.
Purcell. Round Up. Oklahoma City, 

El Reno, Tecumseh, Davis and Paoll 
—Rain, h."!!! and wind did some dam
age In western part of Chickasaw na
tion. Grass good. Cattle doing fine. 
F ifty cars of stuff loaded out.

G. H. W HITE,
Inspector.

Chtekasha and Mt. 'View—Stormy 
and cyclones. Fair and hot latter part 
of week. On Monday there was not 
less than six cyclones. There were 
cyclones on every side of Chickasha. 
Just did miss us. Did a great deal 
of damage In the country In way of 
blowing down houses and killing 
stock. A  M. BARKLEY,

Inspector.
Clarendon. Estelllne, Memphis and 

Range—Eighty cars shipped and three 
herds, one 500, one 1,200 and other 
1,300. Weather dry, warm and windy 
Cattle doing fine.

T. W. PYLE,
_______ Inspector.

Polled Hersfords
To The Texas Stockman-Journal.

I notice in The Journal of May 80 
an Article headed; “ Polled Hereford«—  
A New Type."

I wish to say for the information of 
The Journal readers, that there Is an 
organization of this kind. name. Amer
ican Polled Hereford Cattle Club. Its 
object is the breeding and Improve
ment of Polled Herefords and ths 
keeping of a record of the breeding 
and transfer of said cattle.

It Is Incorporated under the laws ot 
the state of Iowa, and Its headquan- 
ters Is Des Moines. Us secretary is 
Warren Gammon, Des Moines, Iowa, o f 
whom any Information can be obtained 
concerning this breed. Eligibility for 
registry; Calves any time from birth 
to 1 year old, a $1 fee; provided they 
are muley or polled and have the Here
ford markings and are sired by a 
bull recorded In the A. P. H. R. or a 
pure-bred Hereford bull. Their dam 
must be sired b^ a bull recorded in ths 
A. P. H. R. or a pure-bred Hereford 
bull. It Is a mistake about their hav
ing to become one year old before It 
ca* be ascertained whether or not they 
nre polls. This can be very easily a»- 
certalned at birth.

J. 1. W ARNO CK
Coleman, Texaa

AT THE STOCK Y A R D S

(BY R l ’ DYARD K IPLING .)
Prom His American Notea 

I a-ent o ff to see the cattle killed. 
They say every Englishman goes _lo 
the Chicago stock yards. Ton «kail 
find them about six mifes fSom ths 
city; and ones having itrsn tWm. jm i 
wilt never forget the sight.

As far gs the eys caa rsach strstoM a. 
flig o f 'eattls

T A F T 9  D ENTAL ROOM « '  ̂  
New Lseation, 1QM Wabiiift M o 

Kansas City, Ms.
Opposlts Emery, Bird, Thayu i^ -̂$r 

We ars specialists on tbs. SKtSlMllMk V  ̂  
o f tseth. We use 'Vitalised Atri' It 
does not aSect ths heart; shselgtslg 
safe for weak and nsrvous ps9gl%'^ 
and recommended by physlctana. 
or any number extracted at on# tOÌM ri 
without one'b it o f pain. I f  jtm a t »  
coming to the city come In and sad 
us. Consultation free. Modsiuta 
prices. Beware o f the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthlsss m s -“ - 
terials. W s do particular work tat ^ 
thoughtful people who want nto» 
modern dentistry.

1084 W ALNU T.

which leads to an elevated covered 
way standing high above the pens.

These viaducts are two-storied. On 
tbe upper story tramped the doomsd 
cattle, stolidly for the most part. On 
the lower, the scuffling of sharp iKMkfs 
and multitudinous yells, from ths pigs, 
the same end being appointed for each.

It was to the pigs I  first addressed 
myself. Selecting a viaduct which was 
full of them, as 1 could hear, tbougkX. 
could not see, 1 marked a i '
building whereto it ran, and ____
there, not unalarmed by stray tpafttg''^ 
which had managed to escape 
the proper quarters. A  pledgant smi 
of brine warned me of what was coi 
ing.

Turning a corner and not noting'a? 
overhead arrangement o f greased rail, 
wheel and pulley, I ran into the arms 
of four eyiserated carcasses, all pore 
white and of a human aspeck pushed 
by a man clad In vehement red. When 
I leapt aside the floor was slippery 
under me. Also there was a flavor ot 
farmyard and the shouting o f a mul
titude in my ears.

But there was no Joy in their shout
ing. Twelve men stood' in two linos 
six to a Bide. Between them and over
head ran the railway o f death that had 
nearly shunted me through the win
dow. Each man carried a knife, the 
sleeves of his shirt were cut o ff at the 
elbows, and from bosom to heel he 
was blood red.

The atmosphere was stifling by rea
son of tbe steam and the crowd. I  
climbed to the beginning of things, and 
perched upon a narrow beam, over
looked very nearly all the pigs ever 
bred in Wisconsin. They had Just 
been shot out o l  the mouth 6t the 
viaduct and huddled together In a 
large pen. Thence they were pricked' 
persuasively, a few at a time. Into a 
smaller chamber, and there a man 
fixed tackle on their hinder lege, /mo 
that they rose in the air suspended 
from a railway ot death.

Oh! It was then they shrieked and 
called on their mothers, and made 
promises o f amendment, till the tackle 
man punted them in their backs and 
they slid head down Into a brick- 
floored passage, very lika a big 
kitchen sink, that was blood red.

There awaited them a red man with 
a knife which he passed jauntily 
through their throats ,and ths full- 
voiced shriek became a eplutter, atM 
then a fall as of heavy tropical r ^ ^  
and the red man, who was backed up 
against the passage wall, you $rlU 
understand, stood clear o f the 
kicking hoofs and passed 
over his eyes, not from any 
compassion, but because -the 
blood was in his eyes ,and 
barely time to stick the next arrlvaL'
> Then that first stuck swine dropped, 
still kicking, into a great vat of boiling 
water .and si>oke no more words, but 
wallowed in obedience to some unseen 
machinery and presently came forth 
at the lower end of the vat, and was 
heaved on the blades of a blunt pad
dle wheel, things which said Hough, 
hough, hough,” and scalped all the 
hair o ff him, except what little a 
couple of men with knives could re
move.

Then he was again hitched by the 
heels to that said railway, and 
passed down the Mne of the twelve 
men, each man with a knife— losing 
■a’lth each man a certain amount o f hla 
Individuality, which was taken away 
in a wheelbarrow, and when hs 
reached the last man he was very 
beautiful to behold, but excessively un
stuffed and limp.

The dissecting part Impressed me 
not so much as the slaying. They were 
exoecislveky alive, .these pigs. And 
then, they were so exce^lvely dead, 
and the man In the dripping, clanuny, 
hot passage did not seem to care, and 
ere the blood of such a one had oeased 
to foam on the floor such another and 
four friends with him had shrieked 
and died.

TRAIN OF LARD
FOR GERMANY

Swift & Co. Make the Laxt:eit 
Shipment in Local History

The first, in the history ot the pack- 
Ing Industry of Fort 'Worth, a ship
ment o f a solid train load o f lard was 
started from Port Worth Thursday'' 
evening on the way to Hamburg, Qsr- .T" 
many. There were thirty-two cars ill 
the train and the shipment wilt go Via 
Gafveston. Swift A  Company, wba 
made the consignment, had tbe cars 
profusely decorated with banner»

The British and Foreign Bible ssdetg 
now distributes the Serlpturee In 484 
languages. Last year the society Issue« 
a few volumes short o f 8,000,M8.
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For Irrigaron or Pymping
•t My Uad at the leaet expenee um

Fairb&nks-Morse 
GMoline Engine« and Pumps
• N. r. !• ••• M- a. Ofiiwu ml— — on — amm.
FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO..
•t. L«vi*> Mo. or Chlo«.tfo. 111.

Pleue tend me IHui*'.»tcd CoUlogue No. X 711 
Coeolioe Eocinei.

I went a..............H. P. Engino.
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LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest
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Amendment No. 4
U. S. Department of Agriculture, O f

fice of the Secretary, Washington, D. 
C„ June 16, 1906.—The regulations of 
the secretary of agriculture governing 
the Inspection, disinfection, certifica
tion treatment, handling and method 
und manner of delivery and shipment 
of live stock which Is the subject of In
terstate commerce. Issued under date of 
May 1, 1905, effective on and after 
June 1, 1905, are hereby modified by 
the revocation of regulation 38 and the 
substitution therefor of the following 

' regulation, which revocation shall take 
^ect on July 1, 1906, on and after 
Pilch date the regulation given below 

become and be effective until 
otherwise ordered.

Regulation 38—Cars and other vehi
cles, yards, pens, shed.s, schutes, etc., 
that have contained diseased sheep 
shall be cleaned, and disinfected in the 
following manner:

Remove all litter and ipanure, and 
then saturate the Interior surfaces of 
tbe cars and the woodwork, flooring 
and ground of the sheds, alleyways and 
pens with a solution 'containing 5 per 
cent of pfire carbolic acid, or with a 
solution containing 2 per cent of cr^ol. 
When cresol Is used It must be mixed 
with soft soap In order to render it 
easily soluble in cold water.

Cars and premises are not required to 
be cleaned and disinfected on account 
of their having contained “dipped scab
by sheep” that have been dipped within 
ten days, or sheep that have been ex
posed to scabies. In determining ex
posure, all sheep In a flock or shipment 
in which disease Is, present shall be 
considered diseased.

JAMES WILSON, 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Cotton Seed Poisonous
Concerning an article read before the 

Interstate Cottonseed Crushers’ asso
ciation, which met recently at Atlanta. 
Ga.. on the subject of cotton seed meal 
as a human food, a criticism Is made 
by George M. Rommel, animal hus
bandman of the bureau of animal In- 
du.stry. United States department of 
agriculture, which throws a new light 
on the subject. According to Mr. Rom
mel cotton seed and cotton seed meal 
are dangerous food when fed In suffi
cient quantities for a sufficient time, 
hogs being particularly susceptible. 
There Is a poison In the cotton seed 
which has not yet been solved. The 
methods of avoiding dangers thus far 

* devised, he says, are not entirely suc
cessful and would not be practicable in 
the hAftiaji diet. He declares that cot- 
toa Jibd ni?al 1» undoubtedly palatable, 
lyat^rta ln ly not wholesome, while cot- 
ILn seed oil Is unobjectionable.

Cattleman Disobey Law
LAW TON, O. T., June 30.—In viola

tion of the law some cattlemen are 
holding their stock In the big pasture 
though their leases on the land expired 
some time ago. Complaints have been 
made by the agricultural lessees to 
Agent J. P. Blackman at Anadarko that 
nearly 3.000 cattle are trespassing upon 
the leased land. Agent Blackman 
dered his sub-agents to round up the 
cattle and ascertain who they belong to 
and Just how long they have been there 
contrary to law.

Conditions Are Satisfactory
J M. Henderson of Richland, Texas, 

was among the many cowmen on the 
quarantine division today with cattle. 
Mr Henderson reports the conditions 
In that part of the state as being In 
fine shape, with a good prospect for 
average crops, and plenty of grass. In 
that part of the state fanning and tne 
live stock business are about equally 
llvlded as the land Is getting high

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat- 

lie to Bovina for shipment Included 
Mthln the following lines: Beginning
at Texlco and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
Ihe Ell wood pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
^ n c h  of George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
Janch to the east fence of the Spring 

" pasture of the W. E. Halsell
ranJh: thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Pyndlcate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
lallway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
ariving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
’ harged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL. 
PH ELPS  W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND BLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m . Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8:35 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 

scar to Chicago.
IBoth of the above trains carry new 

style chair cars and high-back coui'liea.
Very low tourist rates are In effect 

via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing St. Ix>nM, Chicago, Kansas City, 
8t. Paul. Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
IsUnd and Gulf Railway, F\>rt Worth, 
Texas.

priced, and farming is becoming more 
profitable. "Quite a good many cattle 
are fed In that country,” said Mr. Hen
derson. “ Stockmen are feeding both 
cotton seed meal and corn, as that has 
become a great corn country in recent 
years. The cotton la also a leading 
crop, and both are looking well this 
summer. The corn crop Is now Just 
about made. It is In roasUng ear, and 
Just as I left we had a soaking rain, 
which will almost Insure a good crop.’’ 
—Drovers Telegram.

South Texas Dry
HOUSTON, Texas, June 27.—A  

drouth that threatens devastation to 
stock and which has already withered 
and parched vegetation extends over a 
strip of the northeast Texas coast, sixty 
miles long and extending inland about 
100 miles. Scarcely a thimbleful of rain 
has fallen In that section for three 
months. The earth is baked and crack
ed as though an earthquake had shaken 
the country. In the stock country be
tween Houston and the Gulf, owners 
of stock are having much trouble to 
keep their herds from dying of thirst. 
In some places drives of twenty milts 
are being made In order to get water.

Kleberg on Dipping
R. J. Kleberg, who was here yester

day, says that so far as he had tried 
the process, the petroleum dipping of 
cattle was one of the most effective 
methods of removing ticks and pre
venting Texas fever that has yet been 
practiced.

“ There are certain kinds of crude pe
troleum,”  said Mr. Kleberg, "that do 
not bring satisfactory results, but there 
Is also aaother kind that is the best 
preventative of tick fever that Is 
known. This Is due to Its containing a 
greater quantity of certain Ingredients 
that are fatal to ticks.”

Mr. Kleberg Is the chairman of the 
State Live Stock Sanitary commission 
which has In charge the quarantine of 
cattle. The federal quarantine line, 
which runs through the state from east 
to west some distance north of the cen
ter, has also been accepted by the state 
authorities. Cattle, before they can be 
shipped beyond this line must be free of 
ticks that the fever docs not break out 
and spread.

In speaking of the political situation 
In his community .Mr. Kleberg declared 
that In his opinion that Judge Beil was 
In the lead for the governorship and 
that Senator Davidson y^as the favorite 
for the lieutenancy. T. S. Garrison, ac
cording to Mr. Kleberg, Is possibly In 
the lead for the nomination for the 
treasurei'ship.—San AnWtnio Express.

that tb* anawMB at the railroad will 
^  filed aad the preliminary amMID^ 

■ ■ ■ In time for tfn nn gmeijte oomple 
both oaeee the

Expeote Qood Reeulte 
Jot Gunter, the welk-known Texas 

cattleman, says that one result o f the 
present agitation In the meat trade will 
be a better foreign demand for cattle 
on the hoof to be slaughtered under 
rules and regulations of the countries 
to which they are sold. This, said he, 
w ill be a great help to the American 
producer o f cattle. Mr. Gunter is also 
of the opinion that after the new meat 
Inspection bill becomes a law and all 
meats are Inspected by competent per
sons the consumers of these products, 
both at home and abroad, will buy 
more freely, which, of course, w/.l ul
timately result largely to the benefit 
o f the producer of these products. This 
question o f a more thorough meat in
spection had to be settled, and now 
was as good a time as any to do it, 
und he thinks that It was a wjge move 
to settle the matter quickly and e f
fectually.—San Antonio Stockman.

Wool Buyers Fail to Bid
BILLINGS, Mont., June 30.—Sheep 

shearing has been under way In this 
section for the last two weeks and w.lll 
continue for a month. C. M. Blair will 
shear 130,000 head, w'hile Rue Broth>- 
ers will cut the yellow fleece from the 
backs of about seventy-five thousand. 
Very little wool Is being contracted for 
at present by any o f the eastern 
houses, and while some of the wool 
buyers o f the larger hcu.-ies have been 
In this vicinity several times they have 
not a.s yet named any price for the 
1906 clip.

CattI« In Territory
John Cage of the Cage Cattle Com

pany of Stephenvllle, 'rexaa, was at 
the quarantine division yesterday with 
four car loads of steers, the first 
shipment this season. Thks j-ompany 
has for several years been pasturing 
each summer near Beggs, I. T., large 
herds o f cattle, and It was from that 
place that this shipment was made. 
This spring the company brought up 
from Texas a string of 5,000 cattle. 
“ There seems toibe more cattle on pas
ture In that part of the territory this 
season than last,” sahi Mr. Cage. 
"They were brought in from all parts, 
and the pusture.s are pretty well filled, 
although they are not overstocked. 
The grass has been of the good <iuality 
all along, and the cattle are doing 
well. 1 look for a steady run from 
there from now on.”—Drovers’ Tele
gram.

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue and full Information 
how to obtain a strictly high grade 
Piano, at the price of an inferior one. 
We save you 1100 to 1200 through our 
co-operative plan by buying direct. We 
sell on ea.sy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write today.

WN. R. BERRY PIANO CO..
1021-1026 Walnut St.. 

ICANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockmuii- 

Journul.

stock and has been at the head of the 
dairy association of the state. He runs 
a big dairy near Georgetown and Is a 
state authority upon dairy products 
and Jersey cuttle. The ordinary fann
ers have not had many Jerseys for 
some years and what they had were 
sold to city customers, mainly in Hous
ton. J. \V. FLINN .

Georgetown, Texas.

SOY BEANS AND COW PEAS

Feeders Fill Orders
AM ARILLO, Texa.«», June 30.—Some 

good feeding cattle are going from the 
Texas Panhandle to the corn belt this 
summer and fall. Conditions on the 
ranges of northwestern Texas were 
never better, and early contracts aro 
being booked.

"W e are experiencing good Inquiry 
from feeders east of the Missouri 
river,” said Judge O. H. Nelson, presi
dent of the Western Stock Yards Co. 
"There is a bundle of letters received 
during the past week. They came 
from a hundred points extending from 
Missouri and Iowa to Maryland and 
New Jersey. Eastern feeders are real
izing that It pays to finish well-bred 
cattle.”

Asked about prospective prices. 
Judge Nelson said;

"The ‘good kind’ of Panhandle feed
ers and calves will fetch fully as mJ«h 
as last year, possibly a little more. 
It all depends on feed conditions east 
of the Missouri. A  bumper corn crop 
will affect prices favorably for the 
breeder.”

A number of eastern contracts have 
already been closed by Judge Nelson, 
mostly with Ohio and Illinois feeders. 
A Buckeye slate man was here last 
week and after getting what he want
ed, said:

“My experience has been that June 
and July are the months to buy Pan
handle feeding steers and calves for 
fall delivery, as one gets selections 
before late buyers are In the field."

The Panhandle calf crop Is good. 
Judge Nelson says the country never 
raised a better one, even If It Is not 
the largest. Feeders shipped east from 
thle section will be In exceptionally 
good condition.

Many eastern Inquirers have a mis
apprehension regarding the time for 
moving Panhandle feeders. Steers and 
yearlings are shipped kt any time, but 
calves can be delivered only in October 
and November, at weaning time, when 
they aro ripe to respond to the feeder’s 
art.

That the campaign of education 
which Judge Nelson has been conduct
ing In the corn belt for several years 
past Is producing results Is indicated 
by a mass of correspondence In his 
office, telling of feed lot successes in 
finishing Panhandle feeders and es
pecially calves. Wherever they have 
been handled Intelligently they have 
made money for their owners.

Railroads Mads Dsfendants
TOPEKA, Kan., June 30.—All of the 

railroads in Kansas which handle much 
of the western cattle business o f the 
state were made defendants in a com- 
ulalnt concerning rates for cattle ship
ments filed yesterday by Carr Taylor, 
attorney for the board of railroad com
missioners. This case Is an outgrowth 
of the complaint filed by the board of 
county. That case was against the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe system 
only, as It concerns the xEnglewood 
branch. The new complaint is against 
the entire Banta Fe system In Kan
sas, ths Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific and the Union Pacific.

The old Banta Fe trail as a transpor
tation factor is brought up in the com
plaint filed yesterday. When the En
glewood branch was built there was 
no competition except the old cattle 
trail of the company fixed a voluntary 
rate for hauling cattle to Kansaa City. 
Bine« then the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe's main line, the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific and the Union 
pacific have entered the field and the 
trail has disappeared. Three years ago 
the railroads changed the cattle ratea 
from carload rates to ratea by weight 
and It Is said that this change has 
raised the cost of cattle shipments 
from 10 to 60 per cent a car.

Tbe Clark county case has been set 
for bearing July 16 and It Is beltcTSd

"My busine.s.s Is slock farming iind 
my home is In Bosque county, :iii<l 
my postoffice Is Mpridiuii. 1 raise all 
the stock I can of the cattle, horse 
and mule kind and find that It pays. 
I do not make a practise of doing any
thing in the agricultural line except 11 
be raising feedstuff. I have two i>ab- 
tures, one with 1,500 acres and the 
other with 600 and grass is fine In 
both. Trotting and harness stock are 
my favorites and 1 have good slies 
both for my horse and stock and mules. 
Of course I have Johnson grass and 
no man in the busincs.s can do without 
It In my opinion. I plant wheat and 
oats with the Johnson gras.s and cut 
all together and It makes awfully fine 
feed. Bermuda is good, too, but people 
have not taken to It generally as yet. 
Cattle have not done as well as they 
ought to this spring and summer and 
It Is because of the sappy conditio» 
of the grass caused by so much rain 

We have got as fine a country for 
stock farming ns can be found, .'riiu 
Bosque valley and the prairie can’t be 
bent and our people are all doing wed. 
There Is nobody who wants to borrow 
money, as they have plenty of their 
own. I have three thousand dollars 
that was lying idle and tried to lend 
It, but made a failure even at 8 per 
cent. There Is nothing the matter with 
the ftirmers and stock raisers In Bosque 
and you can say so for me. |

"There are not many Je/raey duttle 
with us, but they would sell I have jio 
doubt, Most people do not think much 
of if,he stock for the reason that, they 
do not average up as beef stock. How
ever this may be, and it is probably 
right, a Jersey 2-year-old steer will 
show up with any other class at tha 
same age when It comes to fat, but 
that Is all It will do, as It never gets 
any bigger much after It Is a 2-year- 
old. E. L. LUM PKIN.

Meridian, Texas.

“My home Is In Georgetown. William, 
son county, but It Is three weeks since 
I left there. At that time everything 
was In as good shape as It could have 
been. TCicre had been plenty of rain 
and the farmers had all their work 
well up. I never saw crops look better 
at the time ot the year. The boll we»', 
vll has about given up the Job of trying 
to eat up all the cotton that old W il
liamson county can raise and gone to 
Louisiana. The oat crop was extra good 
and what wheat there was was good. 
I hear that corn has begun to suffer 
and at this time It must get rain or 
the crop will turn up short. .Cattle arc 
all shipped out and as there are only 
small bunches here and there It Is not 
possible to say what the calf yield will 
be. Our farmers are beginning to pay 
more attention to raising horses and 
mules—harness, draft and saddle stock 
—In fact all kinds. The whole oun ty 
Is becoming a vast stock farm and 
good stock will soon be coming out to 
market In numbers. Captain Tom ha.s 
the finest herd of Jerseys In the whole 
county and can show up with any 
other fcounty. He has always taken a 
«rea l deal of Interest In that class of

. Planting and Cultura
The soy bean and cow pea may be 

successfully grown on almost any soil 
of reasonable fertility. Like the com
mon field pea, both require good 
drainage and easily suffer from ex
cessive wet, but will do much better 
during {»eriods of dry weather for the 
best results, ii good soil should be 
chosen. If properly Inoculated, both 
crop.s will do well where corn would 
suffer seriously from lack of nitrogen. 
For use in a regular rotation they 
sh< uld jirecede corn or winter wheat. 
In ih^ latter lase. the ground does not 
need to be plowed for the wheat.

The prepaiatlon of the soil should 
be similar to that best s;illed to eorn. 
It should be deeply plowed, and the 
seed-la'll mude fine und mellow. _A 
loose, dee]) seed-bed Is essential to 
suece.ss.

Both Ihe .soy bean and eow pea are 
warm-weather plants, and should not 
be sown early In the season. As u 
general rule, the best time to sow Is 
after torn planting Is finished and 
the soil has become thorongbly warm. 
'I'he seed should be doe|)ly covered. It 
sbotiUI be sown In drills, and the crops 
cultivated like corn until Ihe soy bean 
blooms and the cow ])ea begins to vine. 
For grain )>iodiietlon, drilling and cul
tivating are always best b,ut for hay 
Iirodin tlon, fair results may be se
cured from broadcast seeding on 
ground free of weeds. Tbe rows should 

I be thirty-two Inches apart for tbe 
: soy bean and twenty-four Inches a[>art 
j  for the eow pea, and both seeded at 

tbe rale of twenty to twenty-five 
pounds of seed per ai-ie for tbe me- I diuin-slzed varieties. Seeding may be 

I done with a wheat drill set at two 
bushels per aero on tbe wheat siule, 
and with the holes not needed stoi'iied 
up. Thick seeding Is detrimental to 
Meed produetlon.

Some soils neeil to be Inoculated 
with the lirojier baelerla for one or 
both ero])a before sutlsfaetury results 
can be secured. This need lan only 
be determined by trial and by exum- 
tnutlun of the roots for the noiluli'S. 
I f  needed, inoeulutlon may be best nc- 
compMsbed by sowing, before tbe last 
barrowing when preparing tbe seed 
bed, two or three hundred iiounds iwr 
acre of soli taken from a field where 
tbe crops have bei'ti grown and the 
l.act('rla are Iwiown to exist. Without 
(be bacteria, the crops must secure 
(hell- nitrogen from the soil, anil un
der such conditions draw heavily 
uiioii its fertility.

For hay produitlon, the cow pea 
will generally give best results. It 
should be cut when the first pods be
gin to rirx'ii. and cured as In tbe case 
off'clover. Either the Early B.ickeye, 
\Vhli)i>oorwlll, New Era, Michigan b'a- 
vorite, lion Flay, Re4 Rliiper or Un
known varieties may be used.

For grain jifoduetlon, either crop 
may be use*! In tbe south' but In the 
norlbern portion of Indiana (be soy 
bean will nsu.illy be most profitable. 
Tbe Ilo San. Early Brown and Me
dium Early Yellow (late) are among 
tlie best varieties.

Harvesting should be done when 
most of the leaves have fallen and 
most of the pods are ripe. An old- 
fashioned, selfrake reaper or a mower 
with a side-delivery Htlaehm'eTTt will 
be found satlsfaetory for harvesting. 
Tbreslilng may bo done with the or
dinary threshing machine, with the 
lower concHi^e removed und replaced 
by a hoard'and run at low speed. A 
<orn sbr*‘d(ler may also bse used for 
Ihresblng.—A. T. Wlaricko In Coutity 
tienlleinnn.

WELL POSTED.
A  California Doctor With 40 Years’ 

Experience.

"In my 40 years’ experience ns a 
teach and proctltloneer along hygienic 
lines,” says a Los Angeles physician, 
“ I have never found a food to com
pare with Grape-Nuts for the benefit 
of the general health o f all classes of 
people. I  have recommended Grape- 
Nuta for a number of years to pa- 
tlenta with the greatest success an 1 
evei^ year’s experience makes me more 
enthusiastic regarding Its use.

"I make It a rule to always reeom- 
jnend Grape-Nuts and PosUim Food 
feoffee In place of coffee when giving 
my patients Instructions as to diet, for 
1 know both Grape-Nuts and Postum 
can be digested by anyone.

"As for myself, when engaged In 
much mental work my diet twice a 
day consists of Grape-Nuts and rich 
cream. I find It Just the thing to 
build up gray matter and keep the 
brain in good working order.

” In addition to Its wonderful effects 
as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nuts 
always keep the digestive organs In 
perfect, healthy tone. I carry It with 
me when 1 travel, otherwise I am al
most certain to have trouble with my 
stomach.” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich. '

Strong Indorsements like the above 
from physicians all over the country 
have stamped Grape-Nuts the most 
scientific food In the world.

“There’s a reason."
Look In pkgs. for the famous little 

, book, “The Road to Wellvllle.”

Forn down with us has had too inueb 
rain ut one time, which hurt It, and 
now It need« rain to save the balance 
of 1'. 'riie small grain crops have been 
good and the yield fair. «Cotton Is 
doing veiy well, as It can stand a lot 
of hot weather thi.s time of Ihe year 
und not hurt.

Farmers arc turidng their attention 
more to raising horses and mules, and 
of a good class loo. In fact slock 
farming will be the future business 
of the people. They all raise more or 
less cattle and iilenty of hogs and 
chickens. There are not many Jer
seys In our section, outside of the 
towns.

Our fruit crop will be short this 
year, owing probably to the co ll 
weather that hit It In the spring.

D. M. TRA.MMELL.
Hillsboro, Texas.

Clods
Sheep will eat 480 different kind.s 

of weeds. See the point?
Poultry squawking on a dark night 

is a sign of death.
A dog howling at night portends 

trouble—If you aim straight.
Seven loads of mantire soalfered on 

an acre of land In the dark of the 
moon will Increase Us productiveness 
three fold.

'fhe farmer who continually fries to 
cultivate a four-horse farm with three 
horses will always be one-horse be
hind.

Take the “ little feller” up on Ihe 
mower or harvester with yon now and 
then. He will ste]) about a foot higher 
after that and tell how "pa took me 
’round with him on the machine.” 
Such things help.

When Is the bust time to kill weeds? 
Today. I»et no guilty weed escape.

When corn Is dear It Is followed by 
matrimony. This is the dictum of a 
great scientist who states that high 
priced corn means prosperity ari'l 
that more marriages take place then 
than during hard times.

Pastures weedy? Good time now to 
cut them over. I f  you can’t drivd a 
mower over them, take a scythe and 
stick right to It till you havu made a 
thorough Job Of It.

Show to the door the man who Is 
all th^tlme trying to make you believe 
that trie farmers are the worst used 
class of men in the world. It Is not so 
We all have our hard places; that is 
true; but the farmers have a few of 
them at anybody on earth.

The same eminent scientist, one 
Darwin, credits a direct connection be
tween the number of old pnalds and 
the crop Of red clover eeed. ’TIs very 
plain when you understand that red 

'clover It fertilized by bumblebees; 
mice are enemtee of the bumblebee; 
more cats In the neighborhood mean 
fewer mica, mar* bumblebees to fer
tilise the clover blossoms and big

líis M u tía n S i

Range in Fine Condition in Vicinity of 
Henrietta

A. W, Reaht of Flay county was sell
ing some good stuff on the market.

“ My ranch Is something like twelve 
miles south of Henrietta and is In the 
neighborhood of some breeders of fine 
stock,” said he. "I am a neighbor of 
Mayers ;thnt Is, I am only eight ndlcn 
from his place, and we arc Interested in 
the three cars o f steers that I brought 
In. We both ral.se Herefords attd of 
course are ‘sot’ In our belief that ours 
Is the best class of cattle to be had. 1 
crop soni'C, but only raise feed, and 
that occuides most o f my lime, to the 
exclusion o f any other growing stuff. 
I am a stock farmer and believe that 
It is tbe business of a man In that 
business to devote his whole time to 
Ills cattle and to what food stuffs he 
may desire and thing is best for Ills 
slock. Our grass Is fine and all slock 
arc In good bcaltb and condition. From 
this yon can Jiiilgc that the calf croji 
will be an average one.

"A ll farmers should make a pracllce 
of bavliig a lot of grass of some sort 
for Ills stock to graze on and If he 
has not any land to s|)arc for the nat
ural grasses he should iilaiil somctliiiig- 
1 have Jobnson grass and believe llcr- 
liuida is as good as any. but wc think 
U]i our way thal It will freeze out on 
our open country. I’ossllily If it were 
allowcil to grow rank for ii month or 
two bcfori' freezing weather It would 
stand the ellinatc, tail wc have never 
tried it yet.- As you say. though, 
nothing Is learned exeept by trials, and 
some one will give It a fair sliuwing 
after a while’.”

EDITOR PRAISES 
FT. WORTH MAN

Sam H. Fowan bus become siicli a 
factor In national affairs that Hariier's 
Weekly makes eonimenl on the Foil 
Worth ullorney In Ibc following jiara- 
graphs:
June 16—

"A  law, tlieri'fore. Is urgently re
quired to enable Insiieetors, ap|>oinlcd 
by tbe federal government, to scruti
nize and supervise, day and night, from 
the hoof to the < an, Ihe preparation 
of meat iirodin Is Intended to be used 
ns food by Ainerlean eltlzens. In .Mr. 
Roosevelt's Judgment the expense at
tending the insiieetlon ealled for should 
be met by n fee levied on eaeb sniinal 
slaughtered, and lie has been Informerl 
by experts, be says, llial In no ease 
under such a law would the cost In In- 
speetlon exi'ced eight eeiils per head. 
This siieelfle reeoirunendatloii Is based 
on Ihe belief tliat. If Ihe eokt of lii- 
Hiieetlon were Imtiosed on Ihe gnvern- 
tnent, the vital pui|iose of the law 
might at any time be defeated through 
an liiHufflelent n|))iroprliilioii. and 
whenever there hapiiened to be no pai- 
tletilur public liilerest in tbe subject 
It would be easy to tnake the apjtro- 
prliitlon Insuffleieiit. But for this eon- 
slderallon he should favor, he says, 
the government's paying for Ihe In- 
speetloii. Now It seems to us that the 
President and congress. In dealing with 
this minor mailer, might do well to 
heed a suggestion made by Judge K. 
H. Fowan of Texas, who reiiresenis the 
Boulliwestern Chittle Raisers' Assoela- 
tlon. In a letter to the I ’ lesMont Judge 
( ’owan proposes that the cost of the 
new Inspection be placed on the gov
ernment with the proviso that If at any 
time In the opinion of Ihe secretary of 
Hgriculfure, more servli'e Is needed 
than the appropriation bill iirovldi-s 
for he, Ihe secretary, shall be empow
ered to furnish addllional service and 
charge Ihe paekef's a fee therefor.” 
June 23—;

'A's we go to press it looks as If Ihe 
house committee might acee])! the 
eomiiromlse ndvoealed by Judge H. H. 
Fowan, Ihe represenlHtlve of Ihe Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Assoelatlon. He as
serted that If the cost of inspection, 
liberally esllrnnled hy .Mr. Roosevelt 
at eight eents per head, were put, In 
|)ursuanee of the Beveridge projiosal, 
on the iiai'kers, they would transfer It 
to the cattle raisers. The latter do 
not want to pay It. Judge Cowan 
said, but rather than do without a 
rigorous Inspection of slaughter houses 
and packing houses, they would glad
ly levy the whole cost on the rattle. 
The reasonable suggestion made by 
him was that an aPF'roprlallon of. say, 
62,000,000 should he made annually 
with the further provision th.st If the 
amount would ptove Insufflelent In 
any given year, Ihe secretary of agri
culture should be authorized to mak" 
up Ihe dlfferenre by levying a small

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »•

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If yrmr own «ffortâ f*11 to keep your «kin youn« and 

or you- hair from fallintf out. writ# to me. Ì 
pun toll too Ju«( wtAl to do to mohr y<tur poiniil̂ xton 
MiÂ atlfui, your MOn fro« froin.wrlukJe, iHinplc, Ua4?k- b«ida, HKit or blcinMi. * • * r «

Jf foa horo «uporfluoo« hoir on yonr f«« ,̂ «nn« or 
Aody; molo«, wort«, froc'hlroor otrwr blriniftlî , tltov con i)0»lioolutoly roB>orc<1 «t your iMOitoor «1
mj oflioc«. wlUioat Um «litfhtoot dongpr or pom.

If you hoir 1« foiling out or ymi hove dondruff. 
Itrhlog or oraptiro «nolp, H ron be «pcëdiiy mrod oo4 
noCorM to nplurol rirnttr ond bcoiity.

At my ofAriMi, deformed r»o«r«, projrcttnir «orti 
uooplng eyelid«, cl6%, uc eorre<rto<A by «imple, poim Mfi operation«.

Hy rmutlon for M yoor« ond the moiiy thourondp •OrtroMfully treoted, Ho yuorontec of iiiy r«iiolMlitv 
ond tlie thoroafbnu« or osy inclbodi. Ikiofcoodnll Inf on notion freo.

JOHN H.WOODBURT.DtrMMoglit
16 W. 2M M.. Ntw Twh. l2tTrmMl St. BmI »

eperm s Ie loaM  W osd kory Is b f  far Óm  stout pro p  «̂ t̂ ̂ ^•imUmimm Ihs mkim sad Mslp la Amoríos^

HaJTier’s Weekly Comments on 

JudRfe Sam H. Cowan

C H APPELL H ILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Bpeelal advantages In Music, Voo.tl 
and Jnstruinental, Art, Elocution and 
I ’ bysleul Culture, all in a Christian 
home under ex])erleneed teaehi'fs. Lo
cution healthful. Home newly fur
nished. Bend for catalog.

crops of seed—yet some ]>eo|>le don't 
believe in signs.— Farmer’s Voice. 

CLAY COUNTY GRASS GOOD

It 1s Buperlor Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

CRA$ W LANDON

YOU WANT THE BEST
FOR YO UR  CHILD ■HHCI'M«4X1» to.

The greiite.st American Pianist Is Edward
Baxter Berry. The greatest 'Violinist of 

the South Is Chas. I). Hann. The most successful Vocalist in the South
west Is KalVici'Ine Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
deparlmi'iits in the Landon Conservator>*iand are assisted by thorou*hly 
trained teaebers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
teaebei' being enlbuslastlc In the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
inagnelle and forei'ful cluirueter, being teachers "by the Grace of God,”  as 
the Germans .say. This shows how l.andon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during Us seven years of wonderful growth and remarkable success. Tbe 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Raiidolph-Maeon Colleges of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges In the Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. I.andon Fonservatory has a Home L ife  with 
active religious lafliienee. FHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
I.,iindi>ii Methods. Eighth session opens Sejitember 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

THE ROBERTS
B U S IN E S S  c o l l e g e :

IVialherford, Texas, Is an up-to-date Fonimcrclal College that turns 
out prai'lical Bookkeepers, Stenograiihers, Typewriters and Penmen. Bast 
of all, this school Is loonted In a progressive city noted for Its elegant 
homes, imposing ehurehea, ajilen lid drives and club lakes and Its pure 
moral alniosphere. •

W RITE FOR P A R T IC U LA R S

NbR TH  TEXAS FEM ALE COLLEGE *
And C’onservatory of Music and Art, Blierniun, Texas. Mrs. Lucy Kidd-Key, 
I ’resldeiit.

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Location aecesslble, iiealthful and refined. Rooms furnished, lighted by eleo- 
trleliy uiiil ear|>eti'd. Thoroughly equl|>ped gymnasium. BclentIfIc and ohem- 
leal apparatus. Largest telesco|)0 In tlie state. Special advantages In music, 
vocal and liitrunir'ntHl; art, riocutiun and physleul culture. Seventy pianos. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Twelve buildings occupied and used. 
I-'nll college curriculum In literary course. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

I'or outulogiie and Information adireas
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

Austin College for. Young M en
58th Year Begins W ednesday, 

Septem ber 5, 1906
s t a n d a r d  currlculm. Excellent 
preparatory course. Healthy moral 
sen 11 men t.
TTp-to-date In equipment. l a r g S  
gyniiiasluin, large athletic park. Ex
cellent boarding accommodations. 
For Information, address registrar’s 
office. Austin College, Bherman, Tex.

W A LLSC H O O L ¡Vlany leading Colleges and Universities 
accept Its graduates on certiflcats 
without examination. Helect school of 

high grade, individual attention, rapid und thorough progress, firm dlscIpUnsb 
ClirlsUan Influence, active Y. M. C. A. No saloons. Athletics, well equipped 
Kyninaslum, hot and cold shower baths, healthful locution. Fur catalogue ad
dress H. V. Wall. Honey Grove, Texas. Box 300-8.

The great commercial school of the 
f south; l.OOO students the past year

from 20 states. Faculty ot 16 ex- 
perts. The Famous Byrne Simpli

fied Rhorlhand and Praelleal Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rates. Posi
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
free catalogue.

T H E  B IN G H A M  S C H O O Lin<h Year 
I7D3 
IMHI
Asheville Plateau. MII.ITAnV. Forty-slae (49) Texas boys during 111th 
year. HpaBlab Hpeaklas Teacher. 6130 per Half Term.

COU R. BINGHAM, Siipt.. R, F D. No. 4. AahaTlIla, Tf. C

fee for Inspection on each packet;. 
Much u precuullori would put an end 
to the niipllcution of any pressure to 
congress for the purpose of reducing 
the annual appropriation.

“ It Is also evident llial I'ertiiln sec
tions of the Beveridge rider must be 
rewrllleri If the packers are to be dls- 
roiiraged from dlstiuling their consti
tutionality. George P. Mci'abe, solici
tor for the department of agriculture, 
concurred with Judge Cowan In aver
ring that congress has no power to tell 
a iineker wlHiln a state that he sh.all 
conduct Ills business in this or that 
manner. (Congress has no power to 
make It a misdemeanor for an Intra
state packer not to comply wHh the 
sanitary regulations of the secretary 
of agriculture; but congress has the 
power to order the secrefary of ag
riculture not to admit to Interstate 
commerce any meat or meat food prod
ucts Unit have not been prepared In 
establishments conducted In accord
ance with (he sanitary regulations pre
scribed by him. This distinellon was 
not recognized In the Beveridge 
amendment, and will be distinctly 
brought out by the house committee.”

BURNEn STEERS 
BRING $22 ROUND

"One of the best cattle sales made 
tills year,”  Is the way a sale lately 
made by (Captain H. B. Burnett of 
Fort Worth Is characterized by thoae 
who know cattle. The delivery was 
only made last week and Monday, ac- 
eompanied by hIs little son. Captain 
Burnett returned fboni hIs Corson 
county ranch, where the delivery was 
made. The steers, 1,160, all 2s, were 
bred in the “ 8” ranch in King county, 
then sent to the ” 8,” and all are high 
grade Durhams and Herefords. They 
are said to be smooth, good color, even 
In size and and appearance and really 
a choice lot of cattle.

The buyer is (3sorge A. Keeline of 
Wyoming, one of the regular and ex-

L A K E N A N  & B A R N E S
L A N D  A G E N T S

AMARILLO HOTEL ANNEX, AMA- 
RILLO, TEXAS;  ALSO MEXICO, 

MISSOURI.
Some special bargains In farms, largs 
tracts and ranches In the Panhandls ’̂ 6 
country.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National Bang 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

V A R I C O C E L
A bale. Painless, Permsnest Cure HOAUM 
to years’ expertenea. No money aeoepted i 

CONgULTATIOM and nable BOOK Fstg, by man oral olBea.
DR. C  M. COE, 915 WaliwtSt, Km m s

perlenced buyers o f Texas stuff 
fattening for the northern and east! 
markets, and he cannot be fooled 
to the quality o f the cattle he ' 
The price paid is an index o f the 
ity of the cattle bought, $2S per . 
one o f the best prices iMtId for a 
time naat.

Captain Burnett says the range 
excellent, there is an abundance 
surface water and the cattle are If) 
finest condition Imaginable and tal^ 
all In all, as he is In good health^ 
and his family, the world has a ' ' 
fair view for Captain Burnett at 
time.

TrjBeforeBaji
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TEXAS STOCKMAN - JOURNAL
\ FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Consolidation of the Texas Stock Journal with the West 
Texas Stockman. Published every Tuesday by The 
Stockman Publishing Co., Incorporated.
Xilttered as second-class matter, January 5, 1904, at the 
postoffice at Fort Worth, Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 3, 1879.

HEC. A. McEACHIN........................................... Editor

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION. TELKORAM CO, 
FORT WOIJTH. TE.XAS,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE; 
One Tear, In advance.............................. .31.50

Make all Remittance.« Payable and Address all Busi
ness Letters to THE STOCKMAJi PUB. CO., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas.
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. Pryor................................. San Antonio
Flrit Vice President—Richard Walsh.............. Palodura
Second Vice President—H. E. Crowley............PalodurA
Secretary—John T. Lytle............................ Fort Worth
Treasurer—H. B. Burnett..............................Fort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appit clulliiK the efforts pul forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furtherliiK the Intere.sls of the cat. 
tie Industry In Keneral and the Cattle RnlHers' Assocla. 
tlon of Texa.s in particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects reprtwentatlve of 
tho luterests It champions, and retiosititf confidencu in 
Us management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive moetlnn as
sembled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official orttan of this association, mid commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In tho 
city of Fort Worth, this .March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is tlie duly authorised travel- 

Inic representative of this paper, and as such has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
advertising. -- '

TE.XAS STOCK.MAN-JOURNAL.

It 1.« our aim not to'adm it Info our advertlslriK 
columns any but reliable adverllsors, and wo believe 
that all the advertl.seinenls In this paper are from re
sponsible peciple. If .«itb.sqrlbers flml any of them to bo 
otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. We accept no "fake" or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any price. \Vc Intend to have ,a eh aii i>ai>er 
for clean advertisements. <»ur readers are asked to al
ways mention The Stoekman-Journul when. answering 
any advertisements In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a spcidal arrangement with the Breeders’ 

Qaiette, The Stockman-Journal anil the Breeders’ 
Gazette can be secured through Tho Stockman-Journal 
one year for 32.50. Regular price 3.1.50. Send orders to 
the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth. Texas.

THE PRODUCTION OF BEEF
For the growing and feeding of prnfllahle beef tho 

American farm affords unparalleled eoinlltlons. And 
yot when we come to analyze tho beef producing situ
ation we find that very little of what Is termed prime 
beef Is grown and fed upon the same farm. How uro 
we to account for the romparailvely small amount of 
boef of salable (IMallty raised upon our Amerlean farms? 
Il It because the production of profitable beef Is a se|iu-■ A
rate enterprise from the farm, and that the latter la 
only preparatory to the ultimate deevlopnient of j)roflt- 
ablr. beef whuch must be conducted by those who are 
experienced In the art of feeding, or, on the other hand. 
Is it because It has become customary on tho farm to 
grow a few head of eatlle and at some sensoinible time 
Iruirkel, without seriously conshh ring the nimierons 
advantages of feeding the farni-]irodnced stock Into 

 ̂ the highest nuirkeiahle condition lipon feed growing 
upon the farm? We uri' Inclined to accept llie latter 
as the most authentic version of the sllinitlon, utnl that 
farmers generally In the past have not given the matter 
of beef production on their farms the f>rni>er thought 
and eonslderatlon. When we stop to consider tho 
enormous amount of stock raised ami prematurely 
marketed off the farm annually helow markelaMi' con
dition that should he fed on the farm it ought to sug
gest there Is a place on every farm for the iiroduelloii 
of profitable bei-f.

It has become an old cnst(an w ith the vast majority 
of^Tarmers to market their farm-produeed catllo wlth- 
odt feeding them Into marketable condition. Ho deep 
In many Instances has this custom become rooted that 
a general Impression prevails that the production of 
good beef cattle cannot ,bc successfully conducted ui>on 
the average farm. This Imiiresslon Is to a marked de
gree Is erroneous. No otluT place posscsijr’H greater ad
vantages, more tinl(iue facllilcs In unison will) condi
tions that afford nnrestraliiod oi'portnnllics for Hie 
study and working out of the solnllnn of the greatest of 
all live stock problems, econnmieal iiroduetlon. Tho 
farm, In other words, l.s the only pciinanent home 
where profitable beof production can be made the great 
benefactor of live stock operation. The Anierlcnn 
farmer must come to recognize this fuel. He must 

• »ooner or later come to look up the growing and feeding 
of beef, not as an adjunct, but ns an nll-lmiiortant 
phase of his agcicutlural operations. The selling of 
unmarketable rattle off the farm must stop, and for 
t  Bubslltute tile rotalninent of such stock until It can 
be put upon the market In better condition and to more 
profit to the producer. Under tho present meliod of 
cattle growing, for we cannot prpclalm It beef pro- 
luction In the vast majority of case.«, the protlucer can 
Well be said to be the loser, because he has simply 
grown his stock in ijf that condition where the most 
profit from hU operations Is to be received.

There are various reasons why beef prodlictlon 
■hould be made an Important phase of tho farm opera
tion. First, It Is the most adequate'place for ocotioiul- 
eal production; second. It furnishes a moans through 
which the roughage and grain grown upon tho farm 
ean be marketed at a great profit; third, by feeding all 
the roughage grown upon the farm and selling It In 
the way of marketable meat a large amount of valuable 
(ertllizcr can be made to go back upon the land as a 
restorative of lost fertility; fourth. It secures a home 
Siarket for the farm produce, thus eliminating Increased 
eost of transportation to inarUot; fifth. It furnishes 
winter employment to the far mlabor, thus enabling ths 
farmer to retain reliable help the year around; sixth, 
and perhaps the most Important of all, U affords the 
ftirmer an opportunity to study the markets, buyers 
and business operations of one of the greatest indus
tries of live stock production, thus bringing himself 
In contact with the business world that cannot help 
fitting him to more prudently handle and market all 

t'; btber produce told off the farm. With these six rea- 
^pona why the farmer should produce beef on the farm 
lawtead of oelllng his cattle In premature market condl- 

• Moii more farmers should more carefully consider the 
Ivwntacea of beef production on the farm. 

Thepnaeatlon qultle frequently arises In the minds 
termors who are somewhat Inexperienced In feeding:

W ill It be more profitable to grow my feeding material, 
or go to tho larger markets and purchase what Is need
ed each season to fill tho feed lot? After several years’ 
expeiiencs in growing and purchasing feeders, I am 
strongly convinced that where conditions are favorable 
the growing of the feed lot material Is beyond qu^tiun 
of a doubt the safest and most profitable.. T*>e farmer 
who is BO- situated that, he can grow his feeding ma
terial^ during the season upon pasture fias by far ths 
surest method of profitable beef production. He has 
*.h this method entirely eliminated two great problems 
that confront every feeder who is compelled to pur
chase upon a strong market, when other feeders must 
buy; second, by growing Ills stock he is better able to 
judge o f its feeding qualities before going upon feed, 
thus insuring a higher grade of feeding material. The 
farmer who is fortunate enough to have some cheap 
posturing land ui>on which he can grow stock has at 
his command the most economical ineaiiH of preparing 
for the feed lot a class of feeders that If properly 
handled cannot help but convert the farm-grown rough
age and grain Into profitable beef. It has been my ex
perience that the growing of the feed-lot material Is 
the safest and most reliable method of profitable beef 
production on the farm.

Huccess in profitable beef production on the farm 
depends In a great measure u{H>n the farmer himself. 
If a man has the proi>er conditions for handling the 
stock and possesses a liking fur (he enterprise he can 
make good money In producing a few head of prime 
beef each year. The grade of cattle grown will also 
exert an Influence upon succi-ss. t'atlle possessing 
strong coiiKlIlutions, low-down, hlocky anlmalir, with 
well-spread rltis, affording a wide liack, with a deep 
loin and possessing large, sjiaeious barrels for the con
sumption of food—these are a few quullties in good beef 
producers the farmer should keep steadily In mind In 
making seleellon. Judicious feeding Is equally as Im 
portant a factory as good seleellon and too much stress 
cannot be placed upon thi.s i>artlcular part of boef mak
ing. The aim of the farmer must ever be to produce 
l-.ls beef as eeonomleully as possible. In making selec
tion for the feed lot only such animals as possess strong 
feeding <iualltles should he retained. Early maturity la. 
(■ne of the jirlme re(|ulsiles of profitable beef production 
I nd shou'd always be kept vividly In mind.

THE HOOF TH AT 18 GOLDEN
There Is a revival of Interest In the sheep industry 

In Texu.s. and It Is a very gratifying indication. There
no na.soti why the state should not again take tho 

had In the production of both sheep and wool, and 
events seem to he shaping In that direction. A. D. 
Mc.N'aIr contrlliules a very timely article on sheep to 
Texas Farm and Ranch, from which we extract the fol
lowing;

Among tho proverlis bi-quoalhed to u.s by our ances
tors Is one which supposedly originated among the 
Hpanlards, to the effect that "The Sheep has a golden 
hoof." 'riiere Is not much n[>preciatlon of this fact In 
the Houtliern states, hut tlial Is duo to etreumstanees 
wlilch we hope may come to an end. Those who have 
never raised sheep or who have kept a few and let lliem 
take rare of themselves while they gave attention to 
what they eonsldiTi'd iiioro Important matters, are not 
good judges of the merits of sheep.

There are two geiieml types of sheep raising with 
a variety of breeds adapted to tliese typi-s. In West 
Texas and the western states of the union sheep uro 
kept III great liands of 1,000 or more and the same Is 
true In .\ustrallii. They range over a seml-iirld eouiitry 
and thrive on the grasses and weeds and lako the 
Morins ns tio y come w ith little proteetloii from them. 
The sheep Iiir sueli conditions Is the Merino or some 
rrnss In which the Merino Is prominent. Kunilxmlllots 
and Delaines are, of course .Included under the Merino 
l.vpe, for tho one Is a Merino Improved hy tho French 
to suit their eonditions, and the others Is merely an 
Improved American Merino. .Merinos thrive better In 
large band.« and scHiily pa.stiire.s than tho mutton, breeds 
and ttiey stand colil rains and storms better than the 
coarse-wooled breeds. The wool of tho Merino.« Is 
f.hort. fine, den.se nml greasy and forms a routing that 
sheds rain and protects them from cold storms. In 
nlillity to rustle their own living and stand Inclcnicncies 
of the weather, tho Merino qtands at tlie head of all 
breeds. 'I'liey are Ihe range sheep par excellence, or at 
least some of tliolr blood l.s necessary In the sheep of 
Iho range

The other typo of sheep farming Is the typo which 
goes with mixed farming on small areas. It Is tlio 
type repit seiited on the farms of the Eivst and tho 
Central West and In Kiigluiid and on the eonllnent of 
F.iirope. U means flocks of porhups 60 to 500 confined 
on good pastures and forage cro|is. For those condi
tions Merinos .may be raised. If desired, and they will 
do well .bill they are losing ground In favor of coarse- 
wooted and middle-wooled breeds of Eiiglksli mutton 
sheep. Soutlidowns, Sliropslilro's, Haniiishlrcs aiul 
Oxforils, wllli tlieir tiiedlimi wool, brown faces and legs 
and compact bodies are iiiagiilfloeiil mutton sheep 
and thrive In rich pastures. Lincolns, Cot.swolds ¡uid 
I,clcesters are llit  ̂ long-wooled hrecds, with wlilte fiu’es 
and leg.«, large ImmIIos and extremely long open wool. 
These huge Kngllsh sliei'p do not fare well In large-«A
flocks and on scanty luisliire.s; nclllior do tliey stand 
cold rains as well as the Merinos, for lliclr wool, helng 
epen, absorbs all the ruin Instead of shedding It. and 
It takes n long time to dryViit. (Jive them care, how
ever, and plenty of good feed and shelter .and ^ ley  lU- 
laln onornious size and make the host iiiiitton in the 
world. Rama of these large lireeds froqueiilly weigh 
200 pounds and the ewes from 200 to 250 when fat.

Hut to eonio hack to the "golden hoof," every man 
who has kept sheep for a considerable time has dis
covered that tliey enrich the land, and they do It all 
the better because their droppings are small and well 
scattered so that they are all utilized and never bury 
grass as "cow chips" do. ITofessor Thomas Hliaw, than 
whom there Is no better authorUy on sheep, says: "No 
method of maintlaning fertility has over been devised 
that will compare with Its ninlntenanco by Sheep hus
bandry. The droppings of sheep uro scattered over the 
surface of the ground and soon become incorporated 
with the same through tho treiulliig of tlio slioep. Hiiiee 
sheep are prone to live on elevations, the droppings are 
more abundantly distributed on these; that Is to say, 
where they are most needed."

Wo should reme'biber, In this connection, that sheep 
manure 1« much richer than cow or horse mnniire. A 
flock of 100 sheeji will drop a ton o f manure In four 
days, where they graze on good feed, and three tons 
c f this manure are worth 310 and make a dressing for 
pn acre of land. In England, when the turnip cnip Is 
unusually large, fanners pay their nolglibors some
thing to get their sheep to eat up the turnips. They 
are "folded” on a turnip patch by means of movable 
hurdles or fences, hence their manure falls whore It Is 
needed and wanted.

Think of paying a neighbor to have his stock come 
In and eat up the feed that you raise just to get tho 
benefit oT the manure! That shows how highly they 
value sheep' manure In England, and they have hod 
several hundred years experience with It. No wonder 
they think the sheep has a "golden hoof.”

But one of the greatest advantages of sheep raising 
lies in the propensity which sheep have tor eating

weeds and keeping the fence comers clean. They seem 
to thrive on weeds and weed seeds, by way of variety,
and th.blr good grinders and good digestion do not let 
lijibroken seeds slip through—at least I do Aot remem
ber to have seen any. In thus thriving on weeds they 
are a double benefit; they lid the field of weeds and 
transform them Into good manure.

They put on more fat for the same feed than cattle 
do, but nut as much as hogs do. However, they grind 
their grain better than hogs and It Is a waste of time 
to grind grain for them, while they are vigorous and 
have good teeth. They fatten readily on meal and 
hulls, as cattle do, and are now bringing high prices 
on the market. Yes, they have a golden hoof and 
nearly every farm should have a flock.

COWAN SHOULD ACCEPT

There Is a pretty well defined rumor In circulation 
to the effect that Pr*-sldent Roosevelt has expressed a 
desire to have Judge Bam H. Cowa.i of t'nis city as a 
member of the Interstate commerce commission when 
the new rate bill becomes a law and the membership 
of that tribunal is increased as contemplated in that 
measure. Hut the rumor goes a little bit further and 
says Cowan has declined to be considered In that con- 
r.icllon.

It has been believed for some time that this honor 
would come to Judge Cowan by reason of his eminent 
fitmsH and superior ajrllltles, and when it was men
tioned-to him upon sundry occasions he did not appear 
altogether averse to the Idea. This hqs led his friends 
to Vlelleve In the event of the appointment being ten
dered him It would lie promptly accepted. .\nd there 
are many rea.sons why It should be accepted.

No man In the whole United States Is better posted 
on tho subject of live stock rates and freight rates 
generally than Judge Cowan. No man is better posted 
wl*h regard to tho law pertaining to such matters, and 
he can rattle o ff freight tariffs with as much ease and 
gusto as a circuit rider can quote familiar Scripture. 
In the various Investigations that have been held by 
the present Interstate commerce commission Cowan has 
proven himself a holy terror to railroad managers all 
over the country, and it can be safely asserted that hs 
Is more feared and respected by railway people gen
erally than any other lawyer In the country.

I f  Cowan was a member of the commission this 
fear and respect could but add to the efficiency of the 
law, for the railroad peojile would be brought face to 
face with the certainty that there wraa at least one 
memher of the commission up to their every trick. They 
would have a more wholesome resp»>ct for the law and 
would hesitate before they made up their minds to go 
contrary to Its plain provisions.

The Importance of the great live stock Inilustry of 
the country demands representation on the Interstate 
coninieree commission. There are few live stock pro
ducers in the country who are not Interstate shippers, 
i.rd fewer who have suffered In the past through the 
iiii fflclency of the ¡iresent law and lax methods of Its 
enforcement. These live slock prod^ucers and shippers 
are primarily responsible for the perfection of tlie law 
and Its passage In Its present shape. It has all been 
accomplished by virtue of the splendid campaign of an 
educational nature that was first Instituted right here 
In-*l***xnH by tho live stock Interests, and which grad
ually spread over the country.

I'resident Roosevelt recognizes the Imimrtance of 
havlrfg Cowan as a member of the commission. He 
realizes the fitness of the man and the Justness of ths 
cause which demands such recognition. It may be true 
that Judge Cowan feels that acceptance on his part 
Would Involve considerable sacrifice, but he ought to 
be patriotic enough to stand by the people w'ho have 
manifested such unswerving confidence In his ability 
anil his leadership. As attorney for the American Na
tional Live Stock association and also of the great 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, Judge Cowan has 
dlsjdnyed rem.'irkuhle ability, splendid zeal and untiring 
energies. Much of the credit for what has been accom
plished belongs to him, and ho should realize at , this 
juneturo that the great work has not yet been flnl.shed. 
Ha should yield to the desire of his people and consent 
to'serve them where he I.s so badly needed.

I.lve stock shippers and producers all over the 
(oiintry should take the matter up with President 
Jto'isevelt and with Judge Cowan. The one should be 
importunid to renew the tender of appointment and 
the other eomni.anded to accept.

THE AUTHOR OF THE JUNGLE

I'pton Hlnclalr, the author of "The Jungle," a book 
that ha.s created much dlscus.slon, belongs to the same 
type of authors as Thomas \V. Lawson of Boston. In 
f.u’t, Lawson Is the man who financed tho publication 
of the hook and enabled the young man to publish It.

Naturally. Lawson Is greatly pleased with tho result, 
and felicitates himself and the public upon what has 
1-eeii accomplished. Hut the young author has here
tofore oonfessCil that he was only pandering to senaa- 
tloimllsin. Tiiree years ago ITpton Sinclair published 
a newspaper article la the eouvse of which ho wrote:

"I knew tliat Ihe hoax (th^ publication of ‘The 
JoMi-nal of .^rthur Sterling’ ) would cost me my rep
utation and tho respect of all decent people, but that 
did not mutter, for 1 have not been favored with the 
acquaintance of many decent people, and I am obliged 
to hear what the world thinks of me. Besides. I would 
cheerfully have robbed a bank, or sandbagged a mil
lionaire, had my task been possible in no other way. 
iny one desire was to raise a sensation, first to sell 
thi' book .of course, and, second, to give me. a standing 
ground from which to begin the agitation of My Cau.se."

Ill plain words, the one desire of Upton Sinclair 
has been to "rnl.se a sensation" and sell a book. There 
Is no question about his having been successful In rals- 
liUT the sensation, and It Is to be presumed the book 
Is soiling all right. His burning desire as expressed 
three years ago seems to still he doing business at 
the old stand. ''

Upton Sinclair Is a fit pupil of Thomas W. I.nwson. 
The Itlerature Lawson has been contributing to the 
cheaper magazines and the product from the pen of 
Sinclair has the same mucky smell and Ls produced 
for the same purpose—sensationalism.

BRYAN , TH E OF TH E HOUR
Mr. Bryan continues to disprove the old adage that 

a rolling atone gathers no moss.—Kansas City Star.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Bryan will return in Septemlrer. By that time the 

rubber tires may be worn off the band wagon.—Roch
ester Post-Express.

Mr. Bryan has already carried Arkansas, Indiana, 
Iowa, Missouri, Ohio, Houth Dakota and Col. Watler- 
si>n.—Boston Globe.

♦  O
The Bryan boom Is endemic and epidemic. It can’t 

be quarantined against and It, can’t be stamped out.— 
Memphis News-Sclmltar.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
There Is a dark fear that the Bryan boom will be 

participated- In by some objectionable characters.—- 
Columbus Journal.

It Is planned to make Colonel Bryan’s arrival In New 
To^k next month an event second only to the San Fran- 
cisco earthquake.— Kansas City Star.

❖  ❖
• It Is ’ evident that Mr. Bryan will have to tolerate 

others fnan the plain people In the crowd that Is to 
welcome him to New York.—Halt Lake Tribune.

❖  *'
Mr. Bryan 1« billed for a Fourth of July oration In 

I/ondon. The British linn has fair notice to run over 
to the continent for that day.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

■William Jennings Bryan’s boom Is said to be sweep
ing the country. Wish It would come to San Fran
cisco and help out with our brlckdu.st.—San Francksco 
Coll.

❖  ❖  ❖
‘  Mr. Bryan, who has twice run for President on the 

platform of a railroad coach, would like to run again 
on an anti-railroad platform.—Kansas City Times.

❖
From the rate at which he has gained popularity 

in his absence it might be well for Colonel Bryan to 
remain out of thf country until after the Presidential 
t-lecflon.— Kansas City Journal. ,

Opinion In the democratic party ns to Mr. Brynn’s 
availability for renomination seems to boil down to

these two propositions: First, Mr. Bryan has becoma,
conservative; second, he has not t^ecome conservatUtaJ^ 
enough to hurt.—New York Tribune. ' _

^  O O
We can see the great athletic event of next year 

In a meet between the school attended by Theodroo 
Ri->o«evelt Jr. and the one at which Wilj^am Jennings 
Bryan II. Is molding hU young mind.—Chicago News.

♦
Young Bryan should be careful how he tells about 

your father's buying clothes In foreign lands. I f  papa 
Is to be a regulation candidate nothing better than 
a 310 suit furnished by his favorite clothier, at Lin
coln, Neb., will do for "nlm.—Chicago News.

♦  ❖  «
Mr. Bryan’s Commoner may be pardoned If it pauses 

to pat It.self on the head occasionally these days, 
Though outwardly It preserves Its wonted calm, still 
that man who reads between the lines can see " I told 
you so” written all over its pages.—Chicago News.

❖  ❖  ♦  , ,

Reporters over In Berlin are placing special slg- 
I ificance on the fact that Mr. Bryan smiled when told 
of the growth of his Presidential boom. The Berlin 
press folks will learn, possibly, that the Bryan smile 
Is copyrlg'nted, also stereotyped, also chronic.—Wash
ington Post.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
But at the pre.sent time Mr. Bryan can congratulate 

himself on the most remarkable vindication ever given 
to a leader of the opposition by the party In power. 
And In view of this palpable fact the republicans who 
recognize the transformation, and are ready to ac
knowledge Its meaning, are to be commended' for their 
candor and courage.—Boston Herald.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
The Constitution finds In the overwhelming recru

descence of Mr. Bryan a gratifying vindication of its 
own convictions and of Its consistent and unwavering 
support of him In his Presidential campaigns. The 
millions spent to defeat him, and to delay the account
ing from organized wealt'n that he* demanded as cham
pion of the people, are now one of the main sources 
of his strength, since the memory of their unholy use 
is rallying universal support to his standard. Con
fidence In the man rises more surely as the align
ment and motives of his past antagonists are laid bare.
—Atlanta Constitution.

According to advices from Austin the chances of C. 
E. Gilbert for the democratic nomination as land com
missioner are constantly growing brighter. The peo
ple of tho state seem to think they have honored Com
missioner Terrell sufficiently by giving him two terms. 
The third term Idea Is always repulsive to all democrats, 
for It Is contrary to democratic precedent.

There Is a howi going up from west Texas over the 
change made In common point terrllor^ by the rail
ways. just as The Telegram Insisted would bo the case 
when an association was organized at Dallas to bring 
about this result. It helps t'ne Jobbers of Fort Worth 
snd Dallas, but It plays havoc with the wholesale- In
terests that have lieoa built up In the territory affected.

O NLY A DOG
There 1s a blind man In Port Worth who has long 

been a familiar figure on the street comers. He sells 
dally papers every morning and evening, and is led 
from place to place by a dog, which seems to possess 
as much Intelligence as a human being, although It 
hasn't the power of speech.

The dog’s master’s eyes are sightless, but the faith
ful little animal supplies the eyes for the man and 
conducts him to any part of the city in a manner that 
Is marvelous. When the man wants to buy another 
supply of papers he shakes the chain and says a 'word 
or two to the dog. The canine wags his tall, looks' 
up Into his master’s face and leads 'nlm unerringly 
to whatever office the master Indicated.

Perhaps It is necessary to cross the streets once 
or twice to get there, but the dog looks out for auto
mobiles, street cars and other vehicles and shields his 
blind owner from danger.

-Mthough successful heretofore In protecting his 
master from bodily harm In the crowded streets, the 
dog himself was not so fortunate today, for while In 
the act of passing from one curb to another he was 
struck by a buggy wheel and badly Injured about hta 
hind legs. In considerable pain, and walking on three 
legs, tho dog showed no dispo.slllon to neglect his 
master after the accident, but continued to lead him 
from place to place until the morning’s work was fin
ished and both wended their way slowly homeward, the 
dog limping and making little progress and the blind 
man groping his way behind him.—Dallas News, ,

He was only a dog, but he Is doing a little more 
Ilian a dog’.s part In the care he Is taking of the 
one out of whose soul Gods blessed sunshine has been 
shut.

He could not speak the terrible anguish of his 
mind when tho cruel wheels rolled over him. He 
crifd out when he felt the grind, and he believed the 
end had come, but the thought-of duty was uppermost 
In his mind.

He hopped o ff on three legs, s t i^  patiently leading 
the unfortunate attached to the other end of the 
•string. There was a look o f keen suffering In the pa
tient eyes—a look that was almost akin to human In
telligence, but the dog could not express what was In 
his mind. He did not He down to lick the bruised 
places and whimper over the terrible hurt he had ex
perienced. Ills  only thought was his blind master— 
Ihe halt leading the blind.

It may be true that a dog has no feeling.
But what do you call this particular Instance of 

canine devotion? Instinct, did you say?
No; If it had been ihstlnct the first act of the 

dog would have been self-preservation. 'When he felt 
the grind of the hvheels he would have abandoned his 
charge. But even as a little child, this suffering rep
resentative of the misused canine race led his helpless 
charge to a place of safety.

And what Is the reward that comes to the canine 
tribe for Its service and devotion to the human race?

Ask Colonel Jim Moss.

President Rot>seveU wants Sam Cowan on vine In- 
terstats commence commission, but Cowan dscllnes. 
The cattlemen of Texas and the southwest should pro
ceed to get busy. . .

TEXAS P A C iE R S  ARE CLEAN
In regard to the 'meat products Texans can take a 

good breath and to some extent feel relieved. If they are 
to believe The Fort Worth Telegram's announcement 
that the Fort Worth packerles are absolutely clean, 
and that none of tho poisonous preservatives are used In 
curing the meat. There Is nothing at all strange In tho 
fact that the trade has so greatly fallen off. The people 
do not have any great desire at present for the packing 
house products. While there may have been some ex
aggeration about the methods of the Chicago packeries 
t'.ie people have received such a shock that it will take 
some time to get over it.—Jacksboro Gazette.

I
WORTH MUCH TO TEXAS

The Fort Wörth Telegram had the packing houses 
in that city Inspected from center to circumference last 
week, and In Sunday’s Issue gave them a clean bill of 
health.—Sherman Register.

It Is gi>od news that our Texas packing houses are 
conducting their business along clean and decent lines. 
We can easily establish here In Texas a packing In
dustry of the highest standard, large enough to supply 
all cur own needs and to export as well. Such an In
dustry with an unimpeachable reputation would bring 
thousands of dollars to Texas.—San Antonio Express.

A big bunch o f sacred bulls has just been Imported 
from India by a South Texas cattleman, and It Is 
Calmed the animals are entirely Immune from tick 
fever. That claim may be entirely correct, but ac
cording to the view of many cattlemen the only bull 
that la really Immune from this dreaded disease Ls 
the Irish bulL

MODERN THERAPEUTICS

I went to a modern doctor to learn what It was was 
wrong.

I’d lately been off my fodder and life was no moi*a 
a song.

He felt my pufse, as Uiey all do, he gazed at my out
stretched tongue;

He took off my coat and wesklt and harked at each 
wheezing lung.

He fed me a small gla.ss penstalk with figures upon 
the side.

And this was his final verdict when all of my marks 
he’d spied;

"Do you eat fried eggs? Then quit it.
Ibu  don’t? Then hurry and eat ’em

Along with .some hay that was cut in May 
There are no other foods to beat 'em.

V-

)

Do you walk? Then stop Instantcr—
For exercise will not do 

For people with whom It doesn’t agree - 
And this is the rule for you: . ^

Just quit whatever yo;! do do 
And begin whatever you don’t 

For what you don’t do may agree with you 
As whatever you do do don’t.”

Yea, thus salth the modern doctor. Tradition be dou
ble darned!

What the oldsters knew was nothing compared to the 
things we’ve learned.

There’s nothing In this or that thing that’s certain io 
every case.

Any more than a single bonnet’s becoming to every 
face.

It's all In the diagnosis that tells us the patient's fix— 
The modern who knows his business is up to a has! 

of tricks.
Do you eat roast pork? Then stop it.

You don’t? Then get a fter.lt quickly.
For the long-eared ass gives the laugh to grass 

And delights in the weed that’s prickly.
Do you sleep with the windows open?

Then batten them good and tight 
And swallow the same old fetid air 

Through all the snoozesome night.
Just quit whatever you do do 

And do whatever you don’t;
For what you don’t may agree with you 

As whatever you do do don’t.
—Strickland W. Gillian In Judg*.

T

WORDS OF LOVE

Do you know a "iieart that hungers ...
For a word of love and cheer?

There ^ re many such about us;
It may be that one Is near.

Look around you. I f  you find It,
Speak the word that’s needed so.

And your own heart may be strengthened 
By the help that you bestow.

It may be that some one falters 
On the brink of slu and wrong.

And a word from you might save him.
Help to make tho tempted strong.

Look about you. Oh, my sister.
What a sin Is yours and mine.

I f  we see that help Is needed 
And we give no friendly sign.

Never tiiink kind words are wasted.
Bread on waters cast are they, *

And It may be we shall find »hem 
Coming back to us some day.

Coming back when sadly needed.
In a time or sore distress.

So. my friend, let’s give them freely;
Gift and giver God will bless.

—Denver Newt.

The Cuero creamery paid a dividend of 20 per cent 
and distributed some 38.000 among the formers of ttuS' 
vicinity. The time will come when the great etste^fc 
Texas will not endure the humiliation of buying dairy 
products from other states.—Houston Post

Citizens of Fort Worth and other Texas cities are 
annually contributing thou.sands of dollars to cream
eries located In other states and enabling them to pay 
dividends that should be distributed In Texas. I f  a 
creamery pays in Cuero such an enterpriM can be mada 
to pay in hundred of other Texas comnauntUea.
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Tools for Hard Work
HoU a Keen Katter Sawia workingporftioo, m d»*«how » 
l®ok alone tlM bUde—oWHew thla—bow perfectly it is g r o ^  an4 haa- 

mered. Bend W m  point tooehot haudl«, and it wlU oprisf ^  *
true. Strike K and boar it ring. T^y It on a dUBenlt eul—it will work Bst 
and clean. Tbia U bnt on# of tbe lamoaa

m n  K u m n
Quality Tools

Try OTory known tert on any Keen Knttar Tool—Saw, Cbiael, Bit, Axe, ]Sain- 
mer. Plane, and they will prore tberaselreo tme. Try tbo 
temper, quality, and bang of the Keen KuUer Forka, Hoea 
Shoreli, Trowel^ Bakea, Mannie-hooka, or other Farm and 
Uarden Toola, nnd they show themselvea^ be tbe beat.

I t  not at your dealer'! write na.
Tool Book groo.

SIMMONS HAKDWABE COMPANT.
SI. Loulw New Yorla U. S. A.

P O U L T R Y

TO THE AMERICAN HEN
Poets Bing of the glories of the eagle, 

•but the American hen that can equal 
production of all our mines Is en

titled to a tribute for her industry,
Oh, let the country pin 

Its faith to you, oh hen 
And It will surely win

The scad.s that glad all men.
You beat the fruitful mine * 

When on a record lay.
And so your fame must shine 

Forever and a day,
And patriots muy dream.

While looking on your hackle 
With joy supreme;

The eagle's scream 
Is beaten by .vour cackle.

The patnteFll paint you soon 
In purple, gold and green 
Against a lacquered screen; ^
And laureled bard* will join 
, Until the blue dome ring.

That you upon the coin
May yet outspread your wing.

Oh, hen, you lay by steam.
And when the job you tackle 

And shout abeam 
The eagle's scream

Is beaten by your cackle.

Oh, bird of boundless joy,
An4 cashful industry.

You make all care a toy 
That’s beautiful to see.

Oh, long enjoy your day 
That Is a day of gold!

Lay on, oh hen. and majj 
You ne’er be laid out cold.

With wondrous vim agleam 
You make all song anti quackle 

Like 6 cents seem—
The ijjgle’s scream 
M s '^ a te n  by your cackle.

—Puck.

. V

devil so much as your attempt to do 
nothing.

A farmer who can’t be taught any
thing by his successful nelhgbors is— 
a smart weed.

Some farmers’ gardens are land
marks to the -yvayslde traveler— be
cause the 'weeds are higher there than 
elsewhere.

Nicely cured hay and plenty of 
ground feed will do more to furnish 
milk and butter than a certain breed 
o f cows.

I f  you are entirely sitisfled with 
your religion and your education and 
your government you have reached the 
point of retrogression. There must 
be something yet to achieve else you 
become useless.

Keep a note book and pencil In your 
pocket and when you observe some
thing that needs the attention that you 
cannot give It at that time make a 
note of It In your book and you will 
have It where It need not be over
looked or forgotten. N

There has been no food found quite 
equal to a good pasture. All kinds 
of dry mixtures may be devised, and 
all sorts of green grasses may be cut, 
but the cow gives her largest quantity 
and the best quality when she can se
lect It for herself.

CLODS
The Ideal Is the mold In which the 

real Is cast.
Weeds and Ignorance have cost the 

farmers of the United States more 
than all Its wars.

A nagging wom.an’s tongue Is a 
needle that never yet made any man 
mend his ways.

The farmer Is doubly equipped—ho 
has God and nature on his side a seed 
and harvest time promised.

Nothing you can do pleases the

Tucker’s “Anttsepttc’
SCREW WORM KILLER

DEAD-SHOT E V E R Y  T IM E  
, A  STRONG CHLOROFORM COM POUND

Dear Iptockman;
The very best exterminator of the CORK-SCREW Pest made; quick 

and powerful; never falls. NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS. It not only 
kills the worms, but also heals the wound Excellent D ISINFECTANT 
In warding o ff all contagious diseases, such as GLANDERS, DISTEMPER, 
SPLENIC FEVERS, etc. Also a sure and safe “DIP” to kill LICE, TICKS, 
MANGE, SCABBIES, FOOT-ROT, and all skin troubles. •
Special Bulk Prioea—In one.to five-gallon packages $2.60 per gallon: a 10- 
gallon package $2.25 per gallon: in half or full barrels $2.00 per gallon. All 
the above delivered FREE. For all such orders we mall free of charge 
suitable syringes for Introducing the Worm Killer.

M anufactured by the W . L . Tucker “ S im ple Rem edy” Co.
WACO. TEXAS

ROCK ISLAND RATES ARE LOW
Tourist tickets are now on sale dally to Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, 

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, San Francisco, Portland. Los Angeles, 
Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Buffalo, Detroit, Boston, Montreal, Macka- 
nac, Milwaukee and all other important resorts in the country.

TO THE SOUTHEAST
We sell every day this summer to the resorts In Alabama, Ml.sslsslppl, 

Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Virginia, North amj  ̂South Carolina, Ken
tucky, West Virginia.

ELKS TO COLORADO IN  JU LY
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, 15
THROUGH SLEEPERS to CHICAGO and DENVER D A ILY  leave Dallas

7:00 P. M„ Fort Worth 9:00 P. M. 
Send for beautifully illustrated Colo
rado and California literature.
For full Information, writa 
Phil* A. Auer,

G. P. A., C. R. I. A  0 „
• y Fort Worth, T*xaa

Act Quick I2 B IG  P A P E R S

Year for 50c
One year’s subscription to The Fort 

A L L  O N E  I Wortn Weekly Tele^jam
Y E A R  I year’s subscription to The Ameri

can Farmer, a monthly ma$?azine

50c I Think of it—a year’s snbscription 
■  to two first-class publications for the 

price of one alone.

record also inclades a proper tribute 
to the Industry and value ot tbe 
Ar. rican hen. Every three months 

proilucc* more wealth than the 
'capUal stock of all the bhlrtCS f̂n the 

New York clearing house. In two 
months she lays more value than ihe^ 
annual production Of all the gold 
mines of the United States. Her eggs 
for six mouths are worth more than 
the year’s production of -pig Iron. 
In lesj than t«*o years the American 
hen could ' pay oU  the debt of the 
United Statea

The Rural New Yorker tells o f a 
real tragody In poultry n$o, A  hen 

“ stole her neat" in the manger of an 
used cow stable. The manger was 
tightly boarded all around, and so high 
that the chickens were not able to get 
out. As no one happened to go In that 
building for aovoral days the poor 
little chloks ataeved, and the hen coqld 
do nothing bat jump In and out, cluck-  ̂
Ing In helpless • misery, so long as a 
chick remained with life enough to 
deep, it Is beet to make sure that 
there are no out-of-the-way traps of 
this sort accessible to the hens.

CACKLES FROM TH E HEN-HOUSE
Keep the youngsters growing.
Half-starved hens are less produc

tive than fat ones.
A fter an egg has been laid a day or 

more the shell comes o ff easily when 
boiled. y

Do not allow them to bathe until 
fully feathered.

A  boiled egg which Is done will dry 
quickly on the shell when taken fruin 
the k^tle.

One' who Is easily discouraged will 
never make a successful iioultrynian. 
It requires a .snreiul, painstaking 'indi
vidual to create an Income.

When egg.s are used In pancakes the 
cakes will be lighter If the whiles are 
beaten but slightly and added last.

One of the best schools for begin
ners is at the poultry yards and the 
IH>ultry shows. I f  ho does not win he 
will be able to see waerein his birds 
come short.

’I'hln shells are caused by a lack 
of gravel, etc., among the hens lay
ing eggs.

Place the feed ia clean vessels; do 
not throw on the ground, as It is not 
good for them.

The most useful bird on the average 
farm is one that combines the quali
ties of both meat and egg production. 
One who will do well by the egg basket 
and at the same^tlme be large enough 
to make a Sunday dinner should be 
required for that purpose.

Watch for lice. Kecqj up an ever
lasting warfare against them, as they 
will kill your young turkeys quicker 

' than anything else.

•xtreme hardlneaa: tbe other lU  capa
bility of being made as tame aa can be 
desired. Moreover, thla hardiness Is 
not confined, as In some fowls, to the 
adults, but Is also found In the young, 
whloh makes such very easy to rear— 
so easy. In fact, that one authority 
states that the young may be roarod, 
from wild procured eggs In the farm
yard.

This goose Is not difficult to pro
cure, is not expensive. I f  increase Is 
desired, the stock should be secured <n 
the autumn, for then the birds have 
tliiio to become aottlod down before 
the laying season, many of the birds 
beginning to lay In March.

Like the majority of wild geeae, the 
Grey Lag should be pinioned In cap
tivity, or there will be a strong risk 
of loss. Unless so treated, wild-bred 
birds axe almost certain to desert, but 
many o f those bred in captivity will 
not leave headquartera permanently, 
though they will range so far that 
sooner or later they will fall a victim 
to some gunner, so that the only safe 
way Is to pinion. To pinion perma
nently, the last Joint of the wing 
should be removed whilst the birds are 
quite tiny, which may be done with a 
sharp penknife, and birds so treated, 
never attaining the power of flight, 
never miss It, In the case o f adult 
birds, spread out the wing, and with a 
pair o f sharp, strong scissors cut o ff 
several of the flight feathers, leaving 
the outer two Intact, so that the muti
lation cannot' be easily seen wheti the 
wing Is folded. Clipping Is bettor than 
pulling out the feathers, because when 

new feathers do not grow 
again until the birds moult, when the 
operation should be repated. What
ever method of pinioning be adopted, 
only one wing of each bird should ha 
treated.

MEN WHO STUCK 
GEHING REWARD

Panhandle Farmer Says Thin^  
Are Cominj|r Settlers' Way

CATTLEM EN INDICTED

Rape 1s an excellent green food for 
poultry.

Gluten meal of good quality Is highly 
nitrogenous.

Rankin says that 10 per cent of cot
ton seed meal can be safely fed.

The porteln contents of sunflower 
seed Is about like that of good wheat 
bran, and the percentage of fat or oil Is 
over 20 per cent.

Gluten meals and feeds are by-prod
ucts from the maniafticture of glucose 
from corn. The greater part of the 
starch of the corn Is separated and 
converted by a chemical process Into 
glucose. The different parts of the 
process of separation leave behind sev
eral by-products, nearly all of which 
are rich In gluten and protein.

FEEDING YOUNG CHICKENS
Young chickens should be fed a lit

tle at a time and often. I f  they are 
gl ven ground food alone, there Is a 
great danger of overfeeding. Very 
good results may be obtained by tho 
feeding entirely of craeked grains 
from the lime the chickens are hatch
ed until they reach maturity. ’Phere 
are o:i the market many prepared 
chiiT. feeds, consisting of ijiffeient 
mixtures of cracked graifis, which are 
very tulfable. After the chickens are 
five or six weeks old. the piepare>l 
chick feed may Jfe dropped and tho 
chickens fed on cracked corn, cracked 
wheat, hulled oats, etc.

I f  the chickens cannot get grass, 
some kind of green feed should be 
provided. Lettuce and cabbage ate 
very good for this purpose. Some kind 
of meat should be provided, such as 
green cut bone or meat scraps. Fine
ly cracked grit should be kept In a 
box where the chickens can help them
selves at all tliueak Water should be 
provided from the start and should 
be placed- In such a dish that tho 

-chickene cannot g e t  Into It and g e t  
wet.

Accused of Unlawfully Inclosing Public 
Lands in Nebraska

WASHI.NGTON, D. O.. June 26.— 
Secretary o f the Interior Hitchcock 
has received from special agents at 
Omaha a full report o f the land fraud 
indictments In Nebraska, Thirty-nine 
indictments, at least one of which con
tained forty counts, were returned. Tho 
latter was against Bartlett Richards, 
Will G. Comstock et al., who are *he 
largest cattlemen In tho western coun
try. They are Indicted for maintaining 
the Spade ranch Inclo.sure, con>i>rl8lng 
293,000 acres, alleged to have been un
lawfully fenced by them. Richards 
and Comstock pleaded guilty to a sim
ilar indictment last year and were sen
tenced to six hours’ itnprisonment and 
to pay a fine of $300.

R. M. Allen, president of the Stand
ard Cattle Company, who is now in 
Mexico, was indlct'f-d for inalntaining 
an unlawful Inclosure of 300,000 acres. 
Another Indictment involves Joseph 
Crow, formerly postmaster at Omaha 
and a prominent iHilltIclan. The Indict
ment contaliiH ten counts and charges 
Crow with attempting to corrupt jurors 
and Impede justice.

These Indictments, some of which 
Involve other men o f more or less 
prominence, clean up tho land fraud 
cases in Nebraska. Similar work will 
be undertaken in other states.

CAPT. LYTUE LEAVES
Will Be Absent from the City for a 

Month
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

tbe 'Texas Cattle Raisers' Association, 
left Wednesday night for his San 
I ’ edro Blanco ranch In Mexico, whoro 
he expects to spend a month In an 
effort to regain hts health. Captain 
Lytle has been In poor health several 
months and much of tho time has been 
forced to spend only part of each day 
at his offlca

It Is tho hope of hla friends that he 
will return from hia vacation greatly 
benefited.

Vf. J. Thaxton Is an old-timor In the 
Panhandle and U louatad at Giles, be
tween Memphis and Clarendon, on the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad. "My 
place la just a mile out of Giles and 
consists of ten sections, .which 1 de
vote to stock fanning. Giles la a 
great shipping point and has been for 
all Mme, that Is, the time the railroad 
has been In the section. I l ie  pens are 
near my place and this makes It handy 
for thlpmsnu. 1 raise cattle and other 
stock and have In cultivation 200 m res, 
upon which 1 raise feed com, kaffir 
oorn, mllo maize and sorghum and 
alfalfa. There Is no life or Industry 
more pleasing than stock farming, and 
when everything Is In such good* shape 
as It Is now. It Is simply Impossible 
for any man engaged In the business 
to avoid feeling content with his sec
tion of the state, his business and his 
home.

Best Year Ever
"Thla Is the best year for ‘stock 

grass nnd all kinds of crops I ever 
saw In the Funhandio, and I have been 
up there many years. Grass Is simply 
Immense ajid cattle could not help get
ting fat if they tried. All small grain 
cisips are bumper ones and all others 
are their equals. The calf crop Is bet
ter than I ever s.aw and tho average 
is much larger than usuaL There Is 
no sign of sickness anywhere and none 
reported. Lands have advanced pro
portionately to tho good times, until 

I now from $5 to $26 la tho price, all ac
cording to location and quality, of 
course.

Reward Coming
"The men who have stuck by the 

Panhandle through good and evil report 
are reaping a Just reward for their 
faith now nnd may well feel repaid for 
their labor nnd patience. Many of 
the old-timers are still there and most 
l< not nil of them are doing well nnd 
prospering."

Squeals from the Pigs
Slops -nmde of middling and skim 

milk are among the boat foods for suck
ling sows.

Hog.s should be fed three thues a 
day; young plge four or five times a 
day.

Other animals will not thrive If pas
tured In tlie same enclosure with hogs.

Sows should be allowed to live In a 
natural way nnd have the largest lib
erty of any hog on the farm.

Making pork principally out o f corn 
and other grnina In the most expensive 
way possible, and should bo abandoned 
without delay. Providing good pastures 
will greatly lessen the amount of grain 
required.

Do not let them have too large a 
range; It In not good for them.

Be sure that the pigs cannot get 
out of the enclosure, for. If they once 
escape, they will become restless and 
hard to manage.

Never make your aeleotton for a 
brood sow until a reasonable age has ( 
developed the good and bad qualities 
that arc sure to come ouL

Do not think that anything Is good 
enough for the hogs. Give them good, 
clean food and keep the pen clean. 
Hogs like to be clean. If you will lot 
them.

M Y  R E  
S A D D L E S

t

Already well known, and the favor
ites throughout this section, ar* rapid
ly growing still more In favor. The 
business is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f its founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata
logue, which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request. ,

S. D. Myres
Box 06. SW E E TW ATE R , T E X

Van Winkle Cotton Gina Feeders, 
Condensers. Presses, Pumpa Van 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts, iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. We are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress;

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
GenersI Belling Agent, 101 South Houston 8t.,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texaa

ai\B. Us 
Climatic*^ ai\3/»,,Scervio 

Delights, Pleasurable Opportuixities aKd. 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS

are

A woman had better be mighty suspi
cious of the hu.sband who tells her she 
Is the only protty one he knows.

A oou.sln onco removed la not neces
sarily a dcecaued relaUvn. I

an inspiration fraught with health 
and future good for every visitor.'

T H £  D E N V E R  R O A D
la th e  L iM  o f L9asi Jiesisiance** an^ &f*

forSs frequeatanA tivcomparable through-train service.
Vocation tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestionof your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Aadress*.-'

A  A. Glisson, Genl.Passgr. Agt. 
Fort W orth. Texas.

The praise of the American hen and 
the recognition of her work have gone 
beyond the annual statistics of the sec
retary of agriculture. He reports that 
last year the eggs o f the United States 
were worth more than the cotton or 
the wheat, more than all tho potatoes, 
the barley, the tobacco, the sugarcane 
and the rice. They almost equal the 
dairy product and are surpassed only 
by the corn crop, a good part of which 
is fdd to hens. The congressional

RIGHT KIND OF BARRED ROCKS
The following Is In accord with the 

views of members of the American 
Plymouth Rock Club, as expressed In 
the club catalogue:

"Don’t brood them like Wyandotte* 
or Brahmas fur shape. Try for Rock*. 
An 8-months old cockerel should weigh 
eight to eight and a half pouuda In 
height, when standing In a natural 
and easy pose, about twenty-two to 
twenty-four Inches."

"The white should be of a silvery 
hue, clear as a new sliver dollar; tho 
dark barring of a black that Is not a 
dead black when placed on a black 
background, but a shade approaching 
a dark lead color; the whole surface 
should show up clear, bright .distinctly 
barred, each feather having a dark tip 
In proportion to the barring other
wise."

“The under color should bo pure and 
barred to the skin. I f  the feather* 
commence with a blue black tip and 
continue with straight bars the full 
extremity, both light and dark bar* of 
equal width, the bird will be well 
barred both on the surface and un
derneath."

“ We feel, as wo have continuously 
stated, that we have given "too much 
consequence to color, when we should 
all to a man. stand to the demand for 
shape, size, apd color. In the order 
named altotlng to each only Its full 
share and no more.”

“ From the female we gelt lihai>e 
mostly, such as comb and shape of 
body, while on the other hand, we get 
color and vigor from the male."

"Run a cockerel out on a ranch or 
wltn a neighbor until he Is 2 year ol'l, 
then bring him Into your fold and 
breed from him and you have what Is 
as good as new blood, but ot your 
own strain."

"1 occasionally breed a good cock 
bird on his pullets, os 1 know It 
strengthens the line of breeding, but I 
do not wish the reader to understand 
that I favor inbreeding to any extent, 
as It diminishes size and ruins the 
conbiitution of the bird.

"Use nothing that hag more than 
two colors In the makeup—the light 
bar clear Mkd the dark bar clear. 
What can you get from a brown hon 
but brown stock? Our judges should 
put brown birds down to seventieth 
place: they are no ue? as breeders.”

AN O RIENTAL GOOSE
J. T. Bird writes to the ‘ Feathered 

W orld:”
This goose la an ornamental breed, 

and In a wild state has a very wide 
range. It Is frequently- to be met with, 
naturally In Great Bfitain, and is said 
to be the only variety of wild goose 
that nests with ue, the nesting, how
ever. In a state of freedom, being 
usually. If not always, confined to 
Bcotlaiid BO far aa our Island is con
cerned.

The Grey I^ag goose la considered to 
be the wild breed from which our 

^ m e  farmyard goose has descended, 
^n d  there Is every probability that this 
supposition Is correct, although the 
tame goose hae lost a good deal .if 
gracefulness and vigor, and gained in 
size and domesticity. In the Rmbden 
and the Toulouse a very stidklng d if
ference from the Grey Lag Is to i/a 
•een, but In geese similar to the small 
Irish the variation from the original is 
much lees pronounced.

The Grey Ijut la a large size for a 
wild goose. The bill Is pink or flesh- 
colored, with a nearlv white tip. The 
head and upper portion of the neck are 
ashy brown, the lower portion of (he 
breast grey, the shoulders French 
grey, the hinder part of the back also 
grey, but with a tittle more blue in It. 
'The underparts are white.

Thta bird has two very prominent 
characterletlcs that msJee It particu-

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN Hli^TORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year tor $1.35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Ranch—Publislied at Dallas, Texas, is considered one of tho best farm papers in the Southwest. Published by 
F'rank Holland.

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is devoted entirely ^ t h e  Farm, Live Stock and Poultry RaiaiuK.
The Fann Msdrctzine-An illustrated maKazine for farm folks, published at Omaha, Neb,
The Weekly Telejirani—J^blished at Fort Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telefcram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newsparicr in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest experiments of F lo ra l and State Station^ neiv 

methods and discoveries by sucoes-sful farmers conoaniinr soil, crops, live stock, poultry, dames, etc.; a special department 
discussinff domestic affairs, one for children, pa^es of fashion, etc.

Di^nam’s Ma^ajane—Dijpiam's Ma^zine is the lal >t success in the magazine field. It has an attr^tive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy paper, full of interestinic stories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
music, literature and beautiful pictures xelore.

The Valley Magnrine—The Valley Majjazine is desimed for t'&e home circle. Its fiction is of rare nierit, its depa^ments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features by special writers on timely subjects abound in each number. It

or health, recreation, fashions and domestic economy,- and personal

7 Papers One Year tor 65e or

brinsfs the latest knowledjce and experience in matters of 
facts on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

The Agricultural Epitomist—The Apfricultural Epitomist is the only a/crioultural paper in the world that is edited 
and prints on a farm." (hi its 650-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind., a force of p racti^ , up^ti^date men are con
stantly en;?axcd in experiments in all lines or a;criculture, the reports of whioh appear exclusively m this publioatioo.
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fered, or will ever be offered a r̂ain. These prices are less than one-thiid 
what the white paper actually costs. One man ,ient in eleven subsorip- 
tion.s, all of them for his sons and daughters. Nothing will make a bet
ter present for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned. 
out and send coupon herewith today;
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send me the....... . .paper named for one year.
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E. Van Winkle Gin &  Machine Works



rORT WORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in ' 

All Classes of Stock in This City

w e d n e s d a V ’8 m a r k e t

with 3.700 cattle on the market, 
•elllng lit̂ d a good atroiig tone from 
the alurt and an active movement re- 
■ulted.

Steer«
More good steers were In the pens 

thl« morning than were shown yester- 
fluy, the hulk of the good om « being 
cake-fed stuff. In fact, dry lot cattle 
are getting very scarce. With the 
good killers came a large supply of 
grass cattle, ranging from plain to

Buying began early on the good cat
tle and before the noon call the bulk 
cf the steers had been sold at ste.ady 
to strong prices, the tops being $4.30, 
not quite as good cattle os sold yes
terday at $4.85.

Bales of 
No. Ave. 
10 . .  . 1,110
18.. .1,103 
f l . .  .1.095 
M.. .1.100
37.. .1.106
46.. .1.059

steers:
Price.
$3.60
3.80
4.10
3.90

4.25

Ave.
.. 90» 
,.1,117 
.. 975 
. .1,060 
, .1,284 
.1.001

Price.
$3.25
4.10
8.66
8.ÏB
4.20
8.30

Butcher Stock
The cow supply was not as large as 

on Tuesday, nor was the quality any 
better. A good demand from packers 
took the supply early at fully steady 
prices, top cows bringing $2.40, beat 
car lot, price being $2.30. Canners 
were slow sale

Sales of 
No. Ave.
13.. . 876
26.. . 808
13.. . 776
4 .. . »12

11.. . 864
7 .. . »66

12.. . 738
62.. . 716
14.. . 666
1.5.. . 660
17.. . 6S.')
13.. . 6S2
8. .  . 700

cows; 
Price. 
$2.50
2.15 
2.25 
2.85 
2.05 
1.80
2.16 
2.20 
1.75 
1.90 
2,00 
2.10 
2.10

Sales of heifers:

Ave. 
. 800 
. 685 

sr.r.

No. Ave. I’ rlce.
1..,. 540 2.00
2.. . 725 2.00

Ave. 
. 5St 
. 650

Price.
$2.25
1.50
1.90 
2.00 
1.80
1.75
2.30
2.25
2.26
1.90
2.30 
2.20 
2.00

Price.
2.00
2.75

stronger. 
No. Ave.

Pules:
I ’rlre. No. Ave.

11.. . 139 $4.00 12.. . 124
10.. . 298 2.75 57.. . 227
15.. . 2!i2 3.00 64.. . 1 '.(2
18.. . 156 4.25 102.. . 175
57.. ,. 176 4.25 10.. . 272
82.. ,, 184 4.15 6.. . 141
16.. <, 18:i 4.00 6.. . 310
28.. . 155 8.75 25.. . 158
3.. ,, 246 2.75 20.. . 135

18..., ft 2.35 5.. . 348
62.. ,. 182 3.85 12.. . 205

Bulls
The bull lacked the snap of yester

day. The supply was small and most
ly on the common order. The market 
was slow and Imrely steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.

, Is . .1,130 $2.76 Is . .1,190 $3.0J
3...1,133 3.00

Calves
Calves dropped off 60 per cent In 

volume, whW'h hâ l flic effect of put
ting some ginger In the market. While 
early tops were only $4.40, the move
ment was more active and less desir
able e.alves tiian market toppers sold

Price. 
$4.25 
3.85
4.25 
4 15 
8.00 
2.00 
2.75
4.00
4.00
2.25
3.00

Hogs
Hogs had gone to 1,800 In the vnlunio 

of rt'celpts by noon, the bulk of the 
supply coming from points north of 
lied river. The quality was unrom- 
monly good, there being a large per
centage of com fed fqt hneks. The 
market opened strong to 10c higher 
and niafntnlned (he strength to tlie 
close. Tliii movement was very ac
tive. T<ip hogs rame from Oklahoina, 
averaging 230 pounds and made 
$6.52',4, iii.aking a new record for the 
year. Hulk of sales at $6.40(0 6.47'.i- 
Pigs were steady on a lllieral supply.

Pales of hogs;
Price. 
$6.40
6.50 
6.30 
6.40 
6.35
6.50 
6.45

, 6.40
6.50

Prlee. 
$5.50 
5.r>0
6.50

Sheep
Receipts of sheep were 2|695 bend, 

mostly frt'ni the Rio Orand *  eountry. 
Twelve hundred head of sotol fe.l 
wetheis made $5.50, the price being 
strong for the week, gales;

Ave wt. Price.
1,180 w ethers.................  102 $5.50

7 lam bs....................  68 5.75

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
70.. . 186 I6.48H 35.. . 254
55.. . 245 6.47H 57.. . 180
69.. . 283 6.52’/à 4.. . 235
5.. . 186 6.15 83.. . 210

35.. . 171 6.20 44. . . 163
78.. . 183 6.40 86.. . 207
93.. . 174 6.40 64.. . 179
82.. . 194 6.45 41.. . ISO
83.. . 311 6.40 87.. . 204

Rales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
49.. . »8 $8.87 V4 15.. . 107
61.. . 82 6.25 69.. . 109
61.. . 80 5.00 6.. . 104

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late 

Tuesday:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
60.. . »53 $3.76 431... 939 $2.80
<9... 868 3.75

Cows
26.. . 726 1.86 8.. .  636 1.3S
15.. . 646 1.78 35... 626 1.90
28.. . 808 2.36 14... 702 2.10
10.. . 744 2.10 12... 740 2.10

Bulls
1 . .  . 720 1.60 6...1,285 2.10
8. .  . »03 1.76

Calves
75.. . 164 4.00 19... 318 2.25
66. .  . 178 3.75 43... 137 4.15
»0 ... 136 3.75 70... 196 3.76
77.. . 191 8.75 73... 195 4.00
7 . .  . 284 3.00 6... 376 2.50

45.. . 211 3.35 92... 162 4.26
»0 ... 164 4.16 89... 175 4.25

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

Balea of isteers!
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2.. .1,825 $3.25 .5*... 625

>4.. . 925 $.50
19.. .1,201 4.25 44.,..1,162
I I . . .1,101 $.50

was between $1.80 and $2.25. Conner 
stufT was nut numerous and was aell- 
Ing slow.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.009 $2.75 4 ... 975 $2.20

41.. . 726 2.18 6cAh 710 2.65
4 . .  . 857 2.20 4 ... 836 1.90

78.. . 810 2.25 9 ... 854 2.10
10.. . 780 1.65 23c*h 710 2.0»
32.. . 741 2,25 IS ... 771 1.60
18.. . 887 2.05 10... 762 2.25
10.. . 729 1.86 22... 855 1.80
6. .  . 826 1.40 44... 781 2.16

27.. . 854 2.05 26... 808 1.85
12.. . 668 1.90 6. . .  88> 1 90
10. .  . »22 2.25 10. . .  768 1.90
13.. . 761 1.60 9 ... 823 2.1»
26 .. . 665 1.90 29... 760 2.10
27 .. . 710 1.90

Bales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
11.. . 636 $2.20 21... 627 $1.90

Bulls
The bull trade was esay, most o f

ferings being fm the feeder order.
Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 780 $1.35 1...1,020 $1.85
1 . .  .1.120 1.50

Caivss
The veal calf supply was light, 

around 700 head, and the quality was 
somewhat off. On the general trade 
prices were steady to 26c higher, with 
tops at $4.26. Heavy calves hud more 
life. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6. .  . 120 $3.75 27... 265 $3.75
4 . .  . 236 2.50 11. . .  ir.6 4.26

11.. . 154 4.00 3 ... 170 4.25
2 . .  . 220 3.60 69... 201 4.00

81.. . 192 3.75 78... 1»2 4.20
2 . .  . 195 3.00 2 ... 290 3.00
8. .  . 20C 4.00 102... 197 8.00

15.. . 262 2.60 79... 142 4.25
7 ..  . 318 2.7» 15... 251 3.00

69.. . 163 4.26 5 ... 1.50 4.26
9 .. . 141 4.15 24... 188 4.60

10.. . 185 3.70 16... 99 3.26
82.. . 184 4.65

Hops
The hog aiifiply wn.e limited to 1,000 

head and only one load of heavy hogs 
among them. Quality was good In 
medium packer and light butcher 
weights, and tlie market ruled fully 
steady with tops at ,$6.47'/i. Pigs were 
In llglit supply and sold steady at $6.50. 

Rale of liogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
78.. . 195 $6.47’/4 69... 193 $6.46
43.. . 178 6.37',4 3 ... 190 6.15
69.. . 193 6.421,4 35... 180 6.36
160.. 193 e.47',4 6. . .  247 6.36
72.. . 200 6.42'4 93... 162 6.40
96.. . 195 6.40 60... 161 6..30

Rales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ..  . 105 $.5.60 10... 91 $5.60
8. .  . -104 5.40

Sheep
One single of sh^p and a amall 

bntich In a mixed hind made up the 
mutton HUpply. Offerings were of fair 
quality only and In the alisencn of bet
ter she«ii the market ruled steady with 
wethers at $4.75'ii5.50 and luirihs at 
$5.75. RiiU.m;

Av. Wt. Price.
4 mixed ......................  93 $6.75
3 ewes ........................ 120 6.25

19 w e tln rs ................... 83 B’BO
8 bucks .....................  130 8.60

110 wethers ..................  85 4.76
15 culls ........................  78 3.50

•rn and Mexican wethers, whils lata 
comer# were ipore of the recent aotol 
/ed Tv^hcra from the Rio Qrande coun
try. The market was weak In sympa
thy with lower prices at northern 
points.

SATURDAY'S MARKET

FRIDAY’S MARKET

Steers
The steer supply was made up en

tirely of grassers, two loads beini; 
Iilexlrans. None of the steers was du<* 
to sell above $3. The demand wai 
poor, and buyers held aloof. Two load.< 
were shipped and two held over. 

Butcher Stock
The cows In a mixed load were o'nl.v 

of medium grade and sold ateady. 
Bales of cows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . »20 $2.36 1.. .920 $2.10
6. .  . 80S 1.75 23... 663 1.75
Rales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 490 $2.26 3 ... 440 $1.70

Bulls
Two Hales of bulls wore made ae 

follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.410 $1.90 1 ... 710 $1.80

Calves
Hardly any of tlie calf supply would 

class above medium, and tiie greater 
portion of the run was exceedingly 
common. There was demand enough 
for trie supply and an early movement, 
well sustained, cleared the yards earl.v. 
Prices were stciidy with the week’s de
cline. Bales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . $23 $3.76 84... 174 $4.00
6. .  . 264 2.50 64... 171 3.60
1 .. . 180 4.25 230... 198 4.00
1 .. . 240 3.00 10... 227 3.00

10.. . 274 3.60
Hoos

Pour loads, or 201 head, constituteil 
the hog supply, three of the loads com- 
Ihg from the territories. These were 
of good quality. Tho market deinand 
was strong and took In the snptdy at 
firm prices, (he (op and bulk sales be
ing at $6.5». No Jilgs were on the 
market.

Rales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
90.. . 193 $6.66 82... 196 $6.65
2 . .  . 200 6..30 44... 220 6.46
4 .. . 260 6.45 76... 217 6.66

Sheep
'I’hroe singles of south T<\ub sheep 

made tlie day’s supply. So demand 
appeared during the rriorriiiig for tli's 
elusa of muttons and tlis inurkel was 
nominally sleiidy with ttie week's de
cline.

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle .1. Y. Hell, Cuero, 24; .7. M. 

Joy, t’ooleilge, 26; it. Holbein ¿í Co.. 
Alice. 60; K. M.. l ’eden. 37.

Calves A. D. .Met ieehee. Hunter, 64. 
Robert I ’. Korth, Yorklown, 71; II. 
(¡raves, Belton, 20; H. I... (¡ates. Klngs- 
lanil, 88; Blor k<T & Rhuw, Urydeii, 
200 .

Hogs—H. Craves, Belton, 44; fleo. 
W. Thomas, Ninnekii. I. T., 82; C. R. 
iMerrett, Waller. Kkla., 90; A. C. Piui- 
tiell, .Milico. OkI.i., 75.

Klicep —W. H. Juicy. Maride Rdls, 
404. ”  V

MONDAY’S MARKETS

TIiCj run

Receipts of cattle up to noon had 
aggregated 2.600 head, with the pros
pect of reaching 3,200 head before the 
day was over.

Steers
Beef steers struck hard lines In to

day’s market. One packer was out of 
the trade and the other was Indiffer
ent. Heavy marketing of the first 
three days of the week had filled up 
coolers, and orders for more were not 
forthcoming. The fact that northern 
markets were reported steady to 
strong had no effect here, and not a 
load of good steers had crossed the 
Scales up to the noon hour. Several 
loads of cracking good cattle were on 
otter, but salesmen were reluctant to 
close with bearish offers in the face 
of good markets elsewhere. J^ter best 
•teers Bold at $4.10©4.25. with 900- 
pound cattle at $3,50. Many loads were 
ordered out.

Price.
$2.15

4.10

Butcher Stock
Butcher cow# made a larger show

ing than yasterday, although the quali
ty «xhlblted was not as good as that 
marketed WednjMday. A strong de- 

• Bland prevailed for butcher cattle In 
contract to the Indifference shown for 
•tecra, and firm prtcee prevailed for 
the supply. Top cows In car lots sold 
at fl.76, with* choice heifera and cowa 
inaklnc $2.61. The bulk of the selling

R«(U>lpts of cattle today were mod
erate. but ample for a bVlday run, 
2,100 head being marketed, of which 
600 were calves.

Steers
Rlecr caltl(! were shown In volume 

nearly C(iual to any day this week, for 
the great majoilty of ofrerlnga em- 
hraced good to etioleo beeves, though 
offerings were not <><|ual to the best 
cattle for the week. A fair show of 
good griiHM steers was ineliided In the 
supply.

After an early spurt of buying that 
( arried tour loads to the scalen at 
steady to strong prices, a let up of 
dullness prevailed for the n'lnalnder of 
the morning. Final buying was on a 
steady basis with tops at $4.15, and 
tlie Imik making $3.90iS/>4. Oriisa steers 
sold around $3.60,

Sales of steers:
No; Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 888 $2.90 24...1,076 $4.00
48.. .1.064 4.00 26... 988 8.15
26.. . 988 2.80 14... 938 2.80
33.. .1.182 3.85 22...1,173 8.8»
23.. .1.031 3.40 23... 998 8.50
28.. . 815 4.15 28...1.034 4.00
88. .  .1.174 4.16 92...1,082 4.00

Butcher Stock
Rutcher cows came principally In 

mixed loads, with a few choice ones on 
offer. Tho bulk of the supply was
made up of common killing cowa, with 
not a great many good fleshed cows, 
flood heifers were fairly numerous and 
selling around $3.

Rales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. . 864 82.15 20... 668 $1.35
24.. . 801 2.16 20... 721 2.00
81.. . 756 2.10 34... 736 2.30
9 . .  . 754 1.75 7 ... 647 2.1S
» . . .  789 1.76 - « n . . .  686 2.05

12.. . 746 1.80 20... 794 2.10
IB ... 824 2.25 12... 758 2.15
15.. . 668 1.80 22... 845 1.50
26.. . 870 2.40

Rales o f heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 794 $3.68

Bulls
Bulla were again scarce, and prices 

were not Inclined to grow any belter 
than those prevalent for the week. The 
usual slow demand from speculators 
finally absorbed the supply.

Calves
Calf receipts were smaller than on 

any day this week, and the quality
was not improved over that shown on 
prior days. Heavy marketing for the 
week had Its effect, and prices were a 
full quarter lower, tops bringing $4.25. 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . 840 $1.00 42... 172 $3.7.6
42.. . 158 3.85 188... 171 4.00
13.. . 169 4.00 SO... 140 4.00
62.. . 141 4.00 11... 130 4.25
6. .  . 148 4.00 61... 171 4.15

10.. . 143 4.00 6. . .  160 2.0J
Hogs

The receipts of swine ran to 1.403 
head, embracing some of the best 
hogs of the week. Early arrivals sold 
readily under a strong demand with 
a top price of 16.67 H for light butcher 
hogs of 188 pounds average. Later ar
rivals, very heavy and fat. were sub
ject at first to no better bids,' but f i 
nally sold at $8.66@6.60, the latter 
being the top price of the year. The 
general market was strong to 6c high
er. Pigs were weak to 25c lower.

Bale of hogs;
N a  Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80.. . 184 $6.47Mi 40... 221 $6.46
38.. . 821 6.42H 73... 199 6.40
59.. . 172 6.82H > »•.. 1»4 6.20
86. .  . 212 6.42H 58... 169 6.25
84.. . 165 6.32H 71... 271 6.60
88. .  . 188 6.67H 86. . .  186 6.65

6.32H 81... 195 6.56
6.62H

Bala of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . 110 $5.26 12... 105 $5.90
15.. . »•  5.00

Sheep
Barly arrivals of sheep were south-

TO EXPLAIN 
INSPECTION

President Would Restore Con
fidence in Meat Industry

ADVICE OF COWAN

Fort Worth Man Requested 

Wilson to Lay Matter Before 

Head of Nation

59.. . 17$
77.. . 18S

of cattle for the Initial 
trading day of the week was Just fair
ly liberal, reaching 3,885, of which 
nearly the half consiHted of calves. 

Steers
Reef steers, next to calves, wore the 

most numerouB. there being a good 
aa.sortment of the various cliiHse.s from 
which to chooHO, Heavy choice enko 
steers were fairly numerous. There 
waa nlHO a good contingent of partly 
finished beeves, and a good many loads 
cf common to fair graaser. The open
ing of (he week found packer btiyor.-t 
with good orders for the beat end of 
Ilio Bteer Hupply, and steady prices 
were at once bid. Tho supply went 
to tho BciilPH in short order, the price 
range being $4(1(4.50, with the long 
price the top« of the day. T lv  pnrt- 
fed and hCHt grass steera sold about 
steady with a free movement. I.lght 
weight and thin aleera were not mudi 
In (ternana and Helling Blow.

Bales uf steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlee.
26 .. . 922 $3.70 27...1,212 $4.05
66. .  .1.149 4.10 22...1,120 4.40
4 ... 800 2.50 124...1,109 3.75

19 .. .1.393 4.50 4fi...l,0 ’i9 3.60
Butcher Stock

Rut a few straight loads of butcher 
cows came In, and the nupply of mixed 
loads was evi'ii less. 'I'be ((uality was 
far from good on the general run, but 
a liberal demand took over the supply 
at an early hour. The market was 
fully steady on all decent killing rows 
and very slow on the atuff remaining 
unsold after dinner.

Rules of cows:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Prlee.
58.. . 847 $2.40 162... 721 $2.20
30.. . 789 2.35 24... 787 2.15
36.. . 762 2.15 28... 748 2.40
26.. . 752 2.15 1 ... 850 2.75
25 .. . 687 2,05 32... 729 2.15
17.. . K0.X 2.20 87... 616 1.90
1 . .  .1.110 S.OO 29... 799 2.35

10.. . 736 2,00 10... 753 1.80
27.. . 682 1.85 61... 626 1.86
1 »... 774 1.75

Hales of helfius;
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 465 $2.75 6.. .  565 $2.25
94.. . 448 2.50 11... 436 2.00

Bulla
The usual dull, slow sale of bulls 

prevailed at about steady prices. Rales;
1 ..  .1.100 $2.00 Is .. 990 $2.50
2s.. 975 2.00 Is .. 960 2.b0

Calves
The calf run came In thirty-seven 

car loadn, and the yards were pretty 
well filled up with "bawlers.”  The
quality had a good, but somewhat
heavy top end, and on a good demand 
these sold strong to 26c higher. The 
bulk of the run did no better than 
steady, while common thin calves were 
weak to lower. Calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6. .  . 264 $3.00 171... 196 $4.26

15.. . 176 4.25 82... 199 4.53
54.. . 184 4.00 10... 251 2.50
74.. . 198 4.15 79... 219 4.50
67.. . 159 4.25 5 ... 806 3.00
85.. . 177 4.00 3 ... 200 3.00
84.. . 187 4.40 153... 174 4.3S
72.. . 180 4.50 149... 205 4.25
»1 ... 167 4.10 106... 205 4.35
14.. . 149 4.00

Hogs
A small run of hogs made Its ap

pearance, the bulk of which were light 
weight butchers and medium packers. 
F'ew strictly choice heavy fat backs 
were on the market. Packers were 
out early after the supply, and the sell
ing side accepted bids on a basts 
steady with Raturdny’s clo.se, tops be
ing $6.57 H on good Oklahomas aver
aging 212 pounds. The bulk sold at 
$6.40ij'6.50, with an early clearance. 
Pigs again de«‘llned 25o, the top and 
bulk selling at a nickel.

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80.. . 166 $6.47<,i 87... 184 $6.55
70.. . 237 6.S7«4 20... 160 6.23
74.. . 212 6.57H 86.. .  182 6.60
71.. . 215 6.57 4  70... 190 6.45
72.. . 167 6.424 4 ... 190 6.39
56.. . 191 6.45 26... 208 6.15

Rales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
65 . .  . 105 $5.00 121... 105 $5.00
20.. . I l l  5.00 8.. .  115 5.00
44 .. . »0 4.75

In regaril to the Washington dls- 
palclisH Tue.sday morning, which 
stuUuJ that Hecrolory Wilson had Is- 
suud a slaleiiient by direction of tho 
I ’residcnt. upholding tho melhodo of 
imat Inspection and aiming to roatore 
public coiifldence In the meat InUuatry, 
Judge Siitn 11. Cowan, Tuesday gave 
Tlic Tclcgiam the following Inter
view :

■■On the day I left Washington I had 
'in interview with the Prealdent, in 
which I made the request that he have 
the secretary of agriculture publish In 
detail the system which the govern
ment applies In Inspecting animals and 
carcasses of animals at the principal 
packing houses of the country and as 
to the extension of that aystein aa pro
posed to the canned and prepared 
meats, to he given as wide publicity 
ns possible. In order to reassure the 
piihllr upon the jiropoeltlon that our 
dressed inents aiKl carcasses of ani
mals had gone into the coolers In good 
condition and that the same system 
appllid to the fuepared product.s.

Dressed Meats Not Effected
■’I had a similar Interview a few days 

previous to that time with the secre
tary of agriculture. I was assured by 
(he I’ residcnt slid the secretary of ag
riculture that the administration would 
lake the ntosl active steps In this dl- 
reetlon and the President requested 
ttiat I put my re(|uest In the form of 
a letter, which I did, and In part 1 
stated (hat Hie meat products known as 
diissed meats are not tlie stibjeet of 
any erlllc l.sm In any of the government 
r< port.s. Tlie President assured me 
that as he'understood It the criticism 
aiipliod mainly to the canned and pre- 
parc'I product and to certain sanitary 
conditions which did not seem to ma- 
tcri.illy affect the dressed product.

To Take Active Steps 
■'On ri'cetpt of tlie letter setting forth 

jomewliat In detail the points to bé 
jircsciited In the publication, Hecretary 
laieb wrote me that by direction .of 
the Preiddent the same was refe-red to 
th(‘ .secretary of agriculture for hla 
careful consideration. I believe that 
the stockmen may rely upon it that 
Pre.sl(l(.*nt Roosevelt and the .secretary 
of agriculture will take the most active 
steps poHsIbh* In the direction of cs- 
tiibliahlng tlie. confidence of tlie con
suming public In the wholesomenese 
and cleniillneM of our Inspected meats. 
This Is Indicated by the matter al
ready given out by the seorctary and 
undoubtedly will be followed by de
tailed statements of the exact method 
used In the Inspection. It la to the 
great liiterest of every stock producer 
of the country to have this done, and 
espeelnlly Important to give It the 
widest imbllelty In the press. If the 
iiewsiiapers of the country shall prove 
to be as anxious ns Is Recrefary W il
son to make tho public underst.and 
that our dressed meat output, whieti is 
over 90 per cent of the entire meat 
output, has not been the subject of 
critlelsni and that a perfect system of 
inspection will bn applied hereafter to. 
the whole output, and ns dlllgenT t.s 
certain iiewsii.'ipers were to make it 
appear that the whole of the output 
was had beonuso In some places tho 
eiiiined meats were subject to crltictsm, 
It will not take long to get public con
fidence restored.

Wilson’ s Diligence
"The fact that Reeretiiry Wilson Is 

going to give his personal altentlon 
to the matter Is reassuring, for he has 
always been relied on ns n friend of 
our great live stock Industry. The 
public will be glad to know that he Is 
personally to supervise the establt.sh- 
ment of the extended lnst>eetlon serv
ice."

JAS. H. CAMPBELL. GEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. (Sl ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
V.

SAINT  LOUIS KANSAS CITY FORT WORTH

VIEWS ON THE MARKET

TUESDAY’S MARKET

Cattle receipts reached 1.800 bead 
today, nearly half of which were 
calvea.

The market was nearly a repetition 
Of conditions that prevailed jreaterday.

Mostly steady with an undertone of 
strength pervading nearly all dep.-irt- 
riiF.nts of the trade.

Steers
Reef steers, jicxt to calves, were In 

greater supply'than any other class of 
cattle and the gofal sorts, showing a 
long continued acriu.alntance with con
centrated feed were largely In evi
dence, making up the hulk of the steer 
supply. A few loads of handy weight 
steers, but In good flesh, were on offer 
and likewise a few loads of grass cat
tle, but nothing like the number that 
were shown on Monday, and on which 
a big decline was registered on the lot 
sales.

Jrading began early, packers ap
pearing to have orders for good cat
tle up to the limit, but not much life 
went Into the trade until along towards 
the noon hour. Ruyers dallied over 
the best steers as If they wanted the 
advantage of a good shrink. Sales 
were finally made on a ba.sls steady 
with yesterday. Tops sold at $4.60, 
with tho hulk at $3.50@4.35.

Rales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20.. . 862 $2.85 143... 984 $3.50
52.. .1.024 3.30 30...1,098 3.80
6. .  . 840 3.15 24...1,140 4.80

17.. . 960 3.25 144... 974 3.30
47.. .1.036 4.00

Butcher Stock 
Rutcher cows were, absolutely scarce, 

only sonic half doxen loads coming to 
market. The quality was not extra, 
mostly common to medium. The de
mand was broad enough to take In all 
the_ short supply early, and a quick 
clearance resulted.

Sales of cows: "
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price
1 . .  . 728 $1.85 1 ... 475 $1.90

15.. . 766 2.05 8. . .  784 1.73
60.. . 679 2.15 10... 682 2.10
4 . .  . 637 1.75 8.. .  818 2.60

« 8. . .  797 2.35 10... 945 2.40
4 .. . 850 2.15

Bulls
Rulls were few and selling steady 

around $1.80 for feeders to $2.30 for 
stags. Rales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlee.
Is .. 920 $2.25 I s . .1,160 $2.50

Hogs
The run of hogs was very light, only 

six loads and two pieces coming In, the 
supply totaling 700 head.

Quality had a wide range, from good 
Oklahomas to regular raxor backs. 
Outside conditions were favora^ile to 
sellers and the market was strong to 
a nickel higher, best territories mak 
Ing $6.60 and mixed Texas hogs $6.52 4* 
Pigs slow and steady.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 205 $6.674 162... 171 *$6.45
55.. . 194 6.524 154... 178 6.45
76 .. . 178 6.524 2 ».*. 168 5.90
81.. . 190 6.56 85... 172 6.60

Bales of pigs:
No. Ave. Prti e. No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 100 86.00 20... 104 $6.00
23.. . >1 4.90

Campbell Brothers A, Roseon,
Cattle—The market for steera north 

during the past week lius been on j  
Very Hutisfactory basis and the best 
grades have sold about as high as llie 
same class of cuttle have brought any 
time during this year. TW h has not 
been tho condition with the medium 
class, however, as there has been no 
outlet for the common grades of beef; 
therefore, the xirlces have been de
pressed. Hoivever, Indications point to 
a speedy recovery of the depressed 
conditions as confidence is being re
stored rapidly In the foreign countries 
and as soon as the government gets 
their Inspectors properly Installed in 
the packing houses In the different 
markets and the people absolutely 
know there Is nothing but pure food 
being issued to them you will doubtless 
see a very noticeable reaction in tlie 
beef market and especially so for the 
medium flesh and canner grades. Wo 
feel wc can speak a word of encour
agement to the cattle producers of 
Texas, as we feel assured we will .see 
stronger and steadier markets thi;4 
season than we had last and we base 
our opinion from the fact that there 
are not so many cattle In the Indian 
Territory and Oklahoma as there was 
last season, neither are there as many 
range cattle In Kansas from the plains 
country this season as there were Inst 
and from the best Information obtain
able there are not more than 65 or 70 
per cent of the cattle in the northwest 
to be marketed this season as there 
were last and I think we are fairly 
Hafe on figuring we will have lighter 
runs from Texas. Taking all the.se 
matters Into consideration and with a 
fairly good corn crop In sight for the 
corn producing states It appears to me 
we should reasonably expect a fairly 
good market. Regarding calves will say 
there are not more calves In the coun
try than will fill the wants of the 
poo|i|p for veal and when we get a good 
market If the shippers would cut their 
calves and ship them as they are ready 
Instead of rushing out and shipping be
cause the market Is good we would 
be able to secure good strong prices 
for your stuff all through the season.

Steers—The choice steers have sold 
On thlw market the past week from 
$4.25 to $4.50 and they have been ex
tremely good, while the medium class 
have been selling from $2.75 to $3.25 
with an occasional bunch of toppy 
kinds around $3.40 to $3.50. The de
mand for the half fat and medium 
kinds seems to be very limited .and 
when the buyers look at them they 
make a bid and .say they’d rather not 
have them and from the price they bid 
I often think they are telling the truth. 
Hope to see these conditions Improve 
shortly, however. There is hut very lit
tle demand from outside buyers at the 
present time, nor will there be any 
demand from that. source until the 
anti-trust suits against the exchange 
and commission firms are settled. "No 
dlnero no comprar las vacas.

Cows—Trading has been a little 
more active the last two or three days, 
which gives a little tone to the market 
and indicates a Vielter future, and tak
ing everything Into eonslderation 
prices have been re.nsonably good. The 
best quality of the good butcher cows 
are selling from $2.35 to $2.50 with 
an oecaslonal load of choice cows and 
heifers. $2.75 to $3. However, the bulk 
of the cutters and killers are selling 
from $1.90 to $2.25 with the common 
flesh to canner kind bringing from 
$1.65 to $1.80 and the very ordinary 
kind as low ns $1.25 to $1.40.

Rulls—There Is no clKUHte In the bull 
market from lost week. The average 
good hulls are bringing around $1.90 
to $2.10 with an occasional choice 
bunch around $2.25 and the common 
kind around $1.50 to $1.75.

Calves—The calf market has been In 
rather a depressed condition for me 
last week. Yesterday, however, there 
was a little better tone to the market 
and prices were strong and today val
ues are at least 15 to 25c higher. With 
good Judgment being used In market
ing your calves we think the results 
will be satisfactory. Tops this week. 
$4.50 with the bulk of the good calves 
at $4 to $4.25. Ordinary kinds, $3.50 
to «3.75.

Hogs—T.,nsf week we had the htghes* 
market of the year, tops going ns high 
ns $6.60. and the bulk at $6.40 to $6.55. 
Although these high prices prevailed 
on fat sluff. buyers were very weak 
on thin, common hogs, and there wris 
no advance on this Kind and If light 
In weight were hard to move at a de
cline of fuiIy 50c per cwt.

Yestcislay and today the qualltr of 
the receipts was Inferior. The best 
here brought $6.57 4 . and bulk at $6.40 
©6..55, hut no choice bogs were on 
s.ile. I.lght pigs sold at $5.

Phi'ep—Sheep are dull and a big 
quarter lower on the best and 50e on 
all other grades. Best sheep sold at 
$5495.25; fair to medium at $4©4.50; 
l.smba at $5^5.50. ‘

Ppeclal—It would be a source of sat
isfaction and W(>uld put us In position 
to give you valuable information If you 

'would advise ns the class o f cattle you 
are going to have to market this sea - 
•on, about when they will be rA dy  for

market and the condition o f the grass 
and cuttle g « ie ra lly  through your sec 
tion. It  Ih our desire and intention 
with this information before us lo 
keep you thoroughly posted on mar- 
k f l conditloiiH, etc., and the be.st iliiM 
to ship your cattle, and to wliich mar
ket to .send them to get the beat net 
reHUllH. As we have often said to you 
before, we have no interest in markets 
and always advise our customers 
where to send their live stock to get 
the best results. If  you will g ive ua 
an opportunity o f handling your co 'i- 
Higmneiits we can demonstrate to you 
without a doubt no one can handle 
Ihem to better advantage than our
selves. W e always write our weekly 
letters as instructive as po.sslble, g iv 
ing to the public all the information 
and facts we can glean by a close 
study o f market conditions, and I wish 
to assure you your business .and in
fluence will be highly appreciated, and 
we shall always work carefully to your 
Interest. W rite  us for any special mar
ket information you may desire.

JNO. K. ROSSON.

Among Our Arrivals This Wepk
G. C. Duncan of Wharton county, one 

of the be.sb-kiiown stockmen in South
ern Texa.s and one of our oft-repeated 
consignors, was on our representative 
list the last week with a car of calves 
which sold at 4c, a highly satisfactory 
figure, judging from a communicatioii 
lust received.

Wt. F'. Wilson of Callahan county 
was here yesterday. He came down 
In charge of a consignment of calves, 
which sold at $4.25, the sale being “sat
isfaction.” "W . F .”  was in his usual 
good health and vigor, and in that 
ever-prevalent humorous mood the 
stories he told were a source of de
light. "Butch," as they know him at 
home, a heavy contributor to the sup
ply at this market and seldom fails to 
make a killing, occasionally getting the 
same result by backing up his Judg*- 
ment and leaving ’em at home.

Hon. L. Camp of Midland county 
enlisted among our Monday’s consign
ors of this week, selling calves at very 
attractive figures. Mr. Camp is an 
enterprising ranchman and successful 
counsellor-at-law and his practice In 
the west has won for him an enviable 
reputation.

M. S. Rinith from the Indian Terri
tory was also among our arrivals the 
 ̂first of this week, his shipment con
sisting of porkers, which landed on a 
good market. This was Mr. Rmith’s 
initial relation with our firm and our 
fortune to have him on a good market 
served to make him an extraordinarily 
good sale.

Among our sales In St. Louis the 
last week we make special mention of 
T. A. Kirkland of Hill county, who had 
three cars of heavy steers, which Mr. 
Campbell sold at $4.60; one car for H. 
B. Nelson from Indian Territory, 
weighing around 1,000 pounds, at $4.10; 
two cars for R. L . Gray of Hunt 
county, the shipment being mixed cat>- 
tle, with steers selling at $4.25, cows 
at $2.35, stags at $3.25 and yearlings 
at $2.50, with calves also at $3.60. W il
liam Menton from Indian Territory, 
three cars of bulls and steers; Mike 
Mayer from the Chickasaw Nation, two 
cars of steers, which landed around 
$3.70. J. W. Karrer from Medina 
cciunty, Texas, was among our 
Wednesday’s consignors with $3.86 
steers; C. T. Hardy from LaSalle 
county, C. W. Woodward, cars
from F'rlo county, a big bunch of/iteers 
land at $4, W. J. Slaughter froBi thi 
same county selling six cars <ft cows 
and steers; P. M. Greenwade of 
Bosque county with six cars of at(|3rs; 
E. J. Monkhouse of Wilson county, 
selling a ‘bunch of heavy calves at 
$4.75; A. N. Weaver of Freestone coun
ty, selling steers and cows; T . E. 
Longbotham of same county, selling 
two cars of steers and cows; J. N . 
Mbrrow of K'reestone county, also dis
posing of one car of mixed cattle at 
very satisfactory prices. John Roesler 
from Austin county was among our 
receipts In St. Louis last Tuesday; also 
Matthew Cartwright —of Kaufman 
county. Kancher Brothers of Baylor 
county. Among others who were on 
the market the last week we have T . 
J. Ryon of Fannin county, L. M. Kok- 
prnot of Gonzales county, E. l^ g les- 
w orth 'of Tarrant county. Alley Broth
ers and Co. of Mu.skogee, I. T.; Oscar 
laingbotham of Nolan couitty, 8 . J. 
Wln.ston of F'ort Rend county, Allen 
& Davis of Harris county et al.

J . J . Trew, a resident of Cooke 
county and a prominent and substan
tial factor In the live stock business of 
that section, played an engagement 
with US the last week in the sale of a 
mixed load, cows selling at $’2.50. steers 
at $3.60 and calves at $3.76, which re
news relations with the firm, but of 
longi-standlng absence. Mr. Trew ac
companied the consignment and the 
figures noted met with his hearty ap
proval.

D. A v . Judd, whose domicile Is Fan
nin county, cast anchor In our bay the 
last week, mixed cattle comprising the 
shipment which Mr. Campbell Unded 
In high grade notches in the sales list. 
"D. W .,”  one of the most active and 
energetic stockmen In Northern Texai^ 
Is represented upon our account-sales 

I register In a regular and frequent 
I manner, having won much popularity 

In attwk jrari circlos for his untiring

energy In augmenting receipts at this 
market.

yiroud & Kennedy o f Limeatune 
county were Inscrolled on our record« 
the lust week, their consignment em
bracing a mixed lot, cows selling at 
$2.25 and calves at $4.25. Mr. Ken
nedy, 111 charge, considered the sale 
equally up to expectations, which, 
taken together with his oft-repeated 
former “ tests,’’ are a basis for their 
continued favors and Influence, of 
which the members of CampbelJ Broth, 
era & Kosson are very appreciative.

T. A. Morrison & Son of Mitchell 
county ushered a shipment on our 
trading campus the last week, calves 
sellng at $4.15. "T . A . ” needs no In
troduction to the cowman west or the 
packer east. He needs no higher rec
ommendation with his bankers than 
the name, which, with his contempo
raries bears none the less stronger ref
erence to an untiring, hustling and 
rustling cowman.

S. W. I’ unchard of Grimes county, 
manifesting his continued Interest in 
the F'ort Worth hog market, consigned 
US the last week a bunch of porkers, 
which landed at $6.20. "S. W .” first
entered our rank and file some time 
since and has continued in our forces 
not only with his own shipments, but 
in converting others to the firm whose 
personal attention is given all consigr^ 
ments seqt them.

N. C. Colerick of Caddo county* 
Oklahoma, was one of our Bk'^^entar- 
llve consignors on last • ̂ h lfcd *y*i« 
market, finding ready disposal^iy a 
car of porkers at $8.474, which >vas 
a highly satisfactory figure. "N. C.** 
never ventures away from home with- -  
out first fortifying himself with ad- ' 
vices on the market and checks to ex
change for .his oft-repeated consign
ments of lard producers on this 
market.

Campbell’s Letter
A If’ tter from James H. Campbell of 

the National Stock ‘Yards, HI., giving 
some figures that will Interest the cat
tle producer of this country, has been 
received here. Mr. Campbell w ^ t  to 
considerable trouble to compile the fig 
ures given here, and we hope they will 
be read with interest.

The following are the receipts at 
the six leading markets for 1906, with 
a comparison with receipts of 1905: 

Chicago
Receipts 1906. Decrease. Increase.

Cattle ____1,284,116 50,032 .........
H o g s .........3,317,476 228,517 .........
Sheep ........1,812,348   115,500

Kansas City
Receipts 1906. Decrease. Increase.

C a tt le .......  888,517   228,939
H o g s .........1,119,158   133,263
Sheep .......  743,703   197,049

Omaha
Receipts 1906. Decrease. Increase.

C a tt le .......  350,035   56,879
H o g s ......... 998,416   139,256
Sheep .......  206,344   43,429

St. Louis
Receipts 1906. Decrease. Increase.

C a tt le .......  334,243 1,683 .........
H o g s ......... 884,971   39,284
Sheep .......  206,344   43,428

Fort Worth
Receipts 1906. Decrease, inefease.

C a tt le .......  261,925 30,800 . . . . . .
H o g s ......... 323,368   SljML
Sheep .......  39,659 28,288 .........

St. Joseph
Receipts 1906. Decrease. Increase.

Cattle .......  215,937   38.814
H o g s ......... 840,242   45,502
S h eep .......  446,302 83,899 .........

Total number of cars received In tho 
quarantine division at Chicago, Kan
sas City and St. Louis for the year of 
1906, .as compared with 1905;

1906. 1905. Decrease.
St. T-bills ....... 3.886 6,566 2,680
Kansan City ..1,996 2,700 70»
Chicago ................  28 28

The sensational reports in almost 
every dally paper lii the land regard
ing the Inspection of our meat products 
have had a very depressing effect upoa 
the market and the consumption of 
fresh meats. These sensational re
ports seeij^ to have emanated from 
the writings of a novelist who Is paid 
to write books of a sensational char
acter without any regard for the truth 
or the facts in the case, and the wild 
and false reports issued In a book 
railed "The Jungles," by Upton Sin
clair of New York, seems to have been 
the direct cause of the present Inves
tigations and trouble In the gt^em - 
ment Inspection of the live stock In
dustry of this country, and the Presi
dent of the United States seems to b « 
unable to distinguish between fiction 
and truth, and would have been aerv- 
Ing his country and a large number of 
his admirers and the cattlemen of the 
United States much better to have sent 
his commissioners to the foreign courts 
tries to effect reciprocity treaties 
to have Induced foreign countriL to 
buy our products and to admit them 
Into their country freely. I f  he had 
been engaged hi this kind of laudabto 
undertaking Instead o f Investigating 
sensational, senseless reports without 
any foundation of truth whatever, thg 
cattle Industry of the United State# 
and the people would have been mneh 
better o ff in the end.

JAB. H. CAM PBELU

mailto:8.66@6.60
mailto:3.50@4.35
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Simpson - Eddystone

. Solid Blacks
Especially adapted for mourning 

dresses; desirable also for effective cos
tumes with artistic trimming. Fabrics 
are well-made and extremely service
able. Absolutely fast color.

Atk y^ur JtaUr for  
SimPi&n'Edtiy*t0nt S t̂id Bimeks.

Three generation» of Simp»on» 
have made Simpson Prints.

The Eddystone Mfd Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

EtenrsTONE
PRINTS

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
* RTHETHZR YOU ARE OR NOT. BE SURE AND  READ  

EVERY WORD OP THIS ADVERTISEBIENT j

Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 
The Weekly Teleprain, or send 50o to pay for subscription fo f

tourself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for 12 
lonths for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 

knd we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre
paid, a copy o f Kopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Busine** Arith
metic' and Reference Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the most 
eomplete and convenient work om 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rulee and Original Methods for “ Rasy 
and Rapid Calculation,” and Millions of 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam-j 
pies and to Practical Problems. '

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science of Arithmetic, retalnln* only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, aa it were. 
Us Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplfiat, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way doing his work should pos
sess a copy'of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Kveryliody to become Proficient ju i4  
Quick In Figures; and to many •  
young person It may prove to be • 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

twill SÌ13W at a Giaaca, Wltliout the Usa of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

ta a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
►arley, and the correct amount for 
lame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
#r cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
»ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
^ay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by tMli?.5ijhel, pouiii' yard or dozen, 

%  to $1 ^
exact wages for any time, at 

prlous rates per month,, per week, 
"p er day.
i*he equivalent of wheat In flour, 

when exchanging same, from 25 to 
10 lbs. to the bushel.

The only coirect Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
ef all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cl*') 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterers’ 
and ricklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day of the week for any datsj 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of oth«r 
very useful things.

----------------  i
It gives all the I.Atest and Bhortest 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Eaay 
and Unerring process for '"Adding 
Long Columns." Short Cuts In Multi-' 
plication and Division. Problems liJ 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage. Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
tn cloth, with round corners and Just 
'he right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be in the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

SAWTBR̂ Your walaat Lo« measares 24 inchea 
diavalcr and 10 feet in leMth, wJiich accord* 

mn to Scribner*» or Po7le’s Tables, will mako 
|(W feel of lumber. ^

FAMita->A ccordloE to Ropp*» Tables (|- ID ̂ tbo 
poly correct nnd reliable Log measure—it will cut 
iaactlT 413 fsat, and tbarefore I demand pay* 
cwm for that feet and no less.

Grain Butir—The too price for No. sCoro to
day is 33c. Your load weighs 3180 lbs. oeL 
Take a »oot while 1 am *fin;aring It op.

FARmta f̂Calcolator in band), O, Tve ((ot ll 
already: 1 had on 60 bu- and 44 lbs.« and U 
Domes to $21.38. (See ysfes 1$ aad 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
erery coaceiTable problem is instantly foood.

ITIW
St«e> SsirrtR—Tli« n«t weirbt of yoar lot ot 

f.ft I. 44aS Ib.. asd .1 $3.75 p«T cwt.,SBonat 
i flS5.B4. Hera I* yoar cbMk.
P.au.K—'l ’.cro IS an arror »omewhars. 1 aas 

y Rapii'fi Cat:nIatoc (HC* 4) (hat tba aaumat 
4.aM i.e$lUö.04.
• t  —(After &znrhw it OTcr agaln.) Yoa ars 

Uka. I'-re iS a ,10 biil with yont eback. Pardoa
,y •l•t.;LO; naa doM ia baat«.

MaacHAST—At what fianra mast wa mark th.»________ ____________ th.H
Goods, In order to soil tbam at a dUcooiit ai I jin 
(ram lbs marking pr'*̂ *. and trill msko lOM 
profit on coal. <

AccouBTanT—Tbs anarking prico onst ka 1 ^  
1W timsi tho cost prico, aecoraiag to Uopp'a Di» 
cooat Tsblo No, ̂

tka PtindHH«* Ptfcsotaio aod Dtoeaaat TkonagHI 
BartHtad H aaa, l^laai Balta ta* TiMsa. '

P”  ••'■* Cistern to hold rst aOO barrels, bow are wo to detannina its 
epth and diameter, and also Iht nnmboc of brick 
will regairo to wall it np.
CoBTRacToa-l -eo by fc'tC: (a. fit) that H moat 

k  9H feel la dtameiar, and 13 feai deep; and ll 
tilluka 1,500 brick, it laid an edge or 3,000 
I laid *A.

Fill O u t T h is
7T»e Texas Stockman-Journel,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Gentlemen—Enclosed find -tl.60 for

C ou p on
And mall * ( once ta

The Tens Stockman-J'ooinel

whlc'o move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subscription six 
month* end send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to ths name of th* nsw 
subscriber named herewith. Send me 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp’a Commercial Calculator.

Fori Worlfc,
Addrftfi^ ........................ *___

New Subscriber’s name ......................

H O R S E S

Paaiir"—I wl.h to borrow $600 for 00 dayn 
I’ll pay (ha $9 04 laiarnat neat Saturday, at I 
mutt bara teen $500 to-day.

Basata—How do yon knew that Iba lotarsit 1* 
Jnit $004?

R—H by by Ropo'a Caleotator (pM II) I saa al 
a alance, that (be laterast on $6(10 (or 80 day, 
(and sdayt' tract) at 7$ ia $0 00.

DRAFT HORSE W ILL  STAY
Referring to the growing demands 

in England and here for good draft 
horses, and English writer says;

”Som* fifty  years ago, when rail
ways were springring up in all direi^ 
tlona, farmers became In many In
stances so discouraged, thinking that 
horses would be no longer needed, that 
breeding was quite neglected for a 
time until gradually It was discov
ered, in spits of steam, the horse was 
still needed, and breeding was taken 
up again with redoubled energy. For 
the past two or three years the motor 
has been the bete nolr of horse oreed- 
ers, but so far there does not seem 
the slightest reason for this fear.

"Fanners will always find the horse 
the most suitable means, the* cheapest 
for performing their work, simply be
cause half a, dozen horses can be in 
half dozen places at the same time, 
whilst a six-horse power motor cannot 
be divided, neither can extra speed 
atone for this. Many operations on 
the farm can only be carried out at a 
limited speed, such as stacking and 
loading at harvest time—the sjime 
with manure casting and numberless 
odd duties, and precisely the same ap
plies to much of the work in the towns 
and at railway stations. Let breeders 
pay attention to the mating of their 
mares, discard the bud, and Indiffer
ent, too, where- possible, and especl- 
aljy the un.sound. either sire or dam, 
and use only us much as possible 
tlio.se animals that can give similar 
good accounts for generations.’’

FEEDING THE HORSE
Three meals are necessary and suf

ficient. with an Interval of four or 
five hours between, to keep a horse 
in good condition. Oats take at le.ast 
two hours to digest, hay takes three 
hours, and because It takes so long 
to digest It should be given when the 
day’s work ts over, 'fhe evening meal 
should be a full meal, the animal be
ing then at rest and able to digest Its 
food at leisure. ’I'here should be an 
Interval of half an hour between the 
return of the horse to the stable and 
his getting Ills evening meal. Too 
much food at a meal or too long ab- 
stlnoiice between meals, followed by 
voracious feedlng.s, is coiiduolve to 
colic and indigestion. Irregularly fed, 
he Is given to showing tils liniiatletice 
by letting his hoofs play about tlie 
woodwork of Ills stall. (living "re
freshers’ at odd times Is also bad. Re
member that both stomach and lihul- 
ded should neVer be lo.aded in work 
time, wlietiier light or lieavy work Is 
done. A  horse, therefore, should not 
be ridden or driven Immediately after 
a meal, on the same principle that It 
ought not to be fed sooner than half an 
hour after work Is over.— Journal of 
Agifeulture.

• HORSE BOT FLY
The parent hot fly Is the buzzing, 

humped, bee-like fly  that deposits Its 
nils on a horse's forelegs, where the 
horse Is apt to lick them off. The nits 
readily let loose of the hair, and cle.ave 
to the moi.stened tongue. They are. In 
this way, carried Into the mouth, and 
then enter the stomach, wliluli Is the 
natural place for them to develop Into 
liots. They stay there until about tho 
middle of the next summer, when they 
puss from the horse, and soon develop 
into another pest of files.

The horse does not remain free from 
hots very long, for Just as many horses 
die from hots In July and August as 
any other time of year. 'Why do horses 
have them? Do they harm or benefit 
the horse? Such questions have been 
argued from time to time, and we are 
baffled almost as much as our fore
fathers were. We cannot explain n.a-' 
ture’s object In spite of all our theories. 
As long as the horse exists the bot 
and fly will continue to live. To les.sen 
or prevent them to a certain extent 
keep all nits as far as possible o ff the 
horse by washing. A wet rug or sponge 
rubbed over the hair where eggs are 
laid will reaAlIy take them off.— Farm 
and Stock Journal.

FARMER NEEDS MEDIUM-SIZED 
HORSES

Literally all kinds of horses are 
found In the Amerlcarx horse market. 
There seems to be 14ss uniformity 
there than among other kinds of farm 
stock. This Is due to the very great 
number of different things for which 
horses are used. We have cattle either 
for milk giving or for beefmaking, and 
they quite naturally divide Into two 
general classes. Not so with hor.ses. 
All kinds of work Is to he performed 
by them, and each kind of work re
quires a particular kind of horse. 'I'hls 
has given rise al.-io in a certain aectlon 
of the country to the demand for tho 
mule.

The city establishment that has hrfrd 
learning to do wants a heavy horse 
that can pull an Immense load. The 
better the roads over which the loads 
are to be dniwn, the less active may 
the horse be, while the poorer the 
roads the more active. So In some 
cities a heavy sluggi.sh horse Is asked 
for, hut In another a heavy hor.se 
slightly lighter In weight, but having 
more activity. In the great cities Is 
felt the demand for a cab horse, a 
comparatively cheap animal that looks 
well and can do a fair amount of 
work. The private coach horse Is more

%  an aristocrat and 1s demandsd by 
the wealthy o f the cUies.

The funner wants a inedlum-sizsd 
horse that can be serviceable in many 
departments of farm work, says the 
Funnels’ Review. He avoids the very 
heavy horse and the very light horse. 
The man who spends a good part of 
his time on the " lu rr ’ wants a light 
horse that Is all muscles and slnows. 
Hla only quality demanded Is the one 
that will carry him over the ground 
at a great rate of si>eed.

It does not look now us If he would 
be able to get any general agreement 
as to what kind of horse Is the most 
profitable for the farmer to raise. It 
depends on the locality, to a consider
able extent. The people are demanding 
all kinds of horses and are not confin
ing themselves to any one class. An 
attempt to raise any one class of 
horses to the exclusion of other kinds 
might easily result in a gli^t and low 
prices for one class of horses.—South
eastern Stockman.

BREAKING YOUNG HORSES
One who has a great deal of expert 

ence in breaking and handling young 
horses says that practically the only 
thing In breaking In young farm horses 
is to avoid flurrying or exciting them 
in any way, and this can easily be 
done by gentle and kind treatment. I f  
the young horse Is excited or flurried 
by rough treatment or by punishment. 
It is sure to cause trouble—excitement 
and nervousness being the chief rea
son, as a rule, w hy young horses prove 
troublesome on being taught to pull. 
A  badly fitting collur Is practically the 
only other cause besides excitement 
and nervou.snoss which makes the 
young team hose "troublesome. It is of 
the greatest Importance that tho col
lar should fit perfectly, so that It does 
not cause discomfort to the animal nor 
wring or hurt its shoulders. The 
shoulders often become more or less 
tender at first through pressure of the 
collar against them, and in order to 
harden the skin on them It 1s a good 
plan to bathe them with u solution of 
salt In water or alum lit water when 
the young horse has finished its work 
for the day.— Indiana Funner.

Nickers From Colts

Water the work team between meals 
If possible. They sweat out lots of 
water these days. •

Slobberitig In horses Is supposed to 
he caii.sed by c.iling of while clover 
hlossom.s. A III tie cxperlmeuting la 
needed to make sure.

Don't have any loose wire laying 
around the farms anywhere, especially 
where colts or horses run. It only 
takes two seconds to knock a hundred 
dollars o ff the value of Hie horse.

No man should he n better Judgn 
of a horse than the farmer. Ho can
not expect to Improve Ills stock un
less he knows what a good horse is 
when he sees It.

. —— •
Horsemen say that good horses are 

now searce, and will remain so for 
.Mime time. This Is a result o f the fear 
that automobiles would displace them, 
which lessened Interest In breeding 
two or three years ago. (food anlnisM 
of the city delivery and carriage type 
are excellent property.

C A T T L E

Chamberlain’s

%

Cough Remedy
The Children'e Favorite

—CORKS—
Coofirhe, Oolde, Croup and  

W h oop ing  Couffh.
This remedy If famoos (or ItsewooOTsr 

o Urto port o (  tbs clTlIIrsd world. I t  esa 
slwsrs ns dopndsd op»k. I t  onntstns no 
oolom or othsr bsrmful dma ssd m » f bo 
•Iron os oonfliJentl/ to *  hot>r ss to sn silnit
Price 36 eta; Large Size, 60 ct*.

Sold by All Dnigglst*

ScojOJantal-Pqitlii Gafsiila
A POtmVE CURE

rs. .M  m t  ■# r á f .omrm

THE FEEDING QUESTION
The feeding of cattle for market Is 

a husitiess which Is subject to many 
changes. Each year hrlngn out some 
new unexpected phase of the situation. 
It is a bualnesB which deiirnds fur suc
cess upon the price of land, the price 
of feeders, tho price of feed and the 
condition of the market. There has 
never been a time In the history of 
feeding cattle that the fanner h;is been 
dead certain of hlg profits, but year in 
and year out the men who have stayed 
by the feeding proposition have made 
considerable money. In years past 
when land was cheap, and when corn 
had not found so many u.scs In the way 
of by-products as at the present time, 
and when there was more latitude and 
coinpetllion In the market, the feeding 
of cattle was mure certain of profit 
than it has ever been since. Even 
with tho extravagant methods of feed
ing In use years ago feeders made 
money. Since that Mine land has In
creased greatly in value, making It 
necessary to look well to the Interest 
of the Investment. The great ranges 
of the south and west have developed 
to great projiortlons, causing the mltV- 
dle west fanner to meet competition 
in the fall of the year. The jirlce of 
corn, on account of its great demand 
for other uses, has steadily ImmeaSed.

Although It Is constantly denied that 
there Is such a thing as a biHif trust, 
the man who has sold cattle on the 
Chicago market has nevertheless been 
treated Just as though the trust really 
existed. Friees have been regulated 
by the will of the paeker. In view of 
these changed condlUons It has been 
no great wonder that feeding cattle 
during the last four or five years has 

I been more or less of a gamble. About 
the only men who have made money 

' are those who have fed out the highest 
I class stuff and presented It to the mar- 
I kei In a finished condition. Well fin

ished stuff has been searce enough 
so that It has been in good demand 
and has reeel ved the high prices. 
TTiose who have ^ i t  to market ordi
nary, half-finished cattle along with 
those who have sent canners and cut
ters have recelvetl low prlt^es and more 
than made up In loss the extra price 
pald_̂  for good cattle. Feeding this 
class of cattle has been a gamble pure 
and simple, and there Itas probably 
been about as much monel lost as 
money m^de.

A look Into the future shows still 
different eonditiuns ahead of. us, and 
things look brighter for the middle 
state farmer than tney have looked for 
several years. In the first place the 
great competition of the ranges will 
be materially diminished. The great 
Influx to market last season by the en
forcement of the government "no 
fence” law la taken by those lit au
thority to mark the wane of the range. 
This will mean that In the future It 
will be necessary to raise more of our 
own feedera Mrow them out and fin
ish them on tho farms of the middle 
west. The tendency for some time has 
been for the growing of younger beef 
and baby beef can be best made from 
start to finish on the farm. I'eople 
are going to continue to eat beef. I f  
thing* go well In congress we ara also 
going to have a large foreign market 
to supply. The cattle will have to be 
raised and fed In the corn belt and ad
jacent territory. These are questions 
which It la necessary for the fanner 
in the western states to be thinking 
about.—Farmers’ Magazine.

Cempanitiv« Cow Values
I am going to make a statement and 

prove It. When a cow that produce* 
200 pounds of butter per annum at a 
food cost of 11$ and a labor cost of 
113.50 Is worth $15, the cow that pro
duces 400 pounds of butter annually Is 
worth 1400, and the owner can mak* 
11$ more from her after paying inter
est on the $404 than h* can from th* 
cow* that produce 340 pound* of but
ter. There ts no mor* labor connect
ed with the 400-pound cows than there 
is with the 244-pound cows, the price 
•t which batter has been ert^ited. i.
10c per pound. Is the not piio* from 
tb* creamary aítar th* nuking baa

BItEEDERS’ DIRECTOR-Y
The Lett.ding Breeders of the Great-t Southwest ‘

U K R E »'U IU ia

G.T.DeGratlenried
U BU lBrO RD  BRiCEUEU,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE 
^ _________CANYON. TEXAS

B. C. R H O M E  JR.,
Saginaw. Texas.

Breeder of Reglutered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hoga. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummrl bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 18463S. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HERBFORD BULL AND HRirF.R 
CALVEa

e will have this season about 304 full- 
blood Hereford Calves for pale. Apply 
early If you want One calves, aa we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

EI.K1NB A HENRT.
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

HEREFORDS
▼. W1BSS

Breeder of pur*-br*d Hereford eal- 
tl*. (Ranch in 0*11*4 county. Teas*). 
Both aexM for aala Addr*aa Drew** 
■17, Beaumont, Tex**,

B. C. RHOME. Fort 'Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

• HORTHOHSra

«FH. *  W. W. HDUSON, a *l*e «T »l* , 
Texaa Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn o t t i *

Advertise in The

Texas

Stockman-

Journal

for Sure Results

K B D  P O Id lA »
rû j‘xrNinf\ru'Tj~Lnj~iî j~~— i—

IRON ORE HBRD 
Red Polled C a tt l^  Breeder. W. O. 

Aldredge. RouU 4. FRUburg, Tex.
f ' ' *'
RED POLiJBD CATTLX—tBerkSb^ 

Boge and Angora Ooata. Breeder W
R. Clifton, WeoA, Texaa__ _________ ^
B XC B LSIO R  uwmm»

Red Polled oatu* of both a «M * fa* 
aala M. J. EYFAl/r, Kale Oaater. HaU
county, Texaa.

CAMP c i.a ;:k  r b d  p o ix a o
Cattle J. U. JENNINGS. Prep, Mar- 

tlndale, Texas.

120 head; 80 yearling*. 40 two* and 
threes; dehorned and well colored; full 
blooded but non-reglstered; w ill aell ia 
car lots. Addree* W . P. Stewart, 
Jucksboro, Texas.

ABBHDEBIf ANOVB

FOR SALE — Regletered Aberdeen- 
Angue Cattle.

All Immune. Some choice bull*. .. 
C. E. BROWN, W ILLS  PO INT, TEX,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ONE CENT PER WORD EACH INSERTION. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS.

FOR SALS

FOR WALK—Twenty-five Hereford 
biilln, two urui three years. J. T. 

Quinn, Hlg H|irlngs, Texaa.
FOR SALE—Two hundrt*d 3. 4. 5 and 

(i-yeiir-olii steers; also some 1 nnJ 
2s; also 200 dry cows. I. D. IVpper, 
Rock Springs, Texas.

FOR SALR  An Engllsh-hr'ed Texas- 
ral.Hcil regl.stered Red Foiled bull, 

Dandy, »143,” 5 yeiir.s old Aug., 190S. 
Sire, "Deflanoe. G»66.” In every sense 
a superior Individual nniiual. I.. 1?. 
Brown, Attorney at Law, La Grunge, 
Texas.

SIX hlg papers and magazines a whole 
year for (>&>■; Weekly Telegram. 

Valley Maga'/.lne, Fiirin Miig.'izlne, Dlg- 
nain's Magazlpe, Farm Star, and Tho 
Weekly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.

H ircB i.L A N B O iry

SEVEN big papers and magazines a 
whole year for 6Bc: Weekly Tele

gram, American Farmer, Valley Maga
zine k’arni Magazine, DIgham’s Maga
zine, Farm Sbtr, and Agricultural Epl- 
tomlst. Offer limited. Bend today. 
The Weekly Telegram. Fort Worth, 
Texas. ________

DURHAM PARK STOCK PABM—
Shorthorns, Bngllsb Berksblroe. Angem 

Goats, Whit# Wyandottes. hlgh-olaea 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HAKRELU UbM-ty UtIL Texaa.

PO ULTRY

W HITE, Brown and Buff Leghorn 
eggs, 14 fur |l. Fekin duck egg* |l 

for 11. K. Edwards. R. F. D. No. 7, 
Flttsburg, 7'oxas.

MISCELLANEOUS

EIOHT big papers and magazines A 
whole year for 11.36; Farm and 

Ranch, WVeekly Telegram, Amerlcax 
Farmer. Valley Magazine, Farm Maga
zine, Dlgnam’e Magazine, Farm Star, 
and Agricultural Epltomlst. Oifer 
limited. Bend today. The W eekly 
Telegram. Fort Worth, Texaa.

Horses which are Inclined to be 
balky should never be overloaded, for 
In most cases that Is Just what make* 
them balky. A horse is soon spoiled 
If you go at It right. I f  you want to 
spoil a horse all you have to-do Is to 
overload and If on soft ground eo 
much the better. Work all horse* 
with car# and load with Judgment.

Give the horses a bite of grass even
ings and Sundays.

creased cost of feed for the 400-pound 
cows was more than offsot by the In
creased amount of sUlm milk, so wo 
ha VO the 200 pounds lncreas$H|f but
ter as net profit over the 2mTpound 
cow. Two hundred pound* of butter at 
20c is 140. We havo |400 invested In 

"tlieso cows, which, at 6 per cent inter
est. Is $24. Tills we will deduct from 
the 140 and we have left 114 to the 
credit of the 400-pound cow.— II. B. 
Ourler, In ’’KlmbaU’s Dairy Farmer."

CHEWING TH E CUD
Test your cows, weigh their milk. 

Improve your herd.
Outside of a few general principles 

o f feeding for special results, th* feed 
must be regulated by the results of 
practical tests.

A cow «»flen knows vnore about hal- 
niicing rations than the feeder. Given 
her choice of feed within certain lim
its, a cow will do better than If forced 
to oat what the feeder sees fit to give 
her.

It can be set down as a fact that 
there Is no effect without a cause. If 
things do not go right, there Is a rea
son for It; Investigate and then apply 
tho proper remedy.

It Is a hard mutter to nvoldnil mis
fortune; Mvto will be stumbling 
blocks. But we ran get at the root of 
our difficulties, and so frame our 
course that there will be no repetition.

Farmers should not only breed pure 
bred hulls, but they should raise more 
calves and have more cattle on tho 
farm and not depend upon buying 
feeders that they hIiouI'I raise upon the 
farm.

.Some people say th.-it there are ob
jections to the farm separator. The I 
trutli Is there Is plenty of olije. tlon* 
to the manner In which Is Is misused.

It has been demonstrated that a 
milch cow will eat as much as sevetity- 
flve pounds ttt green food In a day. 
This appears a large quantity, hut 
such cow* are also producers of more 
milk than cows that eat but little.

Nature never designed that an ani
mal should suckle down to a skeleton 
which Is never done If a proper supply 
of food Is given.

It is net results rather than gross 
sales that measure the profits. It may 
cost as much to produce and sell 
products as they bring In the market. 
In which case there Is no profit. What 
is left after all expenses are paid la 
profit, whether It Is much or little.

ABEROEEN-ANQU8 CATTLE
The* Al)erdeen or Foiled Angus are 

of Ht.'otMsh origin, but It Is not def
initely known how they came to be 
bred without horns. No record ha* 
been found of the time the first horn
less cattle were bred In Britain, but 
they are supposed to be descended 
from wild rattle of Hcotland. But 
they grew horns and It Is highly prob
able they lost this characteristic after 
becoming domesMcate<l. In the early 
history of cattle breeding In Hcotland 
a tendency to the variation In the loss 
o f home was notlcetl. It Is acceded 
that the present Alterdeerv-Angu* de
scended from two sorts of hornleos 
cattle of Bcotland, where now this 
breed Is so numerous. One of these 
breeds was small, thin and weakly, 
suited to the small farm owner or rent
er. Th# other was a large animal 
and well built and develop<rd for the 
rough country It Inhabited. The Im
provement or blending of these bree<l* 
)>egan about l.'ftB and was most noted 
In the work of Hugh Wateon. His 
work was appreciated and recognized 
by the awards o f 604 prize* In the 
shows of England. Bcotland and 
France. They were first Imported Into 
the United Htates In 1*73 and Canada 
In 1*7*.--Denver Field and Farm.

RANCHES FLOURISHING

Colonel Burke Burnett Says Conditions 
Could Not B* Bstter

Colonel Burke Burnett was making 
himself pleasant in the Fort Worth 
I.lve Htmk Exchange and telling how 
good things are out In his section of 
tne row country.

"My ranch property,” said he. 
"where ever located. Is fine as silk, 
as the saying goes. I never saw the 
country better, and as for grass, there 
Is no end to It, and the amount Is 
tremendous to look at. Cattle are 
as goo'l n* could be and (he Increase 
Is a large one this year, afid (hey 
are all . -:ig «nd htylthy young raa- 
tfcls. I I'-ve had good grass all along 
for over a yeer and, of couree, the
kreedlng o«wg t e r *  iB C4o4 eo*>-

dltlon and the average o f calves 
dropped Is large,

"No; there la no railroad pointing 
directly to my King county ranch, but 
will pass about fifteen miles, the near
est point being a new town called 
Knox City. One will be upt to get 
through iny place though, for It ex
tends on one line for forty miles and 
some day or other there wlfl be one 
projected through It. I had rather 
have It a little way off, of course, but 
I suppose that I will have to bear my 
sham ot the burden when th* time 
comes.

" I  am In the agricultural line to a 
Ilmlled extent, but not In King county. 
My riephsws and myself have 1,400 
acres in wheat In Wichita county, and 
it Is fine tills year, and will make 
something like forty bushels to the 
acre.

"I have ndvorllsed for some geese 
for Mils ranch. '■

"What for? Well that Is a secret, or 
r.ather the use I Intend to put them 
to Is, hut If any one of m]r friend* 
wants to know what they are for and 
will (iromlse to keep this secret In ag
riculture to himself I will tell him. I 
ain’t much on funning, that is doing 
tho plowing myself, although a man 
Just rides now when ho plows. Instead 
o f following a mule with a cotton line 
over hl.s neck and holding on to two 
wodon handles and kicking dry clods 
with Ills nuked toes, as my old dad 
used to make me do up in Denton 
county. I am an old cow puncher and 
like the business too well to give It 
up.”

28-HOUR LAW IS 
FINALLY PASSED

Amended Bill Only Needs Sifif- 
nature of President

A telegram received from Congress, 
man W. R. Hmith by Judge Bam H. 
Cowan Tuesday night brought the news 
that the much toJknd of 2*-hour law 
has been amended finally, and now only 
waits the signature of Fre.sldent Roose- 
velt to become a law. Tho amendment 
(imrsed the house Tuesday afternoon In 
tile same form as passed by the sen
ate. The amended hill Is essentially the 
same as tho original law, but adds 
that in cases where shipments of live 
slock are detained over twenty-eight 
hours, from unavoidable causes. It shall 
not apply, and provides;

"That, upon tho written request o f 
the owner, or person In custody of that 
particular shipment, whlrti written re
quest shall be séparât# and apart from 
an» printed bill of lading, or other 
railroad form, the time o f oonfinement 
may be extended to thirty-six hours."

The bill also excludes the time limit 
for loading and unloading and requires 
suitable and properly equipped pens. 
Sheep are not required to bo unloaded 
In tho nighttime. Judge Cowan say# 
that tho bill has had strong opposition 
from the humane societies and that tho 
West has practicjilly had to fight all 
th# rest of the country to secure the 
amending of the law.

"Had It not been," said Judge Cowan 
"that the live stock organizations from 
all northern and western states, tho 
commission exchanges, stock yards, 
packers and the railroads united In 
pressing thi.s demand systematically, 
the amendment would not have been 
passed.” _______

BOWS TO NEW SPAPER
Knocks Too Hard for Leuisvill* Paok- 

ars. Who QuiL
LOl.'ISVILLE. Ky., June 27.—Th# 

Louisville Packing Company, said to 
be the largest plant owned by the Cud
ahy Packing Company of Chicago, waa 
closed for an Indefinite period. Tho 
Iioulsvllle Packing Company was es
tablished In 1192, employed about 360 
men and had sn snnual output o f 14.- 
004 sheep, 20.444 catti* and $40,040 
hogs. The plant and its equipment are 
valued at $*00.040 and furnished about 
to per rent of the local meat supply.

W. W. Mason, manager o f the Louis
ville Packing Company, received or
ders to close down two days ago and 
gave as a reason for th* order "news
paper erlttclem and adrers* leglpla- 
tUmJ’

INSPECTOR’S JOB 
GOES A BEGGING

P lace in  L o ca l Paeikin«: H ouBe», 
B u t O n ly  One A p p lica n t

But one applicant appeared at the 
offio* of tn* looal repreeentatlve of the 
civil service commission In the Federal 
building Monday to take the examina
tion for meat inspector. This foot ia 
quite a disappointmsnt to the govern
ment officers, who had hoped to havo 
several applicants for the position. 
I'here is at present a vacancy in the 
ForL^Worth packing houses and If th* 
young man who la trying today suo- 
ceeds he will likely get the plaoe. Th* 
pasHugn of the meat Inspection bill by 
congress has caused a need for a large 
number of Inspectors and six seta eg 
questions were sent to the Fort Worth 
office for the Monday examination, thg 
Washington authorities hoping that 
more applicants would appear at the 
eleventh hour and telegraph in their 
applications. Several causes are given 
for tho dearth of inspectors.

The applicant must be a graduate of 
a college of veterinary medicine of «the 
first class and when a man has fin
ished such a course he Is usually able 
to make much more in the practice of 
his profession than In the government 
work, where the salary Is but $1,140 
at the start. The highest salary psUd 
In this department of the service is 
$2,400. Another more potent factor in 
keeping men out of the service is the 
fact that it Is tho practice of the gov
ernment to keep the inspectors on the 
move, leaving them in one place usually 
but a few montiis at a lime. Such con
tinual change of residence ta distaste
ful to many, especially men with fam
ilies.

CONDEMN ENTIRE HERD
rhtrty-EigM Cows Declared to Be In

jected  with Tubercuteei* 
GHa'\ l o TTE, N. C., June 30.—Dr. 

Adam Fisher, meat inspector of the 
city, has examined and condemned I t  
cows out of a herd ot 6$, belonging tb 
a leading dairyman of this city and the 
animals will be killed without delay. 
Tuberculosis infection is the trouble, aa 
diagnosed by Inspector Fleber. He de
clares, however, that the dlseaaa hA* 
not reached the milk and that there
fore the patrons of the dairy, which ia 
one o f  the larfest here, are not tn any 
d a ^ e r  from using  the milk.

NEW  PASTURES SOUGHT
Cattlemen Believe Admieslen e f Ok. 

lahema W ill Lea* Them Lands 
LAW TON, Okla., JuH* 10.—CatU»- 

men of Oklehome, who have baea

r turlng their cattle bA hlg lease* 
the Chickasaw natloA, have bagua 
looking for other pasture land* fa* 

next year and the years ta follaw. 
They are confident that after th* t # r * ' l  
rltorjee are admitted as a etaf* thaas 
lands ^11 be leased in small trabts for 
agricultural purposes.
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J. H. TERRILL, M. D.

WEAK M E IA R E  QUICKLY CURED
By Dr. Terrill’s twentieth century 

treatment—the best treatment for the 
Bpeclal and Pelvic Diseases peculiar 
to the Male Sex. The fact that Dr. 
Terrill Is dally curlnn diseases which 
have successfully resisted the conv* 
hined efforts o f other Specialist and 
Physicians reflects most highly upon 
his remarkable skill and ability and 
the meritorious features of hts modern 
methods of treatment. Dr. 'TerrlU's 
honesty and Integrity are beyond re
proach and all promises made by him 
are fulfilled. I f  you are an afflicted 
man, call upon him TODAY or write 
him In regard to your trouble. His 
expert opinion and advice will be given 
you free of charge and he will explain 

to you why he can afford to give you a written, legal guarantee of 
a positive cure.
DR. TERRILL CHARGES NOTHING FOR HIS SERVICES U N TIL  A 

CURE IS EFFECTED.
HE CtTRES TO 8T A Y  CURED

BTRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTAOIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 
MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, N E IIV O -V ITA L  DEBILITY, 

EPILEPSY, PILES, HYDROCELE, CATARRH and all CHRON
IC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER < 

and PROSTATE GLAND.
SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the govi- 
ernment on a remedy for I^oet Manhood and Seminal PImIsslons which 
never fails to cure. We will give a thousand .dollsrs for any case he 
takes and fulls to cure if  the patient will follow his Instructions.

DR. TERRILL 'S  LATEST BOOK No. 7 SENT FREE
This book should be In the hands of every man Whether he Is 

afflicted or not, as It Is the best book ever published on ihe Diseases 
of Men. SEND FOR IT  TODAY! It will be cent absobftsly free to 
any address In a plain, sealed envelope If you mention this paper and 
Inclose six cents for postage and packing. \

I M P O R T A N T
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are reduested to In

quire of the Leading Banks. Commercial Agencies and Business Men 
of Dallas as to who Is the bsstand most reliable Specialist In the city. 
I f  you will do this it will save you both time and mqney. 
CONSULTATION AND A THOrtOUGH X -R AY EXAM INATION FREE
285 Main 
Street J. H. TERRILL, M. D. Dallas,

Texai.

I Harvester cuts and throws In 
pile on .harviister or windrows. 
Man and horse cuts equal to a 
corn binder. I ’rlee $14. Cir

culars free showing Harvester at work. 
New Process Mfg, Co,, Lincoln, Kas,

STOCK FARM I NO

ter. The farmers are all planting 
plent.v of the right kind of stuff for 
cattle  feed, nf>t alone from the fact 
ttiat they have had experience In not 
having feed In the winter lime- hut 
also from the fact that they are all 
more or less raising some cattle, 
hoi'ses, iniiles and, of course, hogs, and 
feed Is cHHentl.il In this stock fa rm 
ing biiHincHH,

“The rallrojid lo Anson Is nearly 
finished between Ibe two pbu-cs, an.I 
this liii.s given Abilene quite a boom.”

LONG DROUTH BROKEN

Sheepman Reports Good Rain in Mc
Culloch County

William Whlttenberger. the big 
sheepman, came In with a double 
decker containing 2f>0 head of good 
sheep, a mixed lot. Mr. Wbil'enbeiger 
lives In MeCulloch county and loaded 
the sheep at Lomeln., on the Frisco. 
He reports range good, anil U was 
raining hard when he left boiiio. Rain 
has fallen In quantities and the long 
drouth that had stockmen scared for a 
time has hail Its baekbonc effect\ially 
broken at last, and the country will 
get a move on Itself and grow grass 
enough to put things well on Ibi Ir feet 
and ready for the fall business. Crops 
are doing well and, as tills rain came 
In time to help corn, tbal very useful 
feature of the agrlcultunl possibilities 
of Texas will be on band lu ample 
supply.

8ANSOM GOING HOME

Has Been Spending Months' Vacation 
In Texas

Frank Fansom, who has been down 
from Kan.sas City for n month on fur
lough from his regular duties, eanie 
In from the lower country, that Is 
Johnson and Hill counties, and re
ported having bad a fine time during 
the month that be had loafed.

"I have had great fun and luck fish
ing," said he, "and I would like to do 
some more of It. but business before 
pleasure, you know. Is more than like
ly to make a man ’heallhy, wealthy 
and wise;’ so 1 will have to return to 
the ’’grind.’ My farm and rnnehes are 
all In fine condition and crops nml 
grass are all good. 1 have one fiirin 
near Grindvlew wbbh l.s rented and 
planted In cotton and corn. The 
ranch properly Is ne.ir West In Hill 
county and like all the country down 
as faJ as Waco. Is shaped up all right. 
North Texas Is certainly In good shape 
and unless something happens to set 
things back all will he well. 1 leave 
for Kansas City Saturday night."

WEST COUNTRY W ET

Fix the Blame
A lot of us who blame fate for our 

mlNfortuncH eould fix the blame nearer 
home If we would ackniiwlcdge It.

Go round the fence corners now aiid 
<'iit every weed and brier you can find. 
Mow out the corners of your mind, too, 
It will pay big,

I ’laii to attend your slate fair. It 
will pay yon well and you will say so, 
too. when yon get /ionic.

Many a good hcglniilrig has bci n 
KhatliTtil by snliHcippiil car*li'HsnesM, 
shinIcssne.ss and haphazard mcthndH.

A very giioil I'rlcpd of oiirs once con- 
clipli'd tn send nway for sonic !»'.• per 
(•/•nl, donhie-illsllllcil lhor(dighhr<<l,
higli-protcin-conti'iit c/irn to iisi' f/ir 
seed. Me- got a stand after planling 
corn picked from his own crib.

Every farmer who has stock, grain or 
other iPiodncts to sell shonlil have good 
sillies on the fnrni. If only a small 
anionnt of (irodnct Is sold annnally n 
platform s/aih- costing soinethlng like 
$10 can he used, hut In nine cases nut 
of Icii the two l<i four-ton wagon and 
stock scales will he more satisfactory. 
There are good reasons why the farm
er should <iwn scales. Rome of the 
product. Is sold lo di'alcrs —they may 
or may not he honest, for sonic have 
Isilh huyiiig and selling scales.

method! are being Investigated aa
feasible. First; For each farmer to 
provide for himself a small Irrigation 
plant from which he can irrigate a 
few acres o f his farm ati/1 on which 
he can be Insured of such crops as 
will maintain his family and live stuck 
In case of excessive drouth. Second; 
By means of special Implements and 
extra cultivation to conserve all the 
available moisture in Ihe s«ill 1>r- tin 
benefit of the crop InsleuO'’* f 'l i io »’ ''14 
the rain to pass over the surface Into 
the streams and thus be entirely lost 
to the field.

For the purpose of these Investlga- 
tlons experiment stations have h<<n 
establisht'd at Wichita Falls, 'Yexas 
Cheyenne, Wy/c, and near Imperial, 
Neb., and the plan is to estahllsti sim
ilar stations In the rest of the states 
In the west where such /'xperl/nents 
are of value to the settlers. l''or the 
purpose of demonstrating what can he 
ilonc by Irrigation of small tracts from 
Individual irrigation plants. Hire/- dif 
ferent methods ar<- adai/K'd at Ihe three 
stations already eslahllshi d. At WIchl 
ta Falls the water for Irrigation Is ob
tained from a storage r/'serv/dr whli'h 
Is made by coristru/ tlag an earth dam 
aeross a small creek bed and which ob
tains Us supply from thi- surface water 
of the water shed above and is utilized 
i»ii the farm ns desired.

OUR CORN EXPORTATION
In the supply <if the Eiiroiieaii de- 

ni/ind f/ir /*orn th/* Unit/-/! Kiali-s has 
a sharp rlv/il In tin- Argentine Hepuh- 
llc. Hiriee 1&02 that country has sent 
more corn to Gr/‘al Britain—toe h/-sl 
eif our rnarkelH—than our country. 
High prices and more geiPTal con
sumption at horn/’ Inivi- had something 
to do with our falling off In foriign 
supply, hnl we sli/njld not be satisfied 
with grailual hiss of /air markets, lle- 
clproelty ti'i-all/’S w/tuld <10 much to 
corr/r’t the adverse comlltlons. But 
our Honlh Am<‘ri<aii <'oniiiellllori Is 
gr/iwlng nt</r<' arol rnor*' formhlahh* an<l 
will conlinn#- lo grfiw. <’otiqK-tlllon In 
vurlon.H llti<*H Is very inipdi In <•vi<lí'nc<*, 
and will he In Inc fiilnr<-. The first 
I>la<'<' may again he accorih'd the 
Urdl'ol .SlatiH, hot the .i.ssarance of 
this iH not parlh'ularly hiigiit. TIktc 
can to- little doubt I hat the maxiiiium 
of jirodnetlori in this roiuiilry l.s more 
n/'urly r<nch<-<l than in ArgiTilliia. II 
Is also prohahh' that lli<- <(>nsumption 
of <-orn as foo<l for slock Is growing 
with <inr fariiKT.s ndiillvidy more than 
with those of Argi'iitlriii. It Is iit h'.ist 
qneslloiiiihh' If this loss of first place 
In lh<- volniio- of «'orn exi»orteil Is 
greatly to he i< gr<-tte<l. The iinm- isnii 
<•XI>orled lh<- mor<i fertility to our soil 
goes away with It. Whini corn Is 
Jiiilhdonsly fe>l, tin- iee<l<T shoiihl g<-t 
at hast mark<-t v.iliie for Ids corn In 
the mciit aiol dairy pnolncts r<‘sulting 
and h<- shonhl gi t a matmial honefit to 
the soil from f<<'<llng his corn on the 
fa nil.

Fashioiiahle women are cnrrying lit
tle silk tiags slnng oviT tlic arin. ’They 
are idllier of Dn silen rihhoii or a vlvld- 
hiied iiK'Ssallno tliat inatclP'S hat or 
iKcktle.

honored methods of breeding and X.-ed- 
Ing cannot supply.”  •

S n K K P

E. F. Criser Says Rain 
Abundant

Has Been

E. F. Criser, 'who was formerly of 
*Tiie Austin section, hut who now trav

els from Fort Worth wi-st to K1 Paso 
for the packing houses, came In and 
reported as follows:

“The whole country west Is In a 
blooming condition and the people 
are 'fat and sassy.’ There seem.s to 
be enough cattle In that western coun
try to supply the parking houses for 
some time. Nelson Morris, the big 
packer, has 400 sections under fence, 
and well stocked with cattle of good 
grades. There Is no sickness reported 
anywhere and the calf crop 1s some
thing unusual. It Is reported dry In 
the valley of the Pecos up In N^w 
Mexico, and It Is also said to lie very 
dry out In the Davis mountain sec
tion.”

IN ABILENE COUNTRY

. J, F. Drahan Says Conditions Are Ex
cellent

J. F. Drahan, from .Abilene, was 
around the market, smiling as usual. 
In his cheerful manner.

"We are all right out In Abilene 
and Taylor county, and the rain that 

I* has fallen, though Immense, has not 
hurt us to any extent. If there had 
not been no hall the damage would 
have been slight. Our soil driiik.s up 
the water In a hurry, and Is not so

t BIuddy after a rain as the black lands. 
"Cattle are In good shape; grass fine 

and the outlook for lots of slock feed 
In the fall and winter was never het-

Farmer's Toast
llarjier’s Wei-kly siiggi’st.s that In 

th<-se days of agricultural pi<i.'<p<'illy 
we should not forget the fine old fjinn- 
er’s toast not iincimiiiionly found on 
Kiiglisli drinking vessels In forniiT 
times. II goes as follows:

T.cl Ihe weallhy nnd the gri'af
Roll In sjilemlor and slate.
I < nvy them not, I ileclari' It.
I eat my own lamb.
My chickens anil ham,
I shear my own fleei-e and I we.ar It.
I liavc lawn. I have howi-rs,
I have frnlls, I have flowi-rs;
The lark Is my morning ahiriner.
So my Jolly hoys now .
Here’s God speed the plow,
I.ong life anil success to the farmer.

The young man on the farm who Is 
ternpteil lo go to the town or city, 
giving up a substantial certainty for 
donhlfnl pros)>ects, woiihl <lo well lo 
consliicr Ihe Irntn exi>rP8scd In these 
lines. The farmer’s life Is the most 
liide|>cndent, anil Is beset with less 
lemiitatlona than any other. It Is the 
nearest to nature and the farthest 
away from the ilegeneratlng nrllflclal- 
tles of the modern world.

It Is because of t'nls artlflchilly and 
Its fal.se standards that the $IO-a-week 
clerk, who may bo fired any day nnd 
not be able to pay his laundry bill. Is 
led to consider himself superior of the 
strong, sun-browned harvester who 
gathers his own cropston his own 
land.

There are higher prizes than those 
that are won by the successful farm
er. but those high prizes are too often 
secured In part through a moral com
promise nnd a saerlflee of self-support 
which the farmer. Is never called upon 
to make.

OF UNUSUAL INTEREST
Investigations of unusual Interest to 

the farmers of the scmi-arld and the 
so-called arid regions of the west are 
now In progress under the direction 
of Dr. Elwood Mend, chief of the Irri
gation nnd drainage Invesllgnllons of 
the office of experiment stations. A ft
er careful Investigation of the condi
tions which confront the settlors of 
the regions of eoant rainfall the o f
fice has come to the conclusion that 
there Is need of carefully conducted 
experiments to determine and advise 
farmers what are the best melhiHls of 
crop production In dry seasons. Two
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Stomach Worms of Shaap
It Is during the summer months that 

lOM.s from the twisted stomach worm of 
shi'Cp occurs, and flock owners should 
early endeavor to prevent their flocks 
from becoming diseased. Healthy adult 
animals seMotn affected with this dis
ease, and the greutei' part of the loss 
occurs among young and weak animals 
However If the conditions are favorable 
for the sh<-/p to become Infested with 
this parasite, the death rate among the 
malur<- animals Is also heavy.

This disease Is not as difficult to 
treat suc< essfully, as is generally be- 
llev/al. The pr'ventlve treatment* Is 
very Important. It Is based upon keep. 
Ing the sheep In a healthy, vigorous 
condition, and among surroundings un
favorable for the entrance of the eggs 
or larvae of the parasite Into the di
gestive tract with the feed. Drinkli.^ 
surface wat»r and permanent pastures, 
eHpe< lally If pastured close, are faxor- 
ahle for the production of the disease. 
The preventive measures that are most 
practical to use under the local condi
tions can ho judged best by the person 
In eharge of the flock, nnd the success 
of this part of the treatment will de
pend on Ihe precautions that he deems 
necessary and'the Ihoroiighncss with 
which they are carried out.

Sheep ralsew, wht» have lost sheep 
from I his cause In former years, should 
not wait until the /llsease develops In 
the flock before using medicinal treat
ment. The following mixture Is rec
ommended by Dr. Law, and has given 
exellent results: Arsenlous acid one
dram, sulphate of Iron five drams, pow
dered mix vomlea two drams, powdered 
areca two ounces, common salt four 
oun<es. This mixture Is sufficient for 
thirty shef-p and can be fed with 
ground feeil once or twice a week. In 
case Ihe sympliuns are already manl- 
fesK-d. It should he fed once a day 
for two or three weeks. In giving this 
remedy In the f<-ed, the neces.sary pre
cautions shouhl t»/‘ tak<-n, or each ani
mal may not get the moper dose. Tur- 
pr ntlne Is largi ly use<l In Ihe treatment 
of slonuKh worms. It is administered 
iis an .-mulsloii with rnllk (one part 
turpiFiliae tr> slxteim parts of milk). 
The emulsion should he well shaken 
before drenching the animal. The dose 
li, two ounces for a lamb and four 
oune<-s for an ailult, and to be effective 
should !><• re[>(ote<l dally for two or 
Ihrre days.- K A. Craig, veterinarian, 
Purdue Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
lion.

8h< ep arc the scave ngers of the farm.
A f.'irin Is not i'omph’t*' without sheep. 
How rmiiiy of our reader.s keep sheep?

S "W I N E

COMMERCIAL SHEEP
TlieSi-olUsh l•'î nm■r glvi'S Ihe follow

ing points oil lii<'i (ls and cros.ses for 
the inarkel:

"The host <h’ f lnl l lon of a ‘comim n-lal 
shoiqi’ Is th<‘ sli< ' |( that pay h<‘St. Bor
der l,<dceslers, the aristocracy of  tin- 
Si 'ol l lsl i  shcei>lier<ls, are comim-rclal,
Is th<*y can he tiiach' lo pay, but Mr. 
Bruce, In his llachlingtoii lecture, more 
than hinted that ho was not making a 
fortune In that d<'|>urtni< nl of Ills busi
ness tis fluckmu.ster. Tlu' general slg- 
iilfh'am'i' of the term “ i-ommenlar’ aa 
a])|>lic(l to any kind of live stoik, is 
the I'lass of stixala- wlileli enn he 
hamlled iimler ordinary comlltlons on 
the majority of farms. In the opinion 
of Mr. Bruce, tills class of slock Is 
representcil by the lialf-hre<l ewe amt 
any of her jir<i<liice, hut preferably by 
tlu* Border Leicester, Ihe Suffolk, or 
the OxfoKi ram. Soim- suriulse Wiis 
expressed by Mr. Bruce’s hearers at 
the relative positions nsslgne<l by him 
lo these slri'S. Few agreed tlmt tin* 
Suffolk was lueferahle to the Oxfonl 
for It'avliig an lmme<llate profit, hut 
Mr. Bruce explained that in niaking 
this classirieation he was thinking us 
tiim h of the breeder as the feeder. His 
oidnion In that the Oxford ram Is very 
si'Vere on the half-bred ewe, and he 
therefore liu'lliies to the Viellef that the 
profit to the hreoNer who Is also a 
feeder, will be quite ns groat from the 
Suffolk as from the Oxford, even al
though he may have to feed the Suf
folk cross for n longer p<*ilod. The 
butcher, no iloiiht. iirefcrs that cro.ss, 
but he does not pay the <llfference for 
the extra cost of his prodlU'lton.

"An Inleri'sling feature lu the <lls- 
ciissloii was the <|llestloti of the best 
klml of lialf-hreed for feeding pur
poses. Mr. George Ul<l<h*ll entered i. 
sidrlted plea for the lamb by a half- 
bre<I tup out of n half-bred ewe, and 
he was ably siiiqiorted by Mr. Thomp
son, whose opinion was wojth It.s 

_wetglit In gold to Ihe flockmasU-r. The 
general sense of the meeting seemed to 
be against the Idea, tint, n.s Is usual In 
such cases, the argument was con- 
ducleil from different i>remlses. No 
one claimed that a half-hrcd-hnlf-brcd 
(to put It so) was, for hreeilliig pur
poses equal to a Border I.elcester- 
Olievlot half-breed; Mr. RUhlell’s 
chilm had reference only to the rela
tive values for putting on flesh nnd 
meeting the demartd of the early ma- 
liirlly market. It scarcely admits of 
question that t,he profit Is houiu) to he 
greater from the kind whioli Mr. Rid
dell advocated than from the other. 
The sire nnd dam will cost less, and 
Ihe feeding value will )>e greater. 
Hence the eoinmerclal value Is hound 
lo be eoiisldorably\ In f^ivor of the 
Stolislilll variety, on which unstinted 
praise was bestowed by various speak
ers. At the same time, there Is pro
found truth In the remark of Mr. T,ee. 
There can be no profit In breeding 
an<l feeding fhree-pnrts-hred lambs, 
except when the plough 1s kept going. 
You may do without roots, but you 
cannot go Into this trade without 
young grass. Hence Ihe problem 
which Mr. Elliot of ('Ilfton has set 
himself lo solve. If does not seem to 
he n<1mltted that he has. as yet, suc
ceeded In his endeavor.

"Mr. Thompson has had a wide ex- 
perlenee of the London market, ami 
his remarks indicate that the London 
dead meat salesmen Is not a gentle
man to wMom aiiylliing may be sold. 
He wants imitlon. nnd he wants plenty 
of lean flesh In the mutton that he 
buys. Although Mr, Bnioe and his 
hearers generally were a little skepti- 
enl about the hrnn<l of mutton classl* 
fled aa ’Roots tegs,’ Mr. Thompson had 
no doubt about the class. It Is the 
first quality of Rhu’kfiue mutton, a 
small Joint, from n carcase of forty- 
six pounds weight. For this class of 
mutton the Txmdon butcher is willing 
to pay the top market price. He does 
this because the typ“ Is scarce and 
the demand far In excess of the sup
ply. It would seem from Mr. Thomp
son’s remarks, ns If there might be a 
neglected market here. The potent tail 
ties of the Blarkfai-e lamb are great, 
and what the I.,ondoii butcher seems 
to desiderate Is not a three-parts-bre<l 
carcase of lamb dressed like mutton 
but a genuine small carcase o f early 
maturity mutton. Will It pay the 
feeder deliberately tg aet about sup
plying such a market? As In beef, lUb 
in qiutton, the market now sssma to 
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S|LECTINQ A BR CtD
’J'he variety of bre<‘<1s Is surflclcntly 

whip In genenil charactorlllcs and col
ors to give scope to partl/'ular fancy, 
but no intelligent hreeiler will be 
pi'ojiidlcetl 111 favor of any particular 
breed as the best. All are good In 
their way, and the selei tion of any one 
shouhl <lei>end on the special purpose 
In view. If classified liy eolor.s, we 
wmihl have hut three groups—the 
white, tilack aiKl rc<l or sand-colored. 
I'loler <llfl<*reiit colors there are again 
varh tl<‘H of breeds.

Tn white swine we liave Ihe York
shire, lnrg<*, iiiirtille anti small; the 
Chester, the Hiiffolk anti Vlctorhi; tin
der tihick fume the Berkshire. Polantl- 
Chliiii, Essex anti Black Suffolk; for 
red, we have Tamworth and l>urc)c- 
Jersey. Some fancy white, nlhers 
lilatk swine, and If the market cnil.s 
for heavy, fat pork, the Chester or 
liirge Ytirkslilie will b^ most suitable 
111 whites, and the l ‘ oland-Chlna In 
Itlack. For a general purpose black 
ht*g, perhaps no tireed Is superior to 
the Berkshire. They are excellent 
grazers anti feeders, fattening at any 
age, anti giving a fairly well-mixetl 
meat, h'or fine, fancy lean meat, the 
Essex can hartlly be surpassetl. Tlie 
small Yorkshire, the only one of the 
three Yorkshires well known or wide
ly dlstrlhiitetl In the Unltetl States, Is 
•1 qiiU'k maturer ninl Iiest sulletl lo In- 
lenslvo conditions, where raphl growth 
and early maturity are tlfslred, anil 
where the markets call for light-weight 
pork. The meat Is fine In texture, of 
good flavor nnd well adapted for a 
high-class tratle.

Perhaps no breed Is growing more 
rapidly In favor than the Tamworth, 
owing to the Increasing demaiitl for 
lean bacon. In size, the Tamwort'i 
conies next to the large Yorkshire- 
they are very vigorous nnd hardy, and 
are without a superior In the protlue- 
tloii of bacon. Therefore they may he 
.advantageously selected liy those de
siring to raise a superior quality of 
bacon. Being good ru.sllers. they are 
ndinlrahly atlapted to those locations 
where pnsNhro will be largely nsetl In 
the produen^i of hog meat. Perhaps 
their greatest value la In crossing; 
used on small grade sows, they give 
size and Improve the kuallty of meat. 
They are also unexcelled In prolifioaoy, 
Btitl the young pigs are very hardy.

Crossed on Poland-Chinn sows, the 
Tamworth produces a fine feeding pig. 
A large feeder In Illinois uses th's 
cross, and says the hogs make him 
more money than any other breed, 
pure or cross. Compared with bis 
pure-hreds the cross' Tafriwortlis 
weighed forty-flva pounds heavier at 
nine months, sealing 295 pounds. One 
Tamworth-Poland-Chlna barrow, one 
year old, weighed 450 pounds. W r it
ing In a western Journal. J. B. Keller 
of Illinois says: “ I am feeding nnd
perhaps have fed In the past twenty 
years, more cattle nnd hogs than any 
man In this corn county, and I believe 
the Tamworth male will make millions 
for our market feeders. As to the 
packers’ liking the cross, I recently 
topped the Chicago market with two 
loads of them."

Personally, having had experience

with all these breeds of swine, I  would 
not feel Justified In advocating one 
particular breed against another; but 
If I were going In for raising market 
hogs In quantitles,for large, heavy meat 
of good quality, I should use Chester 
while, large Yorkshire or Poland-Chl- 
na sows with a Tamworth boar; and 
for smaller, Essex, Berkshire and small 
Yorkshires with same, the latter cross 
protluclng a very excellent product.— 
A. Williams, In Country Gentleman.

FATTENING  HOGS
Hog feeding is nothing but common 

sense. I notice that many of the farm
ers are using a little of it. The first 
thing Is pure blood. Take the breed 
you have/4 liking for and stick to it. 
When you breed your sows pick sows 
well matured, fairly good length, good
boned legs, and good bones all over. 
Bee that they have a well shaped head 
and nose ,a broad bock arched a lit
tle, a large ^am, and a medium coat 
of smooth hair. Bee that they are 
rustlers. I f  they are old sows you will 
know whether to keep them or not by 
their litters and how well they have 
done. Take good care of them while 
carrying young, and the same until you 
wean those pigs. And take good care 
of the pigs. See that they get muscle 
and bone food, a run o f clover, alfalfa 
hay. Plow up different lots and sow 
rye. some oats In early spring, and 
rape. Keep feeding lots well drained. 
I f  your sows did not farrow all at the 
same time, divide them up according 
to size. When you take these pigs will 
carry 250 pounds, then is the time to 
pen them up to feed. Put them In a 
lot large enough for plenty of exercise, 
and a dry one, too. Regular care, feed 
three times a day, and have them còme 
squealing after you. Sell those hogs 
when you think they arc fat enough so 
that they do not put as much on to a 
bushel of corn as they ought to. But 
do not do like I did. I sold some not 
quite eight months old, weighed 228 
pounds average, at $4.70 and thought 
that a stiff price. A little later they 
were $1 higher per 100 pounds. I f  I 
had kept those hogs until nine months 
old they would have weighed 300 
pounds or better.

THE DRY SGW
■When the pigs are weaned the dry 

sows should be turned out on pasture 
by themselves and given a little grain. 
Go/id prolific inolhers should be kept 
for breeders and the unsatisfactory 
sows fattened and sold as soon as pos
sible. Unless a sow Is pure bred or 
an exceptional individual. It will not 
pay to keep her If she cannot produce 
large Utters. A second Utter l.s gen
erally wanted during the year and the 
sows^hould be put with the boar dur
ing the first heat after weaning. It 
Is generally believed that If many 
periods of heat are passed the sows 
will become "shy.” Whether, bred di
rectly after the pig.s are weaned or 
not, the sows should be fed a com
paratively light diet until It is certain 
that they are again with pig.

ABOUT THE HOG BUSINESS
This l.s the season of the year when 

liogiiien keep their ears to the ground. 
They want to find out what sort of a 
pig crop l.s arriving, whether large or 
small, and whether It will be as early 
as usual, or not.

In a few week.s we shall see It all 
work«'d out In figures, In some of the 
livestock papers. W e shall think then 
that we know dll about It, but next 
fall we will come to the conclusion 
that we know nothing about the num
ber of liogs there Is In the country, 
and never did. That Is about the way 
It will always be. When It Is figured 
that the pig crop Is scarce, the country 
Is full of shoats In three or four 
months. When an overload of pigs Is 
said to exist, shoats are often hard to 
find In any number about feeding time.

There are some things about the hog 
hiisincss that do not always seem right. 
There are a few things that are not 
right now, one of them being the fact 
that shoats to fatten are scarce Just 
at .a time when the margin between 
corn and hogs Is so wide that even 
the poor feeder cannot miss getting a 
profit. But the shoats to be fed are 
held at such a price that It may or 
may not pay to buy them feed. In 
ohi-r words, the man who has shoats 
now l.s the man who Is strictly In It; 
the other fellow l.s pretty much out of 
It, howev<T much he would like to 
be In.

CLEVER DOCTOR.
Cured a 20 Years Trouble Without Any 

Medicine

A wise Indiana physician cured 20 
years’ stomach disease without any 
medicine as his patient tells:

" I had stomach trouble for 20 years, 
tried allopathic medicines, patent medi
cines and all the simple remedies sug
gested by my friends, but grew worse 
all the time.

“ Flnnlly a doctor, who la the most 
prominent physician In this part of the 
state, told me medicine would do me 
no good, only Irritating my stomach 
and making It worse— that I must look 
to diet and quit drinking coffee.

“ I cried out In alarm, 'Quit drinking 
coffee!’ why, ’What will I  drink?’

"  T r y  Postum.’j said the doctor, *1 
drink It and you will like it when it Is 
made according to directions, with 
creaTn, for It Is delicious and has none 
of the bad effects coffee has.”

’’Well that was two years ago and I 
am atm drinking Postum. My stom
ach Is right again* I know Doctor hit 
thé nail on the head whoa he decided 
coffee was the cause of all my trouble. 
I only wish I had quit it years ago and 
drank Postum In Its place.”  Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Never*too late to mend. Ten days’ 
trial of Poatum In place of coffee works 
wonders. Thore’a a reason.

Look in pkga. for Uto famous IltUo 
"X»G R oa« to

PUSH THE L ITTLE  FELLOWS
When the litter Is three weeks old 

both the sow and pigs should have the 
run of a lot where they can get sun
shine, exercise, and If possible fresh 
grazing. The pigs, however, should 
still have a feeding place where the 
sow cannot come and should be fed 
regularly with all they will eat. Their 
food should be such as will give them 
bone and muscle hut not be too fatten
ing. Shorts, ground oats and peas arc 
the best grain feeds. Skim milk is 
worth more to a pig Just before and 
after weaning than at any other time. 
Corn l3 of little value in making 
gro\yth. Bran Is harsh and often 
causes Irritation of the bowels. It Is 
hardly a safe food fob pigs under three 
months old. Good grazing -will m,ake 
the larger part of the growth, but a 
little grain Is needed to make the pigs 
do their best.

IN THE W AKE OF HOG CHOLERA
The losses from hog cholera can by 

no means be suitimed up In the actual 
number of deaths which this disease 
causes. I f  the herd contains many 
pregnant brood sows It Is pretty cer
tain that the death rate will bo largì 
when these Utters arrive, if  they ate 
not born dead. Much depends upon 
the stage of pregnancy nnd the iie-/* r- 
ity of the disease. I f  the dam has been 
affected with cholera In the c.arly 
stages of pregnancy and the dlst-a.s» 
has been violent the litter is very apt 
to suffer. Some of the pigs may be 
malformed, dead or in various stages 
of ntiay. Some may be a liv i Init 
tacking In development In the .san;« 
Utter It is not uncommon In such oa.ses 
to find both desd and alive pigs In a 
great unevenness In their size.

When the dam has been serlon.-.ly 
affected for a prolonged period, she is 
oftc.n unable to nurse her pigi, she Is 
low In flesh and vitality, and her ap
petite Is not constant. To make use of 
a stockman’s phrase, she doe.sn't make 
a good Job of nursing the pig.-*.

Nor do the pigs make a satisfactory 
growth. Some may come along fairly 
well while others tilM always bo runts. 
Evenness will be lacking.—Farmers’ 
Magazine.

Many a fellow’s wife is Joo rich to 
agree with him.

A black and white checked silk shirt 
waist suit recently seen was enlivened 
by a red belt, a red hat and a red 
handbag. •

Btaok glovaa and oll-blotck hats art 
I la  w *  j y  WNOr

I DO YOU DIP c a t t l e !
I f  so ns«

TICKICIDE
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers. In alt Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
Sold only in tank car lots. W rite for prices.

The Officidkl ILovite
On Another Lcirge Occasion  

Is the Old Reliable.
Louisville, Ky,,June 13 to 17, 1906, account home-com

ing week for Kentuckians, the grandest av*nt in the
THE SIGN OF

GOOD SERVICE history of the "Blue Grass State.”

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Dates of sale June 
11, 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from date of sale. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points in Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
25 cents.

STOPOVER AT MAMMOTH CAVE IF DESIRED 
SPECIAL THROUGH SERVICE ON JUNE 11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers without change to 
Louisville. The party will be under the personal supervision of an able 
COTTON BELT representative.
This is positively the best chance to visit the Blue Grass section this year, 
and the Cotton Belt is the best road to take.
Call on any agent or address either of the undersigned for full Infor
mation regarding rates, schedule.s, cost of trip, etc. • ’

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas, Waco, Texas.

JOHN P. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A.,
Tyler, Texas.

V

R. C. FYFE, A. G. P. & P. A.. 
Tyler, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

O VER  THE ROAD OF A  TH OUSAND  * 
W O N D E R S  IN  C A LIFO R N IA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at NeW Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York nnd Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points in the North and East.

NO OUST. NO CINDERS. TH E CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE,

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., T. &  N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not aubscrlbg for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60c per month, the beat dally printed In the state. Full 

Aaaoclated Preag dlapatchoa, complete market raport«, 

and reaches your place from alx to twenty-four hourt 

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondents In every 

Important town In Texaa.JOklahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored supplement on Sunday, etc.

L .

B E S T  IN  T IM E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V IN Q
THE W ANT3  OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the f  alL
AVrite for information.

C. W. S lTiA lii, G, P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa.


